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1.1. THE DISTAL COUM EPITHELIIM 

Epithelial cells in the distal nephron and the іпаллаііап colon adjust 

the rate of external salt and fluid excretion and participate in main

taining ion homeostasis of the entire organism (reviewed in, e.g.. Binder 

and Sandle, 1987; Rose, 1989). Detailed characterization of the regulation 

of transepithelial salt transport and the molecular mechanisns of the ion 

transport processes is therefore of fundamental biological and patho

physiological significance. 

The adult maimalian distal colon is lined with a monolayer of epithe

lial cells. The epitheliun is organized into two morphologically and 

functionally distinct compartments: the surface area and the invaginating 

crypts. The surface epithelium surrounding the colonic crypts may be 

regarded as the counterpart to the villus of the anali intestine (Schmidt, 

et al., 1985). Out of the cells located in the surface area approximately 

90% are mature columar epithelial cells and 10% are goblet cells, whereas 

the crypts consist of roughly 60% nongoblet cells and 30% goblet cells 

(Chang and Leblond, 1971; Braaten, et al., 1988). Enterœndocr ι ne 

serotonin-containing cells (Solcia, et al., 1987; Roth and Gordon, 1990) 

represent < 1% of the epithelial cell population in the distal colon 

(Chang and Leblond, 1971). Stan cells situated in the crypts provide for 

continuous and rapid renewal of the colon epitheliun. The colonocytes 

differentiate as they migrate to the surface area and are extruded into 

the colon Innen. Migration takes approximately three days (reviewed in, 

e.g., Lipkin, 1987; Gordon, 1989). 

In the maimalian distal colon epitheliun, absorptive and secretory ion 

transport systems reside in the зале tissue. It is generally accepted that 

the mature columar epithelial cells in the surface area are involved in 

Ma" absorption, while umature apically vacuolated epithelial cells in the 

crypts are proposed to function in Cl~ secretion (Welsh, et al., 1982a). 

The goblet cells are responsible for the production and maintenance of the 

protective nucus blanket overlying the epithelial surface (Specian and 

Oliver, 1991). 

The vectorial transport functions of salt absorption and secretion 

depend on the polarized distributions of ion transport proteins to the 

lumnal and baso lateral cell dcniains of the epithelial cells. Tight 

junctions separate lumnal and baaolateral surface domains and form 



barriers to the paracellular diffusion of ions and macronolecules between 

the colon Ііжпеп and the aerosa (reviewed in, e.g., Hodriguez-Bculon and 

Nelson, 1989). In terns of transepithelial electrical resistance, which 

largely reflects the resistance of paracellular pathways, the distal colon 

is referred to as "moderately tight" with resistances of 200-300 Q cm
3
. 

For ccnpanson, resistances of "tight" epithelia (e.g. urinary bladder) 

nay be >1000 Q on
3
, whereas resistances of "leaky" epithelia (e.g. small 

intestine) are generally <100 S air
1
 (for Ref. see Schultz, 19Θ4, 1986; 

Powell, 19Θ7). 

The essential features of transepithel ia! Na* absorption and CI" 

secretion in the mama lian distal colon are illustrated in Fig.I.l. Ihe 

physiological function of the colonic epithelim» is the conservation of 

water which is coupled to the active transport of Na* (Tumheim, 1984). In 

the distal colon of many manuels. Na" absorption across the luninal 

monbrane is channel-mediated and inhibited by the pyrazine diuretic 

amilonde in the micrcrolar range (e.g., Fnzzell, et al., 1976; Cronashi, 

et al., 1979; Wills, et al., 1984; Rechkeirer and Halm, 1989). The luninal 

Na* entry occurs in the direction of a favorable electrochaittcal gradient 

for Na* ("down-hill"), since the electrical potential of the cell interior 

is negative and the Na* activity in the cell is low conçared with the 

outside of the cell (Schultz, 1984). Rasolateral Na* extrusion, on the 

other hand, occurs against an electrochonical driving force ('uphill') and 

hence requires an active transport mechanism represented by the Na,K-puif>. 

Aldosterone has been shown to increase both the nunber of conducting ita* 

channels in the luninal membrane and the nunber of Na,K-putf> units in the 

basolateral iraferane, thereby stmulating traniepithelial Na* absorption 

(Fnzzell and Schultz, 1978; Tumheun, et al., 1986; Roden and Tumheim, 

1988). 

In the crypts, increased intracellular levels of cyclic nucleotides or 

free Ca3* result in Cl~ and fluid secretion (reviewed in, e.g.. Binder and 

Sandle, 1987; Barrett and Dharmsathaphorn, 1990). The general cell model 

for CI" secretion includes electroneutral entry into the cells across the 

basolateral msnbrane followed by luninal CI- efflux via a conductive 

mechanian (Halm and Fnzzell, 1990). The actions of cyclic nucleotides are 

mediated via phosphorylation of proteins by cyclic nucleotide-dependent 

kinases (de Jonge and Rao, 1990), and the increase in free Ca3* may lead 

to a host of regulatory effects via calnodulin, calmodulin-dependent 

kinases, protein kinase С or other pathways (Rao and de Jonge, 1990). 



Surface cell 

Na
T 

Crypt cell 

Cf 

Fig.I.l. Schematic cell models for Na' 

the marra lian distal colon. 

absorption and Cl
-
 secretion in 

Luninal Na* entry in surface cells occurs "down-hill" through amilonde-

ЫоскаЫе channels. Basolateral Na* extrusion occurs "uphill" via the 

Na.K-puif), Na.K-OTPase, which transduces energy generated by ATP hydro

lysis into the exchange of Na* for К*. K* channels in the basolateral 

membrane allow K* entering via the Na.K-ptnp to exit back into the extra

cellular space. This basolateral purp-leak system accounts for both the 

characteristic intracellular ion ccnçosition (low Na* and high K* activi
ties) and the electrical membrane potential difference. Transcel lular 
secretory Cl" flow in thé crypt cells proceeds as furosamde-sensitive 
cotçled uptake across the basolateral manbrane and conductive exit across 
the luninal membrane. Basolateral uptake of Cl" is driven by the gradient 
for Na* into the cell established by the basolateral Na.K-puip. The entry 
process is electrically neutral and occurs as coupled cotransport in 
either a ]Na*lCl- or lNa-:lK*-2Cl- stoichiometry. The models (adapted 
from Wiener and Tumheun, 1990) are largely concerned with data derived 
from studies on the distal portion of the rabbit colon (Snipes, et al., 
19Θ2), which has been most extensively studied in vitro (Schultz, 19B4; 
Wills, 1984). 
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The driving forces for both Na* absorption and CI" secretion are 

provided by the Na,K-puif> in the basolateral membrane, as this ion р ш р is 

responsible for the low levels of Na' and high levels of K* in the cells 

(Schultz, 1984; Wills, 1984). The K* taken up into the cells when the 

Na,K-pirp turns over exits fron» the cells via K*-selective channels in the 

basolateral membrane, thereby establishing the inside negative electrical 

maibrane potential difference. 

Onder basal conditions, oolonocytes absorb CI" by an electrically 

neutral process, and there ia evidence for coupling of Cl" absorption to 

the secretion of bicarbonate (Schultz, 1984). Several recent studies 

establish that both active K* absorptive and secretory pathways are also 

present in the mantnalian distal colon (reviewed in, e.g.. Binder and 

Sandle, 1987; Snith, et al., 1990). Available evidence supports models of 

K" transport in which cellular K* uptake is an energy-dependent process 

and the activity of K* channels in the limi nal and basolateral merfcranes 

determine the magnitude and direction of K~ transport. The cellular 

site(s) (e.g. surface, cry]* or goblet cells) of these oppositely directed 

K* transport processes has not been clearly defined. Since a significant 

lunen-negative tranaepithelial electrical potential difference (5-20 rrtV) 

is present in the marañalran colon (Schultz, 1984), the overall K* movonent 

will be the sun of potential-dependent K* secretion and active K* trans

port. Notably, in addition to stmulating Cl" secretion, agents that 

increase intracellular cyclic nucleotide or free Ca3* may also elicit K* 

secretion (for Ref. see amth, et al., 1990). Aldosterone stumlates K* 

secretion in the nammalian colon independent of Na* absorption (Rechkeniner 

and Halm, 1989). 

Variations in the rate of transepithelia! electrolyte transport appear 

to be primarily a consequence of changes in membrane permeabilities, 

whereas the electrochemical driving forces across the cell merfcranes are 

kej* caiparatively constant. Both the steady-state intracellular electro

lyte activities and the electrical membrane potential differences vary 

only within narrow limits when the rate of transepithel lal transport is 

altered (Schultz, 1981; Welsh, et al., 1982b, 1983; IMmheim, et al., 

1987; Tumheun, 1991). With other words, increased luminal Na* entry or 

Cl" exit is aoconpamed by a parallel increase in basolateral K* conduc

tance and vice versa. The underlying mechanisms of this hcnocellular or 

autoregulatory process are unclear. 
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Although the bidirectional ion transport in the colon has been 

characterized by electrophysiological studies performed on the intact 

epitheliun, little is known about the molecular and functional properties 

of the transnenbrane ion transport syatons residing in the lumnal and 

basolateral cell donain. Crypt cells are progenitors of surface cells 

(Chang and Leblond, 1971; Lipkin, 1987; Gordon, 1989) and, as they move 

onto the surface of the nuoosa, their ability of electrolyte and fluid 

secretion is lost, while they develqpe a capability for electrolyte 

absorption (Welsh, et al., 1982a). It is as yet unresolved whether the 

trananonbrane ion transport systena are differently expressed in surface 

and crypt epithelial cells and how they are controlled and nodulated to 

allow rapid transcellular electrolyte transport without perturbing cell 

volute and cytosolic ion activities. 

In principle, the application of intracellular microelectrodes 

(O'Doherty, et al., 1979) would allow the analysis of overall cell 

netbrane conductances individually in surface and cryjrt. cells of the colon 

epitheliun. Information on the characteristics of single ion channels, on 

the other hand, can be gained by either the patch-clairp technique (Neher, 

et al., 1978; Harm 11, et al., 1981) or methods of incorporation of ion 

channels into artificial lipid bilayers (Miller, 1986). Unfortunately, the 

ocnplex ultrastructure of the distal colon complicates microelectro-

physiological measurements (Wills, 1984). The сгуЕ* cells are less easily 

accessed for raicroelectrode impalements and, therfore, studies with 

intracellular microelectrodes in the distal colon have generally focused 

on the surface cells (Turnhem, et al., 1987). Ihe application of patch-

сіалр techniques to stufy ion channels in the basolateral and lumnal cell 

domain is limited by difficulties to obtain high resistance seals between 

the tip of the patch micropipette and the cell morfcrane because of the 

basement morbrane and the subepithelial layers of connective tissue in the 

colon and the mie rovi liar structure of the lumnal cell membrane, respec

tively. Although the patch-clanp technique is highly «Uxcable for 

measuring single channel properties, it cannot be used for analysis of 

electrically neutral transport systans. These problems are not enoounted 

using isolated plasma mmbrane vesicles (Sacktor, 1977) and, indeed, a 

іилЪег of fundamental questions related to lumnal ion transport in the 

distal colon have recent ^ been addressed using vesicles (Gustin and 

Gooànan, 1982; Kaunitz and Sachs, 1986). 
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1.2 AIM OF THIS STUDÏ 

The purpose of the present study is to examine molecular and functional 

properties of basolateral ion transport proteins of the narrailan distal 

oolon epitheliun. 

We present a method for the preparation of highly enriched basolateral 

membrane vesicles fron both surface and crypt cells of the rabbit distal 

oolon epitheliun. flie vesicles represent an excellent experimental systan 

to study basolateral fluid and ion permeation at the membrane level and 

can also be used for incorporation of ion channels into planar lipid bi-

layers, thereby opening the way for the electrophysiological determination 

of single channel characteristics. 

Secretagogue induced CI" secretion in the nanralian distal colon 

requires increased influx of Cl~ at the basolateral membrane of the 

epithelial cells. The nature of this process is currently unclear. We 

describe the presence and properties of a Na,K,Cl-cotransport systen in 

the isolated basolateral membrane vesicles. 

The integrated function of the Na.K-puip and K~ channels in the baso

lateral cell dcnain of colonocytes accounts for active transcel hilar Ma* 

transport as well as the maintenance of the electrochemical Na" and K" 

gradients across the plasma morbrane which, in turn, determine the net 

driving forces for other vectorial ion transport systero of the cell. 

Neither the properties nor the regulatory mechamans modulating the 

activity of basolateral K* channels have been established. The technique 

of aeRb uptakes in menbrane vesicles driven by an electrical potential 

difference (Garty and Karlish, 1969) allowed us to identify different 

subtypes of Caa~-activated K" channels in basolateral membrane fractions 

of surface and crypt cells of the distal colon. 

The evaluation of the role of Ca3* for the regulation of transepithel i-

al ion transport requires the characterization of cellular Caa* transport 

systena. We found that Caa* transport is energized by ATP, but not by Na" 

gradients m basolateral membrane vesicles of the distal colon epitheliun. 

The results of our studies on ion transport at the membrane level pro

vided a basis for a general discussion of the probable physiological role 

of basolateral ion transport systems in the manna lian distal colon 

epitheliun. 



BASOLATERAL MEMBRANE VESICLES FROM SURFACE 

AND CRYPT CELLS OF THE RABBIT DISTAL COLON 

PROVIDE AN EXCELLENT EXPERIMENTAL SYSTEM FOR 

THE CHARACTERIZATION OF ION TRANSPORT PROTEINS 

Adapted from: 
Wiener. H., Turnheim, К.. Van Os, C.H. 
J. Membrane Biol. 110: 1 4 7 - 1 6 2 , 1989 
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II.1. INTTOOOCnCN 

To define the molecular pathways of transepithelial ion transport, flux 

studies with purified plaana manbrane vesicles has become an attractive 

methodology (Sacktor, 1977). However, the extraction of plasma membrane 

vesicles fren colon epithellun is an intrinsically difficult process, 

ccnplicated by the structural heterogeneity of the tissue (Chang and 

Leblond, 1971; Specian and Neutra, 1980; Snipes, et al., 1962; Braaten, et 

al., 1966 ) and the presence of nucus which tends to aggregate manbranes, 

thereby introducing the risk of low yield and arbitrary selection of 

subsets of vesicles which nay not be representative of the cellular 

constituent as a whole. Only few reports are available on the isolation of 

Imana 1 (Jackson, et al., 1977; Gustin and Goochnan, 1981; Brasitus and 

Keresztea, 1984; Kaunitz and Sachs, 1986; Stieger, et al., 1986) and basep

late ral (Jackson, et al., 1977; Brasitus and Keresztea, 1983) plasma 

menbranes of mamrelian colon epithelitm and only in two studies (Kaunitz 

and Sachs, 1986; Stieger, et al., 1986) the vesicle nature of the isolated 

lumnal membrane fraction was assessed by transport experiments. 

This chapter describes the isolation and characterization of baso-

lateral membrane vesicles from surface and crypt epithelial cells. We used 

the rabbit distal colon epitheliun as a source of biological material 

since transepithelia! ion transport is well characterized on the intact 

epithelinn (for Ref. see Schultz, 1964; Wills, 1984; Binder and Sandle, 

1987). Currently, ion transport studies with vesicles sean to be а 

promising experimental approach to get insight into molecular aspects and 

regulatory parameters of basolateral ion transport in colon epithelial 

cells since electrophysiological studies at the basolateral cell domain 

are hanpered by technical difficulties (Schultz, 1986; Wills and Zweifach, 

1987; Wiener and Tumheun, 1990) inherent to this tissue. 

II.2. ΜΕΠΉΟΒ AND mTERIALS 

II.2.1. Isolation of rabbit colon basolateral nenferane vesicles 

New Zealand white rabbits (either sex, * 2.5 kg weight) maintained on 

standardized ccnmercial diets were killed by cervical dislocation and 

bled. The distal colon (» 40 cm in length) was rapidly dissected, cut into 



• 8 cm pieces which were flushed inmediately with ice-cold 0.9% NaCl to 

rerove fecal contents, and placed on ice. Tbe se^nents were then opened 

along their length, spread luninal surface uppermost on a 150 іші diameter 

glass petri dish placed bottom-up on ice, and were cleaned thoroughly with 

gauze to remove m e u s and adhering material. The colon mucosa was 

harvested by gentle scraping with glass slides. Typically, the preparation 

began with 6-8 g (wet weight) of scrapings obtained from two rabbits. The 

scrapings were minced with scissors, suspended К 3% wet weight/ оіше) in 

ice-cold 250 nM sucrose, 25 itM choline chloride, 1 nM dithiothreitol, 0.2 

irM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 5 nM Hepea-Tris, pH 8.3, and homogenized 

for 15 rain at 40% of maxinun speed (9500 rpn) in a Biihler homogenizer 

Fig.II.l. Srtear of the homogenate of nucosal scrapings of rabbit distal 

colon epithelitm. 

Mucosal scrapings were homogenized for 15 min at 40% of maxinun speed 
(9500 rpm) in a Biihler homogenizer. For details see text. N, intact 
nuclei; NE, non-epithelial elements. (May-Griinwald-Giesma stain, magnifi
cation 250x) 
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(E. Buhler. Tubingen-HexIheira, H C ) . The hcnogenization was performed in 

Θ5 ml portions using the 150 ml blending chanter. To protect the tissue 

against damaging effects of heating fran internal friction the sanple was 

cooled by a layer of ice slush kept around the horogenization cylinder. 

May-Grunwald-Giansa stained smears of the honogenate (Fig.II.1.) showed 

that this procedure breaks most О 90% on the basis of recognizable 

particle count) of the epithelial cells with only moderate danaging 

effects on nuclei; minor non-epithelial contaminants (connective tissue, 

sncoth iruscle cells) of the scrapings remain intact. 

S fep ) 

HOMOGENATE 

500жд«І0 mm 
ISS at. Servali) 

Step 2 

Step 3 

70.000»gi35min 

IA-192. IEC) 

DENSITY GRADIENT. I90.000»g«120min 
i 158-263. IEC) 

Sltp 4 

- B L M S -

Sucrose 
•/.(w/w| 

16 

38 

43 

-

4fcX 

B L M C i 

Dilute with 3 
volumes lOmM 
Hepes-Tris pH 7 4 
70 000ід«Э5гтмп 
IA-t92. IECI 

Ρ Ρ S 

FICOLL 400 BARRIER. 70.000.д.20min 
I I ISB-гвЭ. IEC) 

BLMC BLMS 

Sample 

ГісоІІ 400 6*/. Iw/v) 

Suciose 2S#/.tw/w) 

^ 

While band 
BLM traction 

Yellowish pellet 

Fig II.2. Flow schone for the preparation of basolateral plaata 
membrane vesicles from rabbit distal colon epithelinn. 
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Fig. II.2. illustrates the flew schone for vesicle isolation. High

speed centnfugation steps were performed at З'С in a Damon/IBC B-60 

ultracentrifuge using the Swinging Bucket Rotors SB-283 or SB-110 and the 

Fixed Angle Rotors A-269 and A-192. Run parameters are given in terms of 

g_
v
 , where g.,, is the acceleration of gravity at the average radial 

distance, i.e. th*> mean between maxurun (tube botton) and tninmun 

(meniscus) distance fron the axis of rotation. Density gradients were 

constructed of sorbitol or sucrose buffered with 10 nti Hepes-Tris, pH 7.4; 

concentrations of solutes are given as per cent by weight. Continuous 

linear density gradients were made freni sorbitol stock solutions of appro

priate density limits by hydrostatic equilibration in a two chamber syston 

(McConkey. 1967). 

Step 1. 

the hemogenates were ccnbined and subjected to lew-speed differential 

sedimentation (Sorvall, SS34 rotor) at 500 χ g.^ χ 10 m m . Ttie super-

natants containing soluble protein and the crude membrane fraction were 

carefully decanted, pooled, and further processed in Step 2. Ttie 

pellets containing • 10% of total protein (gross cell debris, unbroken 

non-epithelial elements, nuclei, and sene aggregating particulate 

material as judged by light microscopy and diagnostic marker enzymes) 

were discarded. 

Step 2. 

The low-speed supernatant obtained at Step 1 was then separated by 

centnfugation for 35 min at 70,000 χ g.„ into a soluble (S, superna

tant) fraction, which was discarded, and a sedimentable (P, pellet) 

crude membrane fraction which was further subfractionated by isogenic 

centnfugation in Step 3. 

Step 3. 

Ibe crude membranes were resuspended at 5-10 mg protein/ml in 250 nM 

sucrose, 5 i*1 Hepes-Tris, pH 7.4, by 40 strokes with a loose fitting 

(pestle A) Dounoe hemogenizer (Kontes Glass, Vineland, MJ>. For 

analytical subfractionation (Fig.II.2.6.) continuous linear density 

gradients were loaded with the crude membrane suspension at a sançle 

vol une of 0.05 units of gradient bed voltine and centnfuged for 14 h at 

75,000 χ g.«.. Fractions were ronoved frati the top of the gradient with 

a Buch1er Auto Densi-Flow (Buchler Instruments, Fort Lee, NJ), and the 

density of each fraction was determined gravimetrically. Each fraction 

was then diluted with · 4 volunes of gradient buffer, and sedimented 

for 25 min at 170,000 χ g.
v
. Ttie pellets were resuspended in minutai 
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оіілев (100 - 300 μΐ) of 250 πΜ sucroee, 10 idi Hepee-Trie, pH 7.4, by 

repeated passage through a №.25 gauge needle. 

Preparative subfractionations (Fig.II.2.) were usually performed 

in runs at 40,000 rpn for 2 h (190,000 χ g.
v
) with tubes each con

taining 3 ml 16% sucrose, 6 ml of the crude membrane fraction, which 

was made 38% in sucrose (final protein • 2.5 mg/ml), and 2 ml 43% suc

rose cushion. Similar results viere obtained with step gradients of 8 ml 

16% sucrose, 25 ml 38% sucrose containing the crude nanbrane fraction, 

6 ml 43% sucrose cushion spun 14 h at 75,000 χ g_
v
, BLMS (basolateral 

membranes referred to surface epithelial cells) and BLMC (basolateral 

monbranes referred to crypt epithelial cells) fractions collecting at 

the 16/38% and 38/43% sucrose interface, respectively, were harvested 

separately by quantitative aspiration of the individual bands. The 

membrane fractions were then diluted * 3-fold in gradient buffer, and 

recovered at 70,000 χ g.,, for 35 min. The pellets were resuspended at 

3-5 mg protein/ml in 250 nM sucrose, 10 πΜ Hepes-Tris, pH 7.4, by 20 

gentle strokes with pestle A in a Dounce hcnogenizer. 

Step 4. 

The basolateral membranes were purified further by Ficoll 400 barrier 

fractionation at 70,000 χ g at the sanple/barrier interface for 20 rain. 

Each tube contained 3 ml sanple layer, 2 ml 6% (w/v) Ficoll 400 in 250 

nM sucrose, 5 nM Hepes-Tris, pH 7.4, and a 5 ml cushion of 25% sucrose. 

After centnfugation the 3 ml sarcle layer and a small band at the 

sanple/Ficoll interface containing subcellular membranes (endoplaaiuc 

reticulum, Golgi moiibranes as judged by marker enzyme analysis) were 

discarded. The highly purified BIMS and BLMC fractions trapped within 

the Ficoll barrier were collected, pooled separately, diluted 5 to 10-

fold with medimi which varied according to the experimental design and 

sedunented at 70,000 χ g«„ for 35 min. The pellets were resuspended in 

the same mediun to 12-15 mg protein/ml by repeated passage through a 

No.25 gauge needle. Aliquota were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored 

at -BO'C. 

Specific rationale of individual isolation steps. 

The rationale for hcncgenization of irucosal scrapings in slightly 

alkaline (pH 8.3) mfditm is apprenti y less л fregat ion of subcellular 

structures (aggregates are expected to pelletate at low speed differential 

sedimentation. Table II.l.), thereby minimizing the risk of low recovery 
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acccnçanied by possible selection of subcellular constituents.In addition, 

alkaline pH possibly predisposes towards inside-out vesicu|ation of 

nonbranea (Steck and Kant, 1974) making than suitable for studies of 

vectorial ion transport energized by ATP. Sucrose was included in the 

horogenization mediun as oanoticun. In the absence of sucrose 

deteriorative swelling of organelles resulted in higher sensitivity to 

mechanical damage during horogenization, acccnpanied by higher tendency of 

aggregation and unsufficient sealing of plasma membranes (not shown). 

Preliminary experiments (Table II.1.) also indicated that additional 

inclusion of 25 irM choline chloride considerably increased the yield of 

sealed plasia manbrane vesicles. Higher concentrations of choline chloride 

did not further urprwe sealing (not shown). Sodiun chloride, although 

considerably inproved sealing, had the disadvantage of sonehow increased 

tendency of aggregation. The addition of dithiothreitol as nucolyticun 

(Roediger and Truelove, 1979) and the protease inhibitor phenylmethyl-

sulfonyl fluoride (Farhnpy and Gold, 1963) to the horogenization mediun 

considerably mproved the reproducibility of the isolation procedure and 

minimized proteolytic damage of proteins. 

Honogenization at a tissue : mediun ratio of >3% wet weight/volune 

should be avoided; we observed nuch frothing and increased tendency of 

aggregation. According to our experience mode of honogenization was 

critical. Several techniques (Potter-Elvehjan honogenizer, Polytron 

homsgenizer) were tested for hcmgenization, the most successful was a 

Buhler honogenizer where cells are broken by rapidly rotating blades. As 

indicated above, honogenization was optimal at 40% of naximal speed for 

15 nun. When speed was <30% of maxunxn, breakage of cells was insufficient 

even at long tune (up to 3x15 nun) honogenization. 

On the other hand, several trials of short tune (0.3 to 5 min) - high 

aptied 050% of maxinun) honogenization gave less reproducible preparations 

and had the disadvantage of serious damage of organelle structures 

accatpanied by the risk of liberation of degrative enzymes, increased 

tendency of aggregation, and changes in the activity of transport proteins 

by physical damage (Scharachrudt and Keeffe, 1981). However, suitable 

honogenization was also obtained with a Waring Blendor connected to a 

variable voltage regulator set at 115 V AC; honogenization was for 15 min 

in 200 ml volunes using a 750 ml blending chamber cooled by a layer of ice 

slush kept around the chamber. 
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Table I I . 1 . Influence of homogenization 
plaara membrane ves ic les * 

medium on the y i e l d of sealed 

Condition Hctnogenate 

pH 6.5 
E« 7.3 
pH 8.3 
+ NaCl 
* Choi: 

(251*1) 
ine Cl (25iiM) 

- Detergent 
[a] 

0.86 * 0.6 
0.87 i 0.3 
0.82 î 0.4 
0.64 i 0.2 
0.56 î 0.1 

4 Detergent ь 

ІЫ 

1.19 t 0.2 (6) 
1.33 t 0.3 (5) 
1.27 ί 0.3 (7) 
1.26 i 0.2 (6) 
1.25 i 0.2 (6) 

Latency (%) 

Kb - a)/b] 

28 
35 
35 
49 
55 

Condition Subfractions recovery 0 (%) 

Total 

pH 6.5 
pH 7.3 
pH 8.3 
• NaCl <25i*1) 
4 Choline Cl (25ігМ) 

48 1 5 

24 i 3 
6 i 0.4 

22 î 4 
9 î 5 

61 i 8 
82 ί 16 
93 ± 9 
77 • 5 
87 • 10 

109 i 7 <3> 
106 i 18 (3) 

99 î 9 (3) 
99 i 2 (5) 
% i 7 (5) 

rtjcosal scrapings ««ere horogenized in 250 ITM sucrose, ІлМ d i t h i o t h r e i -
t o l , 0.2 nil phenylrnethylsulfonyl fluoride, 10 пМ of e i ther Mes-Tris, pH 
6.5, Hepes-Tris, pH 7.3, or Tns-Hepes, pH 8.3, and the indicated addi
t ions , stored on i c e for 15 nan, and subjected to low-speed cent r i f liga
t ion (Step 1, F i g . I I . 2 . ) . The crude hanogenate, the p e l l e t (P) and the 
supernatant (S) fraction were analyzed for Na.K-ATPase a c t i v i t y (μτηοΐ 
Pi./ mg.h) in the presence and absence of detergent. For d e t a i l s see 
t e x t . Values are i SD of η d i f féra i t preparations shown in parentheses. 

Triton X-100/digitonin 
(see Fig. I I . 9 . ) . 

1:1 (w/w), 0.4 nig detergent per 1 mg of protein 

Relative to the amount in the hanogenate. 
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The isolation protocol of plasma membrane vesicles is based on 

sequential use of differential sedimentation (Step 1 and 2) concentrating 

a crude msnbrane fraction, isopycnic centnfugation (Step 3) sfparating 

basolateral menbranes of surface and crypt cells as judged by analytical 

subtractlonation (Fig.II.6a. ), and Ficoll-400 barrier centnfugation, a 

technique developed by us, especially to separate basolateral tnorbranes 

from contaminating mitochondria, the former being trapped wiO.-n the 

Ficoll barrier, the latter collecting as pellet at the botton of the tube 

as determined by marker enzyme analysis. 

II.2.2. Bizyme assays 

Assays were corrected for nonenzymatic reaction rate, were linear 

functions of protein and tune, ar were carried out on samples which were 

either freshly prepared or frozen and thawed only once. Na,K-ATPase 

activity was measured (Mircheff and Wright, 1976) at 37*C as the rate of 

inorganic phosphate (Pi.) release in a medimi of 100 nff NaCl, 10 nM KCl, 5 

¡m MgCla. 2.9 η« ΗΤΤΑ, 2 π« Na^ATP, 50 nM Tna-Cl, pH 7.4, in the absence 

and presence of 1 nM ouabain (Fig.II.3. ); final оііжпе 0.5 ml. The re

action was initiated by the addition of protein. Unless otherwise stated, 

membrane vesicles were pretreated with detergent to ensure full access of 

substrates to both sides of the membrane (see below). The addition of 0.5 

ml ice-cold 5% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid terminated the reaction. 

Aliquots were used directly for phosphate determination except when 

sarcles contained > 5 ug of protein which were first centnfuged to remorve 

precipitated protein. Ouabain-sensitive ATP hydrolysis was in the range of 

2.5 to 24% of the total ATP hydrolysis. 

Other enzyme activities were assayed according to published methods, 

modified as indicated: ouabain-insensitive (K*) phosphatase (Gusrtin and 

Goocknan, 1981); acid phosphatase (Micheli, et al., 1970) in the presence 

of 4 nM EDTA to inhibit alkaline phosphatase (Hubscher and Mest, 1965); 

alkaline phosphatase (Mircheff and Wright, 1976), except that ZnCl
2
 was 

emitted from the assay mixture
 x; succinate dehydrogenase (Pennington, 

1961) with slight modifications (Porteoua and Clark, 1965); NADH- and 

NADPH-cytochrome с reductase (Sottocasa, et al., 1967) using a molar ab-

1
 At a concentration of 0.2 nM, ZnCl

3
 inhibited alkaline phosphatase 

activity in the BIMS and HIMC fraction by 73% and 48%, respective

ly-
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Fig.II.3. Inhibition of Na.K-ATPase by ouabain 

Freeze-dryed itucoaal scrapings were suspended at «3 mg dry weight/ml in 5 

nH Hepes-Tris, pH 7.4, by 20 strokes with a Potter-Elvehjem hcmogenizer 

and assayed ininediately for Na,K-ATPase activity in the presence of 

increa-sing concentrations of ouabain (for details see text). Note, under 

these conditions resealing of ріааю tnonbranes is expected to be minimal 

(Ghijsen, 1982) ensuring full.access of substrates to the binding entities 

of Na,K-ATPase at both sides of the membrane (Jdrgensen, 1982). Fractional 

inhibition of Na.K-ATPase as a function of ouabain concentration (log 

scale) is shewn. Values are the mean of nultiple determinations freni tuo 

different batches of scrapings. Iso (arrow), the concentration required 

for half maximal inhibition, was 1.5 μΜ ouabain. Inset: Representative 

tune ccurse of ATP hydrolysis in the presence of 1 nM ouabain, except that 

homogenates were used which were prepared under conditions with opt mal 

yield of sealed ріааю monbrane vesicles (see Table II.1. and text). P*. 

release was quantified colorinetrically (Asso) as indicated in the text. 

ATP hydrolysis was a linear function of ture (values are mean of dupli

cates; regression coefficient r = 0.985) indicating lade of significant 

ligand permeation into the vesicles during the given assay period. 

sorption coefficient of С = 19.6 χ 10" Μ-^αιΓ
1
 (Yonetani, 1965) for the 

reduced minus the oxidized cytochrctne. Ttiiamine pyrophosphatase (Meldo-

lesi, et al., 1971) with the modification that 2 nM theophylline was 

included to inhibit alkaline phosphatase activity. 
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11.2.3. Aiulyais of ганчЬгапе sidedness and integrity 

Methodology used is based on latency (for Ref. see Jdrgensen, 1982) and 

site specific trypsin sensitivity (Forbush, 1982) of plasma membrane Na,K-

ATPase. In order to expose latent enzyme activity in trypsin treated and 

untreated marbranes, запсіез were suspended at 1 mg protein/ml in 250 nM 

sucrose, 10 nW Hepes-Tris, pH 7.4 and pret rea ted with varying concentra

tions of, i) Triton X-100/digitonin 1:1 (w/w) for 20 min on ice, il) SDS 

for 5 min on ice, iii) the channel-forming antibiotic alamethicin for 20 

min at room temperature, or iv) by osmotic shock (г 50-fold dilution of 

msnbranes in distilled water), before diluting aliquota into the Na,K-

ATPase assay medium. Experunental details of trypsin treatment of 

manbranea are described in the legend to Fig.II.10. Ccnplete sidedness 

information can be extracted from ouabain-sensitive Na,K-ATPase activity 

in the absence (a) and presence (b) of detergent in trypsin untreated man-

branes and from activity in the presence (c) of detergent in trypsin 

treated (IO min) menbranes: (a/b), leaky vesicles; ((b-a)/b], sealed both 

right side-out and inside-out vesicles. Percentage of sealed inside-out 

vesicles can be calculated by difference from the total percentage of 

sealed vesicles. 

11.2.4. äanical analysis 

Inorganic phosphate released by phosphatase activity was quantified 

colorimetrically (Bonting and Caravaggio,1963). To minimize interference 

by thiols (Yamato.et al.,1986) and nonionic detergents (Roufougalis,1971), 

the concentrations of dithiothreitol and Triton X-100 in the final assay 

mixture were limited to 0.02 nM and 0.025 mg/ml, respectively. At this 

concentration the effect on standard curves was negligible. 

Morbrane lipids were extracted by a modified procedure (Drenth,et 

al.,1981) of the method of Folch (Folch.et al.,1957), except that 

dichlorcmethan/methanol (2:1,v/v) was used as an extraction medimi. Total 

phospholipid phosphate (Broekhuyse,196e> and total cholesterol (Allain.et 

al.,1974, using kit no.351, Sicura, St.Louis) were determined by the 

indicated published methods. The phospholipid/protein ratio on a w/w basis 

was estimated assuming a mean phospholipid molecular weight of 770. 

Protein was estimated by the Biorad assay based on Coomaasie Blue G-250 



dye binding (Bradford, 1976) using gannaglobulin as standard. Sanples were 

prepared in the presence of Triton X-100 (0.1%, v/v) t o prenote rapid 

so lubi l izat ion of membrane proteins. In sanples of BLMS and B1MC treated 

with Triton the amount of to ta l protein was · 40% and * 10% higher than 

in untreated sanples. 

Protein analys is of membrane fractions was carried out by SDS-

polyacrylamide s lab gel electrophoresis (Laejmli, 1970) as described 

elsewhere (Wiener, 19Θ6). 

I I . 2 .5 . Light scatter ing 

Scattered l i ght intens i ty was measured at a wavelength of 450 im 90* t o 

the incident beam using an Aroinco Morrow stopped-f low systan mounted on an 

Arranco DW2a spectrophotometer. Membrane suspensions in 100 itM tnannitol, 2 

πΜ MgClj, 5 πΜ Hepes-Tris, pH 7.4, were rapidly mixed (4 atm pressure) 

with equal volimee of hyper- or isooanotic solutions, and changes in l ight 

scatter intens i ty were recorded and signal-averaged in an Aminco Midan Τ 

microprocessor-data-analyzer. The osmotic water permeability c o e f f i c i e n t , 

P c , was calculated (Heeswi]k and van Os, 19Θ6) from· 

к 1 Vo b., 
P« = . . (1 ) 

Q. V_ A Va 

where к is the rate constant of oanotic water permeation, С ia the 

osnolanty of the external solution, V
w
 is the molar water voline; Vo 

(vesicular volume), A (vesicular surface area), and Ь^ (oanotically 

inactive vesicle voltine) are dimensional parameters estimated 

stereologically from electron micrographs (see Fig.II.7.). The rate 

constant к was obtained from first-order replota of the tune course data 

shown in Pig.II.12. 

II.2.6.Electron microsoopy 

Monbrane pellets obtained after the final purification step (see 

isolation procedure) vere fixed in ice-cold 250 nM sucrose, 2.5% glutaral

dehyde, 100 nM cacodylate, pH 7.4, overnight in the cold, and, thereafter, 

washed to remove the glutaraldehyde, postfixed in 1% veronal acetate-

buffered OsO«, dehydrated in graded ethanol solutions, and onbedded in 

Epon. Ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate-lead citrate and 
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examined on a Philips EM400 electron microscope. Randomly chosen vesicular 

structures from representative fields of the thin section transnission 

electron micrographs were atereologically analyzed on a desk corputer 

(Videoplan, Kontron Qrfch, FHG). 

II.2.7. Fluoreaoenoe polarization 

Aliquots of final purified marbrane suspensions were diluted (final 

concentration 25 to 50 ug protein/ral) into 150 n« NaCl, 2 VM 1,6-diphenyl-

1,3,5-hexatriene, 1% (v/v) ethanol, 20 пМ Hepes-Tris, pH 7.4, and 

incubated in the dark for 30 min at 37*C. Fluorescence emission intensi

ties (excitation wave length 370 im, enission wave length 430 ran) were 

recorded parallel ( Іц ) and perpendicular ( Î  ) to the exciting plane on 

an Атіпсо-Вс*япап spectrof luorotneter thermostated at 37*0. Steady-state 

fluorescence amsotropy 

r = ( Іц - li )/( Іц + 2 li ) 

was determined at different protein concentrations and extrapolated to 

zero dilution to correct for enission scattering. The amsotropy parameter 

(ro/r-l)"
1
 was calculated assimng a maximal limiting amsotropy of 1,6-

diphenyl-l,3,5-hexatriene of Го = 0.362 (Shimtzky and Barenholz, 1978). 

II.2.8. Radioruclide transport studies 

"
e
Rb which can substitute for potassiun in activation of Na,K-ATPase 

(Jòrgensen, 1982) was used as a tracer to measure ATP dependent potassiun 

uphill transport mediated by Na,K-antiport. A recently published protocol 

(Seiler and Fleischer, 1982) was used. 

After ion equilibration of membrane vesicles in 5 nM NaCl, 50 nd KCl, 5 

пМ МдСІэ, 2.9 пМ ΕΠΤΑ, 5 пМ phosphoenol pyruvate, 32 units/ml pyruvate 

kinase, 50 irti Тпч-НСІ, pH 7.4, 3.5x10
е
 cpm/ml ·"№ for 3 h on ice and 30 

min toiçerature equilibration at 2Ъ'С, active transport was initiated by 

the addition of 3 nM Tns-ATP. Conhrols were performed in the absence of 

ATP. Transport was terminated at appropriate tune intervals by rapid 

filtration (Mil lipo re) of 0.5 ml aliquots (containing 50 ug of protein) 

through prewetted filters (0.45 ют ME 25 filter, Schleicher and Schuil, 

Dassel, FKG). The filters were washed two tunes with 2.5 ml washes of stop 

solution (ice-cold 0.5 M KCl, 10 π« Tna-HCl, pH 7.4) and placed in glass 
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Fig .II .4 . Tune course of (1*ClnBnnitol uptake in the f inal purif ied 
membrane fract ions. 

(14ClMannitol uptake in ВШ5 (open c i r c l e s ) and BLMC (closed c i r c l e s ) 
obeyed first-order k inet ics (Inset) with a rate constant, k, of 0.6 nun- 1·. 
t_, equilibriun (90 min) value; E, fraction of equi l ibr i la value a t tune 
t . The uptake data were normalized t o the 90 nun equilibriun value t o 
account for differences in the purity of the membrane fractions (Table 
IT.2. ) . 

v i a l s containing β ml of Ready-Solv HP s c i n t i l l a t i o n fluid (Beekman, 

Fullerton, CA). Radioactivity was measured by s c i n t i l l a t i o n apectrometrj 

All values were corrected for blank, i . e . radioactivity retained on the 

f i l t e r in the absence of protein. 

Total trapped volume in a v e s i c l e suspension was measured by isotope 

equilibrimi uptake ( F i g . I I . 4 . ) . Final purified membranes were prepared in 

150 πΜ KCl, 10 пМ МэСІа, 20 π« Hepes-Tris, pH 7.4, teiçerature equi l ibra

ted for 15 min at 25*C, and diluted to 1 mg protein/ml into an identical 

mpdiun containing 1.6 χ 10 e cpn/ml of D-Il-^^lmannitol. The external 

medimi osmolanty was varied by addition of raffinose. After 90 nun 

incubation aliquote of incubate were di luted 20-fold into ice-cold stop 
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solution (uptake roeditm containing 1 rM unlabeled mannit-ol instead of 

radioactive tracer), filtered, washed twice with 2 ml stop solution and 

processed for scintillation counting as described above. Linear regression 

analysis of apparent equilibrimi space vs. inverse mediuti osnolanty 

(Fig.II.11.) yield average trapped volimes at isoosmtic (0.35 osM) 

conditions corrected for trapping of the label in an oanotically inactive 

space. 

II.2.9. Materials 

All enzymatic substrates, ouabain, digitoxin, valinomycin, phenyl-

nethylsijlfonyl fluoride, l,6-diphenyl-l,3r5-hexatriene, digitonin, Triton 

X-100, porcine trypsin (Siepe T-0I34) and soybean trypsin inhibitor were 

obtained fron Sirria (St.Louis, MD). Alamethicin (stock solution, 30 mg/ml 

in ethanol) was kindly provided by Richard L.Keene (Upjohn Corcany, 

Kalamazoo, MI). Theophylline was frail IQ) Pharmaceuticals (Plainview, NY), 

pyruvate kinase from Bœhringer (Mannheim, FRG) and Ficoll 400 from 

Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden). Gel electrophoresis reagents were obtained 

from Bio Rad (Rictmond, CA), D-tl-^-^lnannitol (55 mCi/nrol) was purchased 

from Aniersham and asRb from New England Nuclear. All other chonicals were 

reagent grade. 

II.3. RESULTS 

II.3.1. Isolation of baeolateral plana membrane vesicles 

Initially, honogenization and low speed centnfugation (step 1 in 

Fig.II.2.) was troublesome. Aggregation of membrane material resulted in 

high losses in pellet P. Ihe problem could be solved by increasing the pH 

of the hcnogemzation medium to 8.3 (Table II.l.). In addition, the 

resealing of basolateral membrane vesicles could be substantially urproved 

by adding 25 rM choline Cl to this medium. Surprisingly, NaCl was less 

effective than choline Cl and the pH was not of influence on resealing 

(Table II.l.). 

In other initial experiments a density profile of subcellular cnanbrane 

fractions of rabbit distal colon epithelinn was established by analytical 

subfractionation on a continuous linear density gradient. 
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Fig.II.5. Isolation of rabbit 

distal colon epithelial cells. 

Epithelial cells were dissocia

ted by shaking everted colon 

sacs in 200 ml volumes of 5 nM 

ΕΠΤΑ, 3θ nM NaCl, 1 π« dithio-

threltol, 8 n« Нереэ-Тгіз, pH 

7.6, at 6*C as described pre

viously (Gustin and GooAnan, 

1981). Cells were collected in 

15-min intervals by centrifuga-

tion (300 χ д.«. χ 10 min), 

hcmogenized, and analyzed for 

biochamcal constituents. Por 

details see "Methods are] Ma

terials". emulative recovery 

of constituents is expressed as 

per cent of total amount (cell 

suspension plus. Sc, scrapings 

of the remaining epithel imi 

after harvesting cells for 2 

hours) of constituent per IO cm 

of colon: protein, 28 mg; Na,K-

ATPase, 36 vuol Pi/h; succinate 

dehydrogenase, 8 imol/h. 

Three sources of biological material were used: i) nucoaal scrapings, n ) 

isolated surface cells, and m ) scrapings after renoval of the surface 

cell layer, i.e. predcnunantly colonic crypts. Me applied a recently 

published procedure (Gustin and Goodman,1981) for isolation of rabbit 

colon epithelial cells combining mechanical dissociation with chelation of 

divalent cations. Tbe protein content of the isolated cells was roughly 

1.9x10-'' ng of protein per single cell. Under the conditions used, two 

hours harvesting yielded about 0.5 χ 10
a
 dissociated cells per 10 cm 

length of colon. However, the most notable feature of the ctvulative 

marker recovery profile shown in Fig.II.5. was that 75% of the mitochon

drial marker succinate dehydrogenase and approximately 60% of total Na,K-

ЛТРазе activity were recovered in dissociated cells equivalent to only 35% 

of the total amount of protein. The remainder of constituents was tightly 

associated with the mocosa and can be harvested by scraping. Itiis enzyme 



pattern of dissociated c e l l s indicates a high mitochondrial density and a 

high Na,K-ATPa8e content as expected for surface epithel ial СРІІЧ which 

are known to be involved predominantly in Na"" absorption (Schultz, 1984). 

The origin of isolated c e l l s was further evaluated by histological exami

nation (not shown) of iruoosal scrapings before and after harvesting c e l l s . 

Crypts were le f t intact by the c e l l i so la t ion procedure whereas the 

surface area of the nucosa was largely denuded of epithel ial c e l l s . Crypt 

c e l l s can thus be harvested by scraping the nuoosal layer after 

d issociat ing the majority of surface c e l l s (Gustin and GooAnan, 1981). 

In Fig.II.6a, b the density d istr ibut ion of various rarker enzymes 

after subfractionation of colonic ep i the l ia l c e l l menbranes i s shown. In 

Fig.II.6a we present the distr ibution of basolateral plaate menbranes re

presented by Na,K-ATPase a c t i v i t y after fractionation of scrapings, i so la

ted surface c e l l s and scrapings after removal of the surface c e l l layer. 

The pattern obtained with nucosa 1 scrapings revealed that Na.K-ATPate 

a c t i v i t y equil ibrates in twj peaks with *2/3 of the total act iv i ty 

recovered at density <1.16, the peak fraction centered at density 1.145 

(range 1.135 - 1.15 with 6 preparations), and with *l/3 of act iv i ty 

recovered at density >1.16 with a peak near density 1.195 ' ange 1.17-

1.22 in 6 preparations). The la t ter portion of a c t i v i t y , howpver, was not 

found when menbranes of surface c e l l s were fractionated. Na,K-ATPase 

a c t i v i t y with these menbranes showed a rather symnetrical peak with a mode 

a t density 1.15, a posit ion corresponding t o the low density peak obtained 

by fractionation of scrapings (see above). This coincidence in peak 

posit ion indicates that the lew density peak of Na,K-ATPase act iv i ty in 

the distribution pattern of scrapings apparently originates from 

basolateral membranes of surface c e l l s . On the other hand, when colonic 

crypts, i . e . nucosa 1 scrapings, after renoval of the surface c e l l layer, 

were fractionated again a bimodal Na,K-ATPase distribution was found on 

the density gradient. 

Although the peak posit ions are conca rabie t o those obtained with scra

pings of total epithel iun the peak rat io i s different due to a considera

bly higher quantity of menbranes equil ibrating in the high density Ol .16) 

region. This i s suggestive evidence that the high density peak of Na,K-

ATPase a c t i v i t y apparently contributes t o basolateral plaana membranes of 

c e l l s from the crypt region. The s r a l l e r quantity being equilibrated in 

the low density region nay ref lect contamination by surface c e l l s . 
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F i g . I I . 6 a . Analytical subfractionation of ep i the l ia l c e l l nerfcranes of 
rabbit d is ta l colon. 

Representative (out of 3 to 6 separate fractionations) density d i s t r i 
bution pattern of Na,K-ATPase (sol id l ine) and protein (dotted l ine) after 
fractionation of ішсояаі scrapings (A), surface c e l l s (B), and nreosal 
scrapings after removal of surface c e l l s (C) on continuous linear sorbitol 
gradients. Marker recovery after centrifugation i s plotted as a function 
of equi l ibrimi density; the mean total recovery i s indicated in brackets: 
protein 1β7%1; Na.K-ATPase [84%1 equlibrated in tvo peaks with a node at 
density 1.145 and 1.195, respectively. 

http://Fig.II.6a
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F19.II.6b. Analytical subfractionation of epithelial cell rarfcranes of 

rabbit distal colon. 

Representative (one of taro experiments) density distribution pattern of 

various marker enzymes (solid line) after fractionation of nucosal 

scrapings on continuous linear sorbitol gradients. Marker recovery after 

centrifugation is plotted as a function of equilibrum density; total 

recoveries are indicated in brackets: alkaline phosphatase [93%1 is 

distnlwted broadly with a peak at density 1.13; ouabain-insensitive (K*) 

phosphatase (91%) shows a distribution nearly superuipoeabie with acid 

phosphatase (83%), both centered at density «1.15; thiamine pyrophos

phatase (101%) and IWDm-cytochrore с reductase (97%) are distributed 

brtMd)y, both with a peak at density »1.20; succinate dehydrogenase (90%) 

shews a sharp syimetrical peak with a mode at density 1.17. 

http://F19.II.6b
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However, t h i s i n i t i a l observation that baaolateral plasma ranbranes of 

crypt c e l l s seen to be centered at d i s t inct ly higher density than that of 

surface c e l l s provided thf rationale for the preparative fractionation 

procedure presented in F i g . I I . 2 . rtjoosal scrapings ««ere homogenized and a 

crude membrane fraction ves prepared by differential sedimentation. 

Basolateral membranes of surface (BUG) and crypt (ВШС) c e l l s were 

separated by isopycnic centnfugation using a sucrose density step 

gradient and further purified by Ficoll 400 barrier centnfugat ion. 

Table I I . 2 . Preparative i so lat ion prof i le of basolateral membranes from 
rabbit d i s t a l colon epithelпжо * 

Horogenate 
Step 1 
Step 2 
Step 3 

16/38% 
suor. 

38/43* 
suer. 

Step 4 
BLMS 
BIMC 

interface 

interface 

Total protein ь Na,K-ATPase 0 

(ing/7g of 
scraping) 

6Θ6 
620 
203 

22 

63 

3.4 
2.0 

(lnralPi/mg.h) 

1.27 <0.4) 
1.3Θ (0.4) 
3.45 (0.4) 

20.0 (0.8) 

1.5 (0.5) 

43.0 (0.8) 
11.0 (0.5) 

Yield -
(%) 

98 
82 

63 

13 

33 
23 

Enrichment 
(-fold) 

1.0 
1.1 
2.6 

16.0 

1.1 

34 -
9 * 

The i so lat ion procedure ««as monitored with Na,K-ATPase as plasma 
manbrane marker. Values are the mean of nult iple determinations from 
seven different hatches of tnorbranes. 

Normalized per 7g (wet weight) of nucosal scrapings, which i s the 
average irass obtained from two rabbits. 

Measured after preincubation in Triton X-100/digitonin 1:1 (w/w) (see 
F ig . II .9 ) ; the optinun detergent concentration used (mg detergent per 1 
mg of protein) i s given in parentheses. 

With respect t o the preceding step. 

34 i 6-fold (mean i SD. range 25- t o 44-fold). 

9 î 2-fold (mean * SD, range 5.6- t o 12.2-fold) . 

In Table I I . 2 . the i so lat ion prof i le i s shown with the y i e l d and 

-nriclrnent factors of both basolateral msnbrane preparations. The protein 

yie ld of f inal purified merabranea ««as approximately 3.4 mg for BLMS and 2 

mg for BIMC from 7 g of nucosal scrapings routinely obtained from tuo 
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rabbits; the re lat ive spec i f i c act iv i ty rat io of Na,K-ATPase was 34- and 

9-fold over the crudo honogenate, respectively. In terms of ATP 

hydrolysis, the №,K-ATPase act iv i ty of the BLMS fraction was 43 umol 

Pi/mg.h and that of HLMC 11 umol Pi/mg.h, when nonnalized to protein 

(Table I I . 2 . ) . When conpared to a шахііюі a c t i v i t y of purified Na,K-ATPase 

of 2400 »enol Pi/mg.h (Jdrgensen, 19Θ2), t h i s indicates that approximately 

1.8* of the protein in the BIMS fraction and 0.5% of the protein in BLMC 

are conprised in the Na,K-puif>. 

The purity of the f inal fnonbrane fractions was assessed v ia the 

speci f ic a c t i v i t i e s of conventional marker enzymes (e .g . Gustin and 

Goodnan, 1981; Mircheff and tu, 1984; Stieger, e t a l . , 1986) for 

basolateral p las ia membranes (Na,K-ATPase), luninal plasia immbrânes 

(ouabain-ìnsensitive (К") phosphatase act i v i ty , alkaline phosphatase), 

Golgi menbranes (thiamine pyrophosphatase), mitochondria (succinate 

dehydrogenase), lysosomes (acid phosphatase) and endoplasnic reticulum 

(NADPH- and NACH cytochrome с reductase). 

Table I I . 3. Enzyme marker a c t i v i t i e s of purified membrane fractions * 

Horogerate BUG BIAC 
Enzyme marker 

Speci f ic a c t i - Yield Enrich- Yield Enrich-
v i t y (ymol/mg.h) (%) ment (%) ment 

(fold) (fold) 

Na,K-ATPase *• 

Alkaline phosphatase 

(K-»phosphatase 

Acid phosphatase 
Thiamine pyro

phosphatase 

NADPH-cytochrome с 
reductase 

NADH-cytochrome с 
reductase 

Succinate dehydro

genase 

1.27 * 0.2 

0.4 t 0.1 

0.2 i 0.1 

2.4 • 1.0 

0.24 i 0.2 

0.04 i 0.01 

0.5 i O.l 

0.3 í 0.1 

16.7 
3.3 

1.0 
0.8 

1.1 

0.5 

0.6 

0.3 

34 
8 

2.5 
2.2 

3.3 

1.5 

1.6 

0.7 

2.5 
1.4 

0.5 
0.4 

0.8 

0.7 

0.6 

0.4 

9 
4.5 

1.5 
1.4 

2.8 

2.3 

2.0 

1.3 

" Values are the mean • SD of replicate determinations fron 3 t o 10 
different batches of msnbranes. 

** Measured after detergent pretreatment (see F ig . I I . 9 . ) 



Although several of the markers used ara aesociated with nore than one 

nenbrane population (Mircheff and tu, 1984) the pattern of rarker 

a c t i v i t i e s presented in Table I I . 3 , g ives an idea of the heterogeneity of 

the membranes. Of the three plasia macbrane marker enzymes used, Na,K-

ATPase gave the highest purification indicating a substantial enrichment 

in basolateral membranes. Highly purified lumnal plaoia noiibranes of 

rabbit d ista l colon e p i t h e l i m have a ouabain-insensitive (K~) phosphatase 

a c t i v i t y of 12.5 wnol/rog.h (Guetin and GooAnan, 1981). Using t h i s value 

and a speci f ic act iv i ty of 0.5 and 0.3 isnol/mg.h in the BLMS and BLMC 

fraction, an upper limit of lumnal metrfcrane contamination can be 

estimated of 4 and 2.4%, respectively. A 8- and 4.5-fold (BIMS versus 

BLMC) purif ication was a l so observed with alkaline phosphatase as a 

lumnal plaana membrane marker. However, the »3-fold higher ennctment 

conpared to ouabain-insensitive (K*) phosphatase may be due to i t s 

presence in both lumnal and non-luninal raembranes of rabbit d i s ta l colon 

e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s (Stieger, e t a l . , 1986). A nonanal anount of con

tamination was present fron endoplasmic reticulun, Golgi тнсЬгалев, and 

lyaosomes, as indicated by the low К 3.3-fold) enricfaent of the 

corresponding markers. The mitochondrial marker succinate dehydrogenase 

was not s igni f icant ly enriched in the membrane fraction corpared to the 

barogenate. Total marker and protein recoveries during various purif i

cat ion steps ranged fren 66 to 110%. 

Transmssion electron micrographs representative of BIMS, F ig . II .7 . , 

showed the membrane preparations consisted predominantly of irregular 

shaped vesicular structures with l i t t l e v i s i b l e internal filamentous 

content (presumably ramants of the cytoskeleton). S t a t i s t i c a l s i z e 

analysis gave a roughly bell-shaped s i z e distr ibution histogram (inset in 

F i g . I I . 7 . ) with a mean diameter of the predominant v e s i c l e population of 

0.2 wm. Examination of micrographs of several representative sections 

(covering a tota l area of • 550 yn3) of t h i s fraction revealed only minor 

contamination with ramants of riboscmes, mitochondria, and lysoscmes and 

a background of amorphous material and unidentifiable membranes and 

debris. This background contamination with subcellular organelles confirms 

the distr ibution pattern of darker enzymes discussed above. 

I I . 3 . 2 . Plaana membrane paratneters 

The tota l phospholipid content i s • 4-fold greater in the ΒΙΛΒ fraction 

(Table I I . 4 . ) , in the same proportion as other v e s i c l e character ist ics. 
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Fig.II.7. Transmission electron micrograph of basolateral membranes 

from rabbit distal colon epithelium. 

The final purified BIMS fraction was processed for electron microscopy as 

described under "Methods and Materials". Ttie micrograph shows a uniform 

membrane profile of irregular shaped vesicles of various sizes (Bar, 0.5 

im; original magnification, χ 13 500). Inset, size distribution histogram 

of vesicles with gaussian distribution (dotted line) around the mean value 

(i SD) of 0.1.95 t 0.062 im>, η = 324. 

Ulis nay reflect both higher purity of the BIMS fraction and lower 

quantity of protein associated with the plasma membranes, the lati · 

characteristic being consistent with the lower density of the BIMS 

fraction corçared to BIMC 2. However, the cholesterol/phospholipid molar 

ratios, although slightly lower in the BIMC fraction are corparable for 

both BIMS and BIMC (0.69 versus 0.56). 

2 Cytoskeleton elements can be detached from integral plasma 
membrane proteins by treatment with chaotropic agents. We have 
tried the thiocyanate procedure (Hopfer, et al., 1983) with final 
purified membranes and have seen an increase (up to 3,5-fold) in 
Na,K-ATPa3e activity. Hcwever, the yield of sealed vesicles was 
considerably lower after that procedure making the membrane 
fractions less suitable for ion transport studies. 
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213 ί 19 
146 î 8 

0.69 

0.195 (2) 
1.17 

2.39 
6.1 
0.91 

0.195 
0.12 
0.0039 

(4) 
(4) 

52 ί 10 (4) 
29 ± 7 (4) 

0.56 

0.185 (2) 
1.05 

2.69 
ND 
0.24 

ND 
ND 
ND 

Table II.4. Properties of isolated membrane vesicles 

Property BIMS ВІЛС 

Total phospholipid 
(nmol/mg protein) 

Cholesterol (nrool/ing protein) 
Cholesterol/phospholipid 

(molar ratio) 
Membrane fluidity

 to
, 37*0 

Fluorescence anisotropy 
Anisotropy parameter 

Osmotic water permeation ", 35
,
C 

Rate constant (sec
-1
) 

Permeability coefficient (ym/sec) 
Trapped оііжпе "iìtl/mj protein) 
Dimensional parameters " 

Mean vesicle diameter (ym) 
Vesicle surface area (um3) 
Vesicular volime (um3) 

The data represent the mean ί SD with the nunbers of preparations 
analyzed given in parentheses. 

Determined by steady-state fluorescence polarization of 1,6-diphenyl-
1,3,5-hexatriene. 

Measured by stopped-flcw light scattering (see Fig.II.12.) 

Determined from D-Il-^VJmannitol equilibrium space (see Fig.II.11.) 

Estimated stereologically from electrormicrographs (see Fig.II.7) 

The fluidity of the membrane lipid matrix was evaluated by steady-

state fluorescence polarization with l,6-diphenyl-l,3,5-hexatriene as 

fluorophore. Cocnperison of anisotropy data (Table II.4.) inplied that at 

37
,
C the motion of the fluorophore in the BUG fraction showed slightly 

greater restriction (r = 0.195), indicating that the overall membrane 

fluidity is somewhat lower than in the ВШС (r • 0.185) fraction. The 

slightly higher proportion of cholesterol in the lipid matrix of BIWS may 

contribute to the slightly less fluid state of lipids in that fraction. It 

is well established that cholesterol exerts a lipid ordering effet in 

biomembranes (Blitterswijk, et al., 1987). 

The protein profiles of the isolated membrane fractions were compared 

by SOS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Fig.II.8.). 

http://Kig.II.fi
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16/38 38/43 

CM B L M S B L M C 

Fig.II.β. SDS-polyacrylamide slab 

gel electrophoresis of purified 

membrane fractions. 

Aliquots (20 yg of protein) of crude 

membranes, CM, (Step 2), semipuri-

fied basolateral membranes (Step 3; 

16/38% and 38/43% interface) and 

final (Step 4) purified BIMS and 

BIMC were subjected to electrophore

sis on a SDS/12.5% Polyacrylamide 

gel and stained with Coomassie Blue 

G—250. Apparent molecular weight 

values were estimated by reference 

to a curve of relative mobility vs. 

log (M
r
) using ferritin (220 kDa), 

Phosphorylase b (94 kna), albunin 

(68 kDa), catalase (60 kDa), oval

bumin (43 kDa ), lactat dehydroge

nase (36 kDa), carbonic anhydrase 

(30 kDa), trypsin inhibitor (20.1 

kDa), and a-lactalbtmin (14.4 kDa) 

as standards; TD, tracking dye 

(bromophenol blue). Arrowheads 

denote bands possibly attributed to 

the a(95 kDa) and i(38 kDa) subunit 

of Na,K-ATPase (Jdrgensen, 1982). 

the gel pattern of BIMS is distinctly different from those of BIMC in a 

variety of polypeptides of different irolecular weights. However, some 

proteins found may represent soluble protein siiiply trapped inside the 

vesicles during their preparation and may also be polypeptides originating 

from some filamentous naterial co-purifying with the membrane vesicles. 

Indeed, the intense 43 kDa band in the slab gels could arise at least in 

part from actin (Geiger, 1983). "Піе concentration of soluble protein is 

•2.3 mg/ml (supernatant in Step 2 of the isolation procedure). Assuning 

the same concentration inside the vesicles and a vesicular volime of <_ 

0.91 μΐ/mg protein (see below) the soluble protein trapped within vesicles 

should be <0.3% of total protein. 

Both membrane fractions show a significantly different relative 

intensity of bands conpared with the crude membrane fraction. Most 

notably, in BIMS the enrichment of 95 and 38 kDa bands, assured to refer 



to the α- and P-subunit of Na.K-ATPase (JeSrqmsen, 1982), seons to reflect 

the high purification factor observed for Na.K-ATPase. In BLMC, however, 

the same hands are not distinctly darker than in crude membranes. 

II.3.3. Membrane sidedness and integrity of vesicles 

Gei rally, the isolated plasia roenbranes can be represented as (i) 

sealed right side-out vesicles, oriented with their extracellular face 

exposed, (11) sealed inside-out vesicles, oriented with their cytoplasmic 

face exposed, and (ill) leaky vesicles and broken membranes with both 

faces exposed. Methodology using Na,K-ATPase activity to quantify these 

different membrane configurations is based on the following two 

assurptions. First, ouabain-sensitive Na.K-ATPase cannot be measured in 

sealed vesicles regardless of membrane orientation since ATP and ouabain 

bind to opposite membrane faces of this trananonbrane puip (for Rev. see 

Jòrgensen, 1982). Mien latency is removed by leak producing agents, any 

increase in ouabain-sensitive Na,K-ATPase activity is referable to sealed 

vesicles both right side-out and inside-out. Ute second aesmption is that 

Na.K-ATPase is sensitive to trypsin f ran the cytoplasmic face but not f rem 

the extracellular face of the plasma menbrane (Ciotta, 1975). Conse

quently, any increment of activity exposed by leak producing agents 

following trypsin treatment of membranes is a measure of right side-out 

vesicles (Forbush, 1982). 

Two further premises are mplicit in that methodology. The first is 

that ouabain (Greenberger, et al., 1969) is excluded f ran the interior of 

sealed vesicles, at the levels which are used for the Na.K-ATPase assay. 

This asgurçtion seems to be valid for both B U S and В Ш С since AIT* hydro

lysis in the presence of 1 лМ ouabain was linear with tune (Fig.II.3.). 

Permeation of ouabain into the intravesicular space during incubation 

would result in progressive decrease in ATP hydrolysis in inside-out 

vesicles. The second promse is that increase of ouabain-sensitive Na.K-

ATPase activity reflects lysis or rupture of membrane vesicles making 

binding entities accessible to ligands. 

However, increment of activity by detergents could be the net effect of 

both disrupture of the manbrane barrier and direct action on the Na.K-

ATPase molecule which can be activatory and/or inhibitory in a 

concentration dependent manner (c.f.Ref. Jdrgensen, 1982), thereby 

introducing inaccuracies in quantification of sealed vesicles. 
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(Na* К') ATPase activity — , 
(fraction of maximal value) 

I 0 

0 5 

0 

10 

0 5 

0 

0 0 5 1 0 OS 1 
Triton/Digitonin I 1 (mg/mg protein) 

F i g . I I . 9 . Expression of latent Na,K-ATPase act iv i ty after detergent 
pretreatment of membranes a t different isolation steps. 

MEirbrane fractions were purified t o the i s o l a t i o n steps indicated (see 
F i g . I I . 2 . ) , and preincubated at 1 mg of protein/ml in 10 nM 1 lepes-Tris, pH 
7.4, 250 tiM sucrose, for 20 min on i c e with varying concentrations of 
Triton X-100/digitonin, 1:1 (w/w), before d i lut ing into the Na,K-ATPase 
assay mixture. Specific a c t i v i t i e s were determined under standard assay 
conditions. Itie data are averaged frota 3 different batches of nembranes 
and normalized to maximal a c t i v i t y . 

Indeed, as seen in F i g . I I . 9 . , the enzyme a c t i v i t y declined when excess 

detergent «as used in the preincubation mediun. I t qhould al<so he noted 

that the optimal detergent concentration giving maximal Na,K-ATPase 

a c t i v i t y depended on the purity of the sarple being assayed. I t was » 0.4 

mg of Triton X-100/digitonin 1·1 (w/w) per rog of protein for the crude 

membrane fractions and 0.8 and 0.5 mg detergent per rog of protein for the 

final purified Bl№ and BLMC fraction, respectively. Apparently, the 

increased optimal detergent concentration para l le l s the increased l ipid 

content of the membrane fractions in the course of purification. 

The large increase of ouabain-sensitive Na.K-ATPase act iv i ty after 

preincubation with various leak producing agents (Table I I . 5 . ) revealed 
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that plaana membranes viere largely sealed in both fractions (Table II.6.). 

Osmotic shock was slightly less effective in demasking latent Na,K-ATPase 

activity than detergents suggesting sane direct activation of Na,K-ATPase 

under the experimental conditions used. However, cverestunation of the 

fraction of sealed vesicles introduced by this direct activation is <4%. 

Table U.S. Effect of several treatments on Na,K-ATPase activity of 

purified membrane fractions
 ш 

Treatment 

None 

Triton X-100/Digitonin " 

(mg/mg protein) 

SDS (mg/mg protein) 

Alamethicin 

(mg/mg protein) 

Osmotic shock 

(-fold dilution) 

ВШЗ 

Range of max ш и л 

activity
 ь 

0.7 - Ol.O) 

0.35 - 0.45 

0.4 - 0.6 

2 50 

Na,K' -ATPase 

(ymolP^/mg.h) 

6.5 

43 
44 

41 

36 

• 3 (θ) 

± 7 (9) 
± 4 (7) 

i 4 (4) 

± 9 (5) 

ВЖС 

None 

Triton X-100/Digitonin -
(mg/mg protein) 

SDS (mg/mg protein) 

Alamethicin 

(mg/mg protein) 

Osmotic shock 

(-fold dilution) 

Range of maxmun 

activity
 ь 

0.4 - 0.6 

0.25 - 0.35 

0.4 - 0.6 

1 50 

Na.K--ATPase 

(wmolP^/mg.h) 

2.1 

11 
13 

10 

10 

t 1 (9) 

± 3 (7) 

± 3 (4) 

(1) 

• 3 (5) 

Final purified msnbrane fractions were pretreated as indicated and 

assayed for Na,K-ATPase activity (see "Methods and Materials"). Values 

are the mean <t SD) of triplicate determinations from different batches 

of manbranes given in parentheses. 

Based on lower limit of 2 90*
 0
^ the maximal Na,K-ATPase activity. 

Triton X-100 mixed with digitomn on a 1:1 (w/w) basis. 
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Table II.6. Integrity and sidedness of basolateral membrane vesicles frcm 

rabbit distal colon epitheliun " 

Na.K-ATPase 

latency Tryptic sensitivity 

% vesicle in each orientation 

BIMS 

Sealed 

Right side-out 

Inside-out 

Leaky 

В Ш С 

Sealed 

Right side-out 

Inside-out 

Leaky 

84 i 8 (9) 

15 • 7 (9) 

82 í 5 (7) 

18 í 5 (7) 

58 ± 5 (4) 
1261 

53 i 10 (5) 
1291 

" Quantitation of leaky and sealed right side-out or inside-out membrane 
vesicles was based on latency (Fig.II.9. and Table II.5.) and tryptic 
sensitivity (see Fig.II.10.) of Na.K-ATPase activity. Values are the 
mean • SO, for the nurber of determinations on different matbrane 
preparations shown in parentheses. Values in brackets were calculated 
by the difference from the total percentage of sealed vesicles. 

Merbrane sidedness of sealed vesicles Mas estimated by measuring latent 

Na.K-ATPase following trypsin treatment of membrane fractions. Exanples of 

such determinations are given for BIMS and BLMC in Fig.II. 10 and are smt-

manzed in Table II.6. In this procedure, inaibrane fractions were pretrea-

ted with trypsin for IO min just prior to the determination of Na,K-ATPase 

activity. This incubation tune was fcaind to be sufficient (upper curve in 

Fig.II.10) to inactivate that fraction of Na,K-ATPase whose cytoplasmic 

portion is accessible to trypsin, i.e. inside-out vesicles, leaky vesicles 

and membrane sheets. Ttie trypsin insensitive fraction expressed by deter

gent treatment refers to right side-out plasma membrane vesicles. By these 

criteria, the vesicle configuration in the BIMS and BIMC fraction 

approximates a sealed right side-out : sealed inside-out : leaky ratio of 

2 - 1 : 1 . 
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(Na* K*|-ATPase activity (V.) · 

BLMS 
100 

-o-//—o-

& /I *-

-Hf 1-

e // o-

- W / — Γ -
25 5 15 
Treatment time (min) 

Fig.II.10. Trypein aenaitivity of Na.K-ATPase 

purified membrane fractions. 

activity in the final 

Aliquota of final (Step 4) purified basolateral monbranes were incubated 

at 2 mg of protein/ml in 2SO nM sucrose, 1 mg/ini porcine trypsin (SICJTB T-

0134), 5 nM Hepes-Tria, pH 7.4, at 25*0. At the indicated tune points 

proteolysis waa atopped by the addition of soybean trypsin inhibitor 

(final 2.5 mg/ml). In controle (t-01, the order of addition of trypsin and 

the inhibitor was reversed. Na,K-ATPase activity waa determined in the 

absence (open triangles) or presence (open circles) of optimized detergent 

concentrations (see Table II.5. and "Methods and Materials"). In a 

separate experiment, monbranes were pemeabilized by 5 min preincubation 

with detergent prior to trypsin treatment and then assayed for Na,K-

ATPase activity (filled circles) without further addition of detergent. 

The data are the average of duplicate determinations for two different 

batches of membrane fractions and are normalized to maximal Na,K-ATPase 

activity, i.e. enzyme activity in the presence of detergent with trypsin 

untreated monbranes О 40 and > IO imol Pi/mg.h, for BLMS and BLMC, 

respectively). 
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["Cl Mannitol 

90min-fquilibiium space 

(μΙ/mg) 

10 

05 

BLMS 

BLMC 

τ 1 Γ

Ι 2 3 

1/Osmolanty (osM"') 

Fig.II.11. Relationship of 

( ̂  *C 1 renn ito 1 equilibriixn space to 

mediun osnolanty. 

Equilibrimi uptake (90 min) of D-tl-
x
*Clinannitol in BLMS and ВІЛС was 
determined in the presence of in

creasing amounts of raffinóse (see 
"Methods and Materials"). The iso
topie content of vesicles was taken 
as measure of the total apparent 
space, converted into unit entrapped 
vohxne per mg of protein. Data are 
the average of two different experi
ments and were fitted to a straight 
line (r 20.92). The entrapped radio
activity at infinite oarolanty, 
i.e. the extrapolated (dotted line) 
ordinate intercept represents 0.9% 
(ВМС) and 8% (ВІЛС) of the isotopie 

content at isoosmotic (osM
-1
- = 2.86) 

conditions and reflects trapping of 

the label in an oanotically inactive 

space. 

II.3.4. Omotic properties 

Isotope equilibrium space analysis and stopped-flow light scattering 

experiments indicate that the isolated membrane vesicles are oanotically 

active. The apparent D-tl-^^Clmannitol equilibriixn space with both BUiS 

and ВІЛС was inversely proportional to the oarolanty of the extravesicu-

lar mediun to at least 50% decrease in entrapped radioactivity 

(Fig.II. 11. ). Itile іщзііез the presence of an osnotically sensitive 

cerpartment in both membrane fractions. However, extrapolation to infinite 

о j-iolarity indicates also a small (<_ 8%) binding component of 

radioactivity as reflected by mtercei* values slightly above the 

horizontal axis. Hie mannitol equilibriixn space at isooanotic conditions 

corrected for that binding cenponent is a measure of the total 

intravesicular trapped оііжпе. Table II.4 gives representative data and 

Ломя that, on a protein basis, the trapped voline in the BIMS fraction 

(0.91 μΐ/mg) is · 4-fold higher than in BIMC (0.24 wl/mg). 
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Δ Scattered Intensity 
(arbitrary units 

Time (s) 

Fig.II.12. Osmotic voter permeation of basolateral menbranes from rabbit 

distal colon epithelium monitored by light scattering. 

t-tarbrane vesicles were purified to the final stage and prepared in 100 nM 

nannitol, 2 г« MgCl
2
, 5 nM Hepes-Tris, pH 7.4. Aliquote of В І № (top) and 

BIMC (bottom) were rapidly mixed with equal volunes of sanple buffer 

containing 200 nM mannitol; final protein, 0.4 mg/ml. Changes in light 

scatter intensity upon shrinkage of vesicles was followed with time at 

ЗБ'С by a stopped flew spectrophotometer systen (see "Methods and 

Materials"). Each curve represents the signal average of 4 (BIMS) and 12 

(BLMC) successive determinations under identical conditions. Inset: first-

order replot of the signal change under hyperoanotic conditions determined 

from, S, the scattered light intensity at tune t corrected for the 

isotonic response, and, S_, the limiting scatter intensity extrapolated to 

t=0. The slopes of the regression lines (r >. 0.998) yield rate constants 

of osnotic water pemeation, k, of 2.39 and 2.62 s"
1
 with ΒΙ/β and ВЖС, 

respectively. 

Additional evidence for the functional integrity of the isolated 

noibrane vesicles was obtained from experiments following tune dependent 

changes of scattered light intensity upon oarotic perturbation of 

vesicles. As shown in Fig.II.12., the application of an inwardly directed 
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o a n o t i c g rad ient produced oanotic water e f f lux, v e s i c l e shrinkage, and 

decrease in s c a t t e r e d l i ght i n t e n s i t y . Within experimental e r ror , t h i s 

process obeyed f i r s t - o r d e r k i n e t i c with both marbrane f ract ions suggesting 

a r a t h e r homogeneous water permeabi l i ty and s i z e d i s t r i b u t i o n of t h e 

i s o l a t e d v e s i c l e s . The r a t e constants a t 35*C a r e 2.39 and 2.69 s - 1 with 

BIMS and ВІЛС, respect ive ly, corresponding t o osmotic water permeability 

c o e f f i c i e n t s (Pr> of 6 irni/s. 

I I . 3 . 5 . Traneport capabil ity and permeability b a r r i e r for ions 

Both plaana marbrane f rac t ions a r e capable of energized K*(eeRb~) 

t r a n s p o r t , which i s inhibi ted by c a r d i a c g lycos ides . As shown in 

F i g . I I . 1 3 . , ATP reduces t h e K* content of t h e v e s i c l e s t o «75% of 

e q u i l i b n i m in t h e absence of ATP as expected for an operating Na,K-pi»rp 

facing t h e phosphorylation s i t e t o t h e e x t r a v e s i c u l a r mediun, i . e . in 

i n s i d e - o u t v e s i c l e s . Tbe amount of K" puiped c u t reached a steady-stati» 

l eve l wi th in 3 min r e s u l t i n g from outward K* t r a n s p o r t and inward K* 

hackdif fusion. BUG exhibited a «4-fold l a r g e r c a p a c i t y than BLMC (Table 

I I . 7 . ) . 

Table I I . 7 . The ef fect of cardiac g lycosides on ATP-dependent potassiun 
outward t r a n s p o r t in everted v e s i c l e s " 

Potassium c o n t e n t of ves ic les 
( rara 1/mg p r o t e i n ) % control 

BIMS control 

+ ATP 

+ ATP + 0.2 пМ ouabain 

• ATP • 20 UM digitoxin 

ВІЛС control 

+ ATP 

+ ATP + 20 UM digitoxin 

52 • 6 

39 t 5" 

35 

49 i 5 

13.4 • 2 

10.2 ± 1.7-

14.2 

(5) 
(5) 
(2) 
<3) 
(4) 
(4) 
(2) 

100 
75 

67 

94 

100 
76 

106 

* Plaona manbrane ves ic les were e q u i l i b r a t e d with " R b containing assay 
mediun as described i n F i g . I I . 1 3 . , except t h a t t h e indicated cardiac 
g lycos ides were included during t h e l a s t 5 nun of preincubation. The 
r e a c t i o n was s t a r t e d with t h e addi t ion of 3 пИ Tns-ATP. Ion t ransport 
was determined a f t e r 10 nun using t h e vacuun f i l t r a t i o n procedure (see 
"Methods and M a t e r i a l s " ) . Controls were performed in the absence of 
ATP.The data represent t h e mean i SD for t h e n m b e r of determinations 
shown in parentheses . " , s i g n i f i c a n t (P < 0.05) by Student ' s t t e s t . 
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potassiun outward transport in everted 

Aliguots of the BIMS fraction were preincubated on ice for 3 h in 5 nti 
NaCl, 50 πΜ KCl, S n « MgCl

a
, 2.9 пМ ГОГА, 5 гаМ phosphoenolpyruvate, 32 

units/ml pyruvate kinase, 50 пИ Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, containing 3.5x10
е 

opn/ml of "·№. Tbe sanple was then tenperature equilibrated at 25*0 for 

30 min. Ion transport was started at zero time by the addition of 3 nM 

Tns-ATP (filled circles). Controls (open circles) were performed in the 

absence of ATP. Tune dependent changes of the intravesicular ""Rb content 

were measured using the vacuun filtration technique (see "Methods and 

Materials"). Values are the mean of two experiments normalized to zero 

time equilibrimi ion content of vesicles. 

Assuning «І/З of sealed vesicles being of the inside-out configuration 

(Table 11.6.), a K* concentration gradient was generated in inside-out 

vesicles which was 4- to 5-fold higher extravesicular, i.e. a K" uphill 

transport is realized. Digitoxin, a lipid soluble cardiac glycoside 

(Greenberger, et al., 1969) corçletely inhibited the ATP driven K' exit 

(Table " . 7 . ) . 

On the other hand, ouabain, a membrane iiqpermeant (Greenberger, et al., 

1969) cardiac glycoside, had no significant effect at concentrations, 

sufficient to suppress the Na,K-ATPase activity of non-vesicular 
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preparations ( F i g . I I . 3 . ) . These observations are cons istent with the kncwn 

character i s t ics of the Ма#К-ршс> (Jdrgensen, 1982) and are a strong 

indication for the presence of sealed inside-out v e s i c l e s in both nenbrane 

fract ions. 

II.4. DISCUSSION 

Ttie analytical subfractionation of total nuoosal зегаріпдч of rabbit 

distal colon epitheliim shews a biraodal distribution of basolateral pla<ana 

marbranes on a continuous density gradient (Fig.II.6a). This may be due to 

either the existence of segregated domains on a single cell type and/or 

nultiple monbrane populations, each fron« different cell types. In fact, 

manna lian colon is a heterogeneous tissue (Chang and Leblond, 1971; 

Specian and Neutra, 1980; Snipes, et al., 1982; Braaten, et al., 1988) 

ccnprised of a flat surface epithelium containing primarily mature 

coltmtar (absorptive) epithelial cells and nunerous crypts lined by a 

single layer of limature apically vacuolated epithelial cells (proposed to 

function in secretion), goblet (nucus-secreting cells), and few 

argentaffin (enteroendoenne) cells. 

It should be noted, however, that isopyenic fractionation of 

basolateral membranes obtained from isolated surface epithelial cells 

revealed only a single nonbrane population. Significantly, its distri

bution on the density gradient is superuçosable to the low density peak 

seen in the profile obtained with total nucosal scrapings, a diagnostic 

feature that these marbranes derive predominantly from the absorjrtiive 

surface epithelial cells. 

On the other hand, the origin of high density basolateral membranes 

seems to be the cryj* region since, after fractionation of colonic crypts 

(i.e. nucosal scrapings after removal of the surface cell layer), a 

substantial increase in the amount of menbranea in the high density 

region of the gradient is observed. However, it should be kept in mind 

that two major cell types predominate in the secretory crypt region, 

unnature apically vacuolated epithelial cells and goblet cells in a ratio 

of approximately 2 : 1 (Chang and Leblond, 1971; Braaten, et al., 1988). 

Thus, on the basis of Na,K-ATPase activity as a marker we would expert the 

majority of high density basolateral plaana membranes originating from the 

unnature epithelial cells. The prunary function of these cells is electro

lyte secretion (Welsh, et al., 1982) expecting a rather high Na,K-ATPase 
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content. However, in gastrointestinal nncus-aecreting cella the Na,K-

ATPase activity seens to be rather low (Gulp, et al., 1983). 

Based on these results, it was possible for the first tine to develop a 

preparative scale purification procedure for isolating sealed basolateral 

plasma membrane vesicles fren both surface and crypt cells of the distal 

colon nucosa. Judging frem transmission electron microscopy studies and 

marker enzyme analysis, the final membrane fractions are highly enriched 

in basolateral manbranes. The relative specific activity ratio of Na,K-

ATPase, a marker for the basolateral plaana membrane of rabbit distal 

colon epithelium (Schultz, 1984), was 34- and 9-fold over the crude 

henogenate with manbranes from surface and crypt cells, respectively. 

However, it should be noted that in the distal colon nucosa approximately 

2/3 of total Na,K-ATPase activity are associated with surface epithelial 

cells and only 1/3 with crypt cells (Fig. II. 5.). Assuning similar 

proportions in hemogenates of total nucosal scrapings and given the 34-

and 9-fold enrichment in Na.K-ATPase activity, we estuiate that surface 

and crypt cell-derived basolateral manbranes have been purified 51- and 

27-fold with respect to the crude henogenate and that they represent at 

most 2 and 3.7% of the total protein, respectively. In general, the 

pattern of marker enrichments confirmed the qualitative conclusions 

reached from tranani as ion electron micrographs suggesting only minor 

contamination of the isolated piagna membrane fractions by subcellular 

organelles. 

Methodology based on latency and tryptie sensitivity of Na.K-ATPase 

activity indicate that the plarana monbrane preparation described in this 

chapter contains vesicles in the sealed right-side out : sealed inside-out 

: leaky configuration in a proportion of approximately 2 : 1 : 1. In 

addition, the vesicle hypothesis was further supported by studies on their 

functional integrity including oanotic water permeation and ion transport 

capability. 

In terms of oanotic water permeation, the basic mechanism observed with 

basolateral manbrane vesicles of rabbit distal colon epitheliim щдзііи to 

be a non-facilitated, 1 ipid-mediated pathway as indicated by the very low 

oanotic permeability coefficient of P* = 6.1 vm/s at 35*0, which is within 

the range of that obtained for gastric vesicles (Rabon, et al., 19Θ0). Por 

corcarіэоп, the corresponding values in anali intestinal and renal cortex 

plaana manbranes are, respectively, one and tvro orders of magnitude higher 
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Both vesicle fractions BIMS and BLMC have been shown to effectively 

generate outward uphill potassiun ion gradients, a process that is 

energized by ATP and inhibited by the msrbrane pemeant cardiac glycoside 

digitoxin. These characteristics are consistent with the activity of a 

Na,K-puiç> operating in everted plaana nonbrane vesicles. It should be 

stressed that the magnitude of potassiun ion gradients established at 

steady-state conditions was estimated to be only 4- to 5-fold which is 

considerably lower than in intact epithelial cells, perhaps reflecting 

suboptimal experimental conditions, inaccuracies in estimating the propor

tion of right side-out to inside-out vesicles, and for a rather high rate 

of backdif fusion due to an intrinsic high permeability of this membrane to 

potassiun. Indeed, electrophysiological studies obtained with intact 

epithelia indicate a high potassiun permeability of the basolateral 

membrane of rabbit distal colon epithelial cells (Wills, et al., 1979). 

Flux experiments performed with vesicles revealed distinct types of 

potassiun channels being present in both fractions, BIMS and В Ш С (see 

Chapter IV). 

In manualian colon, crypt cells are progenitors of the surface cells 

(Chang and Leblond, 1971) and, as they move to the surface of the nucosa, 

their ability of electrolyte and fluid secretion is seemingly lost while 

absorption capability develops (Welsh, et al., 1982). However, it is as 

yet unresolved whether the ion transport systems in the basolateral demain 

of surface and cryi* epithelial cells are differently expressed and how 

they are controlled and modulated to allow rapid transcellular electrolyte 

transport without perturbing cell volume and cytoaolic ion activities. 

Highly purified basolateral membrane vesicles are now becoming available 

to address these questions. Together with luninal marbrane vesicles 

(Kaunitz and Sachs, 1986) they provide a context for interpreting 

""lecular characteristics and regulatory aspects of both absorptive and 

secretory transcellular ion permeation in the distal colon epitheliixn. 



I 
A Na.K.CI-COTRANSPORT SYSTEM CAN BE IDENTIFIED 

IN BASOLATERAL MEMBRANES OF BOTH SURFACE AND 

CRYPT CELLS 

Adapted from: 
Wiener. H.. Van Os, C.H. 
J. Membrane Biol. 110: 1 6 3 - 1 7 4 . 1989 
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III.l. INTOOOOCTION 

The Na,K,Cl-cotransport syston has been implicated in transepithelial 

chloride fluxes and may also play an uiportant role in cell voltane 

regulation after exposure of cells to hypertonic media (for recent 

reviews, see Epstein and Silva, 1985; Geck and Pfeifer, 19Θ5; Kinne, et 

al., 19Θ5; Geck and Heinz, 19Θ6; Sands, et al., 1986; Haas, 1989). The 

stoichicnetry of cotransport is generally thought to be iNa* : IK' : 2C1~, 

i.e. the systen is electroneutral (Palfrey and Silva, 1983; Saier and 

Boyden, 1984, Geek and Pfeifer, 1985). Another cormon feature of Na,K,Cl-

cotransport in various systems is that it is effectively blocked by loop 

diuretics in a rank order of potency of benzroetamde > bunetanide > 

piretanide > furosaiude (Palfrey, et al., 1980; Palfrey and Rao, 1983; 

Owen and Prastein, 1985; O'Grady, et al., 1987b). Recently, it has been 

possible to correlate specific binding of radiolabeled diuretics with 

inhibition of Na,K,Cl-ootransport activity (Haas and Forbush, 1986; 

Hoffmann, et al., 1986). Interestingly, in ИЭСК cells (Giesen-Crouse and 

№Roberts, 1987) heterogeneity in I"Hi piretanide receptor sites has been 

observed correlating high and low affinity sites with the absence and 

presence of cotransport activity. 

In rabbit distal colon epithelivm absorptive and secretory processes 

for chloride have been characterized by biophysical methods (see Chapter 

I). In surface cells chloride in absorbed by an electroneutral process 

presunably involving lianinal CI,HOOi-exchange and an electroneutral 

downhill exit at the basolateral morii rane. Crypt cells are thought to be 

responsible for cyclic AMP-induced electrogenic chloride secretion 

uiplying conductive luninal chloride exit and electrically neutral 

chloride entry at the basolateral cell domain. It is not clear, at 

present, whether the basolateral process occurs through a coupled Na.Cl-

cotransport mechanisn (Heintze, et al., 1983) or whether potassiun plays a 

direct role in facilitated chloride entry too (Plass, et al., 1986). Tills 

possibility is difficult to establish in intact tissue as K* is required 

at the basolateral nonbrane for the operation of the Na,K-punp. Thus, 

inhibition of CI
-
 secretion by omitting K* in the serosal bath solution, 

being suggestive of the presence of Na,K,Cl-cotransport, could also be 

attributable to decreased Na,K-purp activity responsible for the 

naintenance of the trananerbrane Na" gradient driving the Cl~ influx. 
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This chapter describes investigations of the flux coupling of Na*, K*, 

and Cl" ions, the sensitivity to loop diuretics and the equilibritm 

binding of [^Hlbuoetanide to the basolateral nonbrane fractions of colonic 

surface and crypt cells, which viere isolated as described in Chapter II. 

III.2. МБШ0О5 AN) mXEHULS 

III.2.1. Preparation of plasia nonbrane vesicles 

Basolateral plasma menbrane vesicles of surface (ELMS) and crypt (B1MC) 

cells of rabbit distal colon epithelіш> were isolated as described in 

Cha£*er II and equilibrated in 200 пИ nannitol, 50 nM iraidazole-acetate, 

pH 7.4. Batches of vesicles were prepared fron several animals and were 

quick-frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at -вО'С for experiments the 

following week. Basolateral plaara membrane vesicles of surface cells were 

also prepared by use of isolated dispersed cells as a source of material 

instead of scrapings used in the aforementioned standard preparation 

procedure. Unfortunately, the yield of viable surface cells from rabbit 

distal colon epithel inn was very low (< 5% on the basis of trypan blue 

exclusion) using a previously published chelation method (Gustin and 

Goodman, 1981) making this cell preparation less suitable ая я source for 

isolation of tight membrane vesicles. However, we could inprove the yield 

to • 60% viable cells. Seguente of distal rabbit colon were cleaned 

carefully, everted and placed quickly on plexi glass rods mounted on Vibro 

mixers (type E, Chonap ftfi, №nnedorf, Switzerland). Surface epithelial 

cells were dissociated by vibration (80% of maxiirun speed) at 37
,
C for 30 

min in the presence of hyaluronidase (final concentration 0.9 mg/ml; · 900 

I.U./ml) adled to a medimt of 120 nM NaCb 4.7 nM KCl, 1.2 пМ KH
a
PO«, 15 

π« glucose, 1 nM dithiothreitol, 10 m BCTA, 10 nM Нерея-N^OH, pH 7.4, and 

gassed continuously with 95% 0
3
/5% 0Ο

3
· Cells were collected by 

centrifugation at 200xg for 5 min, homogenized, and membrane vesicles were 

prepared by the standard preparative procedure described in Chapter II. 

111.2,2· Isotopie flux mryimii mi lit π 

Thawed (37*C) aliquote of membrane vesicles were equilibrated on ice 

for 1 h in 200 nM mannitol, 10 ум СССР, 50 nM imidazole-acetate, pH 7.4, 

and any other addition, as indicated. The addition of СССР which allows 

free H* permeation (Heytler, 1979) and the high concentration of permeable 
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buffer ions (Liedtke and Hopfer, 1982) should minimize pH gradients and 

diffusion potentials from developing. :,*C1 and ""Kb transport studies were 

carried out at 37*C in predesignated media as indicated in the figure 

legends. Routinely, sanples were teiferature equilibrated at 37*C for 5 

min before starting the uptake reaction by 6-fold dilution of morbrane 

vesicles into the içtake mediim (final voline 60 to 300 μΐ). Transport was 

terminated at appropriate time points by withdrawing 50 yl aliquote of the 

assay mixture and diluting into 1 ml ice-cold stop solution of either 120 

ITM N-tnethyl-D-gIncarnine sulfate, 0.1 nM furosanide, 50 rM imidazole-

acetate, pH 7.4, used in "Cl transport studies or 150 rM K
a
S0«, 0.1 nM 

furosemide, 50 i*l imidazole-acetate, pH 7.4, used in
 e e

Rb transport 

studies. Alternatively, in initial rate studies (2-12a), 40 yl of uptake 

mediim was placed at the bottom of a tube and 10 yl of the morbrane 

suspension on the tube wall just above the radioactive cçfcake mediim. 

Uptake was initiated by rapidly mixing the 2 aliquota using a Vortex. The 

uptake reaction was quenched by rapid addition of 1 ml ice-cold stop 

solution directly to the assay mixture using a semiautonatic device 

(Kessler, et al., 197Θ). Membranes were collected by vacuun (Millipore) 

filtration of 0.9 ml aliquota of the diluted inoltrane suspension on 

prewetted (with stop solution) 0.45 ym mixed cellulose ester ME 25 filter 

(Schleicher & Schnell (ïnbh., Dassel, Н Ю ) and rinsed with an additional 2x 

2.5 ml of ice-cold stop solution. Filters, typically containing • 50 yg of 

protein, were placed in glass vials containing 8 ml Ready-Solve HP 

scintillation fluid (Bectanan, Fullerton, CA) and viere counted for 

radioactivity by liquid scintillation spectrometry. Tbe entire stopping 

and washing procedure took 15-25 s. The loss of radioactivity within that 

time was <_ 54 as determined fron pilot studies designed as described 

recently (Turner, et al., 1986). All values are corrected for non-specific 

trapping of isotope by the membranes and filter by subtracting 'zero time 

uptakes' (typically <_ 5% and £ 15% of 90 min equilibriun with BIMS and 

BIMC, respectively) obtained by mixing stop solution and vesicles before 

the addition of the uptake mediim, then filtering and washing as usual. 

III.2.3. ("Hi Bunetanide binding 

For equilibriun binding studies, membranes were incubated at 0.62 

(BIAS) and 1.25 (BIMC) mg protein/ml in the presence of increasing (0.OS-

IS yM) concentrations of [3Hlbunetanide for 1 h at 22'C in 20 nM NaCl, 

10 nM KaSO«, 50 nM imidazole-acetate, pH 7.4. Aliquote were diluted 25-
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fold in ice-cold 40 пИ iimdaTole-aeetate, pH 7.2. Membranes were col lected 

by vacuum f i l t r a t i o n technique and counted for radioactivity as described 

above. In carpet it ion experiments, membranes were incubated in the same 

mediun mentioned above for 1 h a t 22'C in the presence of 1 uM free I^H) 

bunetanide and of various concentrations of unlabeled bunetamde and 

furosflmide. Speci f ic (3H]buiietanide binding was assessed by subtraction of 

the non-specific binding corçonent (in the presence of 2 100-fold excess 

of unlabeled tunebanide) from the tota l binding ( in the absence of 

unlabeled bunetamde). Binding of PHlfcunetanide to the f i l t e r alone was 

£ 25% of non-specific binding. 

111.2.4. Protein déterminations 

Protein was estimated by the Biorad assay based on COomassie Blue G-250 

dye binding (Bradford, 1976) using gainnaglobulin as standard. Sarcles were 

prepared in the presence of Triton X-100 (0.1%, v/v) to promote rapid 

solubi l izat ion of rasnbrane proteins. 

111.2.5. Data analys i s 

Transport kinetic and equilibrimi binding data were analyzed as indica

ted, either graphically or by unweighted regression analysis. Significance 

was determined using the Student's t-test. 

111.2.6. Materials 

" Й Г (0.5-35 Ci/g; used within 0.5 tunes its half life (18.5 d>) and 

, e
Cl (1-15 mCi/g) were purchased from New England Nuclear as HCl stock 

solutions; shifts of pH in the assay media by addition of a liquet s of the 

stock were conpensated by appropriate buffer. Potassiim I
x
*CJthiocyanate 

(58 ІПСІ/ІШЮІ) was from Amershain; stock solutions were kept in ethanol. 

('HlBunetanide and unlabeled bunetamde were gifts of E.Hoffman, Institute 

of Biological Chomstry A, August Krogh Institute, Copenhagen, Denmark; 

the specific radioactivity of CHlbianetanide (56.3 rCi/nmol) was estimated 

fluorimetncally (Jairgensen, et al., 1984) by reference to a calibration 

curve of unlabeled bunetamde. Furosemide, SITS, amilonde, and OCCP were 

obtained from S кутя. Unlabeled buretanide and furosenude were prepared 

freshly as a 20 πΜ stock solution in 0.4 M midazol, and lowering the pH 

slowly to 7.5 with acetic acid. Stock solutions (5 ITM) of СССР were kept 

in ethanol. Hyaluronidase (* '<ГХЗ U/mg) was purchased fron Bœhringer 



(Mannheim, FUG)· All other rhomcala were obtained from conmercial sources 

and were of the highest purity available. Ttie e lectro lyte concentration of 

sa l t stock solut ions was controlled by flame photcmetry. 

I I I . 3 . RESULTS 

I I I . 3 . 1 . (Νβ^,Κ*) gradieit-driven ^ C l transport 

The presence of a Na,K,C]-cotransport system in basolateral nenbrane 

w s i c l e s of rabbit d i s t a l colon epithel inn would be suggested by the 

ab i l i ty of a concentration gradient of both Sa' and K" t o serve as driving 

force for Cl_ transport. Ttie time course of a eCl~ uptake in v e s i c l e s 

derived from surface (BUS) and crypt (ВШС) ep i the l ia l c e l l s i s 

i l lustrated in Pig.ITI.1 as a function of tranonenbrane cation gradients. 

Indeed, uifiosition of an outside > inside Na* (200 пМ) and К* (20 itti) 

gradient led to a narked stumlat ion of "•Cl" uptake when ocnpared t o 

permeation in the presence of equuolar N-methyl-D-glucamine replacing the 

cat ions. 

This Na* and K* dependent acceleration of , e C l " equil ibration suggests 

a flux coupling for Na", K", CI - nenbrane translocation e i ther d i r e c t l y 

via cotransport systons and/or indirectly by diffusion potent ia ls induced 

by the cation gradients arçloyed. However, under the conditions used the 

uptake of the membrane pemeant anion [1"4Clthiocyanate (1 nM) in BUIS 

ves i c l e s in the absence (0.93 • 0.35 nmol [x*C)SO)-/rog.45 s , η=θ) and pre

sence (0.96 ± 0.11 rarol [1,4ClSCN-/ng.45 s , n=7) of the Na* and K' gradient 

was not s ign i f icant ly (P = 0.83) different arguing against indirect 

coupling of Cl~ influx t o diffusion potentials generated by cat ion-

conductive pathways. 

Bunetanide, a rather spec i f ic inhibitor of Na,K,Cl-cotransport in other 

maimalian c e l l s (Palfrey, e t a l . , 1980, 1984; O'Grady, et a l , 19Θ7), 

v irtual ly abolished the Na*,K" stumlat ion of , e C l - uptake in both frac

t ions . The background permeation of ^"Cl", i . e . the uptake m the absence 

of Ma* and K* gradients, was unaffected by bunetanide. By 90 min, a l l 

uptakes were approaching equilibruxn values which were similar under 

e ither experimental condition. Itais, i t appears that the inçosed ion 

gradients and ef fectors exerted their e f f ec t s on the uptake process rather 

than on vesicular vol ine , membrane integri ty , or binding. 
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F i g . I I I . 1 . (Na",К") gradient-driven З ИСІ- uptake in basolateral manbrane 
veaiclea of rabbit d is ta l colon epitheliun. 

Veaiclea were equil ibrated in 200 nM mannitol, 2 itM KCl, 2.5 пМ Na290*, 10 
UM OOCP, 50 пМ imidazole-acetatí», pH 7.4, with and without 0.1 mM 
bunebanide before d i lut ing 6-fold into the upfcakp nediun containing e i ther 
100 пМ NaaSO* and 10 irti KaSO« (c i rc les ) or equunolar N-methyl-D-glucamine 
30, (triangles) in 50 itM umdazole-acetate, pH 7.4, 0.5 пМ МдЧО«, 10 vM 
СССР, 20 пМ laCl~, f inal protein 1.2 mg/ml. 3 eCl~ uptakes in the presence 
(open symbols) and absence ( f i l l e d symbols) of 0.1 nM bunetanide proceeded 
to the indicated tune points before being quenched by vacuim f i l t r a t i o n as 
detailed m "Methods and Materials". Representative experimenta obtained 
with ВШ5 (top) and BLMC (bottom) are i l lustrated. 

The BI№ fraction exhibited both a faater uptake rate and a larger 

capacity than ВШС, oonaistent with the 3.8-fold higher functional apace 

per unit protein in the former fraction (see Table I I . 4 . in Chaffer I I . ) . 

Taken 45 a intake ratea, the ВІ/Б/ВШС a c t i v i t y ratio was 3.8 for the 

bunetanide-sensitive and 9 for the bunetanide-insensitive " C l " permeation 

(Table I I I . l . ) , whereas a t 90 min equilibrium the ВІ/Е/ВШС rat io of 
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intravesicular trapped " C l " averages again 3.9 under either experimental 

condition ( F i g . I I I . 1 ) . The relat ively higher background penneation in the 

BIMS fraction re f lects a higher i n t r i n s i c Cl~ permeability of BLMS 

v e s i c l e s oorpared to ВШС. 

Table I I I . l . Carpari son of (Na',K*)-stiiiulated »"CI" uptake in the BIMS 
and ВЖС fraction " 

Source of material (Na'SKO-stinulatfid 3 e C l - uptake 
(гіт1/тд.45з) 

Bunetanide- Bunetanide-

sensitive insensitive 

Scrapings 

BIWS 2.1 i 1.3 (5) 5.-4 i 1.2 (5) 

ВІЛС 0.55 i 0.2 (5) 0.6 ± 0.2 (5) 

BLMS/BLMC 3.B 9 

Surface cells 

BLMS 2.4 (2) 5.3 (2) 

* " C l " uptakes were performed for 45 sec as described in the legend to 

Fig.III.l. and in "Methods and Materials". Data are expressed as mean ± 

SO; η determinations from different preparations are shown in 
parentheses. BLMS/BLMC indicates activity ratio. 

Na,K,Cl-cotransport is thought to represent the basolateral functional 

corponent of transepithelial Cl" transport in secretory epithelia 

(Hannafin, et al., 1983; Turner, et al., 1986; O'Grady, et al., 1987). 

However, in талтаііап colon only crypts seen to be involved in 

electrogenic Cl~ secretion (Welsh, et al., 1982) and it is surprising that 

Na,K,C]-cotransport activity also seeras to be present in surface cell-

derived basolateral membranes. Therefore, the possibility of contamination 

of BLMS by crypt cell basolateral msnbranes was examined. BLMS vesicles 

were prepared either зілиІЫпноиэІу with BLMC vesicles using total nucosal 

scrapings as a source of biological material, or by fractionation of 

isolated surface epithelial cells. Both preparations were tested for ""Cl
-

transport properties. The results shown in Table III.l. indicate 

conparable activities in both btmetanide-senaitive and -insensitive "CI 

permeation for either BIMS preparation. Ttiua, Na,K,Cl-cotransport activity 

in the BIMS fraction is obviously not due to contamination by BLMC 

vesicles. 
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Table I I I . 2 . Dppendence of fu rosonide-sens i t ive 3eCl uptake on the 
sùnilataneous presence of Na* and K" gradients * 

Condition Re la t ive 3*C1 uptake 

BIMS BIMC 

Na* gradient, K* gradient 100 100 
Na" gradient, K* equilibriun 13 17 
Na* equilibriim, K" gradient 9 11 
Na* equilibriun, K* equilibriun 15 17 

" Vesicles were preloaded for 4 h on ice with 200 nM Na* and/or 20 mM K* 
(gluconate salts) in a mediun containing 10 UM СССР, 50 πΜ imidazole-
acetate, pH 7.4. Isotonicity was maintained by nannitol. In parallel, 

sançles were preincubated in the absence of cations. '"CI-uptakes were 
measured for 45 sec in the presence and absence of 1 nM furosemide. The 
Na* and K* concentrations of the intake media where such that after 6-
fold dilution of the preloaded vesicles into the assay nediun the 
extravesicular cation concentration either established an outside > 
inside gradient of 200 itM Na* and/or 20 ігМ K* or was equal to the 

intravesicular concentration. Other details as in Fig.III.1. Relative 

uptake rates (% of raxinun) are the average (SD <̂  19%) of three to four 

experiments. 

_ A mich stronger indication of direct Na*,K*,Cl" flux coupling is 

suggested by the observation that loop diuretic-sensitive '"CI uptake into 

vesicles is not only dependent on the simultaneous presence of Na* and K~, 

but also requires trananonbrane gradients of both of these ions. As shown 

in Table III.2., furosemide-sensitive
 3 e

Cl" uptake was reduced 80% (BLMC) 

to 90% (BtMS) when Na* and K* gradients were eliminated. 

Ttie dose-effect relationship of loop diuretics for (Na",K*> gradient-

driven
 э в

СІ~ transport in BIMS and BLMC vesicles is illustrated in 

Fig.III.2. At the experünental conditions enployed, bunetanide and 

furosemide inhibited the transport systan in a dose-dependent manner with 

ha If-maximal inhibition (lao) at 0.14 UM and 44 VM, respectively. 

For ccrparison, the half-maximal inhibition of Cl~ secretion in the 

intact rabbit distal colon epithelium occurs at 50 uM furosenide (Heintze, 

et al., 19Θ3) which is in excellent agréaient to the values obtained with 

the vesicle preparation. Obviously, there is no significant difference 

between the two msnbrane fractions with respect to their sensitivity to 

the inhibitors used. 
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Fig.III.2. Inhibition of 

diuretics. 

(Na",«*) gradient-driven "•CI" uptake by loop 

aaCl- uptakes were performed for 45 s with BIMS (open circles) and BIMC 

(filled circles) vesicles in the presence of an outside > inside Na* (200 

ИМ outside vs. 5 nM inside the vesicle) and K* (20 nM outside vs. 2 nM 

inside the vesicle) gradient as described in Fig.III.1 except that 

increasing concentrations of inhibitors were included in both the 

equilibration and the uptake mediun. Fractional uptakes with respect to 

the uninhibited syston (1.83 and 0.51 rmol »•Cl-/ing.45 s with BIMS and 

BIMC, respectively) as a function of the inhibitor concentration (log 

scale) are shewn. Insets replot of the data m a modified Hill graph 

(Chou, 1976); ν«,,Vi, uptake rates in the absence and presence of 

inhibitor, respectively; I, concentration (μΜ) of inhibitor. The Hill 

coefficients of the inhibitor interaction (slopes of the dose-effect 

lines) are O.'SA and 0.59, and I
D
o, the concentrations required for 50% 

inhibition (the mediim-effect axis intercept, i.e. log Iv
0
/v^ - IJ = 0) 

are 0.14 μΜ and 44 μΜ with bunetanide and furosamde, respectively. The 

correlation coefficient, by linear regression analysis, was >_ 0.912. 

When experimental uptake data are analyzed in terms of the Hill equation 

(Chou 1976), the calculated apparent Hill coefficients (n) of inhibitor 

interaction at 20 nM extravesicular Cl" were 0.54 and 0.59 with buretanide 

and furosonide, respectively. Ttiese data suggest either cooperative 

effects and/or interaction stoichicnetnes of 1/2, indicating that one 

inhibitor molecule prevents permeation of two chloride ions. 
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III.3.2. (Ha*,Cl-) gradient-driven •"Rb* transport 

Since loop diuretic-sensitive " C l " uptake was dependent on both Na* 

and K* gradients, it follows that K" uptake should be dependent on Na* and 

Cl" gradients. Fig.III.3. and Table III.3. demonstrate that this was 

indeed the case when measuring eeRb* uptake. Rb* was previously found to 

substitute quantitatively for K~ (Kinne, et al. 1965; Owen and Prastein, 

1985; Miyamoto, et al., 1986) in the Na,K,Cl-cotransport syston. If Cl" 

was replaced by gluconate and vice versa Na* was replaced by N-methyl-D-

glucamine, there was no significant furosanide-sensitive ssRb* uptake by 

B U S and BLMC vesicles. The BIMS/BIMC activity ratios for furosenide-

sensitive and -insensitive eeRb* uptake as veil as for the 90 min eeRb 

equilibnun values were in close agrefinent to that obtained with " C l " 

uptakes (see above). 

Also shown in Table III.3. is that neither SITS, a widely used 

inhibitor of anion exchange (Cabantchik, et al., 1978), nor amiloride, the 

Na* binding site corpetitive inhibitor of Na,H-exchange (Kinsella and 

Aronson, 1981), altered the response to the NaCl gradient. 

Table III.3. Effect of ion substitution and ion transport inhibitors on 
furosemde-sensitive ""Fb-içtake " 

Incubation nedim 

NaCl 
Na gluconate 
N-methyl-D-glucamine Cl 
NaCl + SITS (1 π«) 
NaCl • amiloride (0.1 nM) 

Percent 

BIMS 

100 
6 

10 
114 

98 

uptake 

ВЖГ 

100 
1 
7 

105 
107 

"Rb* uptakes were measured as described in Fig.III.3. in the presence 

of ion gradients (outside > inside) of either 150 ι*) NaCl or equimolar 
Na gluconate or N-methyl-D-glucamine Cl. Values (mean of four 
experiments, SO <_ 18%) indicated are the percent of furosomde-
sensitive uptake rate in the presence of NaCl (32 and β prol "

e
Rb*/mg . 

45 sec, for BLMS and ВШС, respectively). 
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Fig.III.3. (Na*Cl-) gradient-driven ""Rb' uptake in basolateral neifcrane 
vesicles of rabbit distal colon epitheliun. 

Vesicles were equilibrated in 200 π« mannitol, 10 μΜ СССР, 50 пМ 
imidazole-acetate, pH 7.4, with and without 1 irM furosonide before 
diluting into the assay raediun containing (final extravesicular 
concentration) 150 n« NaCl (circles) or 150 nM Na gluconate (triangles), 
0.5 1*1 MgSO«, 10 μΜ СССР, 0.5 rtfl "Pb', 50 π« unidazole-acetate, pH 7.4; 
final protein 0.3 to 1.8 ng/ml. Uptakes were performed in the absence 
(filled symbols) and presence (open symbols) of 1 nM furosoidde and were 
terminated at the indicated times using the standard vacuun filtration 
procedure. Top, representative time course of ··№"" uptake in the BIWS 
fraction; initial rates are shown in the left hand inset on an extended 
tune scale. The right hand inset shows furosonide-sensitive ••Rb* uptake 
as a function of protein concentration (points are the mean • SD (error 
bars) for 3 to 5 determinations). Bottom, the equivalent data obtained for 
the BIMC fraction. Note the different uptake scale. 
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Fig .III .4 . Furosomde-sensitive ""Rb" uptake as a function 
and K* concentration. 

of Na*, Cl-

•"Rb intakes %*ere carried out as in Fig.Ill.3. with the BIAS fraction 
(final protein 1.2 mg/rnl) in a mediun containing 0.5 nW MgSO

d>
 10 vM ГССР, 

0.5 πΜ ""Rb', 50 π« midazole-acetate, f«
 7
·

4
'
 w l t h a n d

 without 1 nM 
furosemide under either of the following conditions· Top, 0.2-140 nM Ma', 
20 пИ К*, and 140 1*1 Cl"; central, 2-160 nM Cl", 20 π« Κ*, and 140 nM Na*; 
bottom, 0.5-20 i*I К*, 140 nM Ma- and 140 nM Cl". Isotonicity was 
maintained while sinultaneoualy varying Na~, CI

-
, and K* concentrations by 

using either Cl' and gluconate salts of Na- and K-, N-methyl-D-g lucami ne 

chloride or itannitol. Uptakes were terminated after 10 s using the 

etandanl filtration procedure. Main figure, saturation curves of furo-

seroide-sensitive
 a a
Rb* uptake. Insets, replot of the data in a Hill graph 

with apparent Hill coefficients (n) obtained by linear regression analysis 

(correlation coefficient 2 0.97Θ); v, 10 s uptake rate, V, apparent 
maximal uptake rate estimated fron ν vs. ν/lionl" plots. 

http://furo3atu.de
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When furosonide-sensitive
 s s

Rb uptake was measured, it «as found to be 

a peeudolinear function of tune over a 12-e period and of protein up to a 

concentration of 1.6 1119 protein per ml uptake tnediun (insets in 

Fig.III.3). On this basis, subsequent ineasurenients were nade at IO в and 

1.2 rog of protein per ml assay medimi. Under these conditions total intra-

vesicular
 s e

Rb was £ 15% of the 90 min equilibrimi value. 

Efforts to further characterize the properties of the basolateral 

msnbrane Na,K,Cl-cotransport in rabbit distal colon epitheliun included an 

evaluation of its dependence on sunultaneoualy varied Na*, Cl", and K"* 

concentration gradients shown in Fig.III.4. When Cl~ stutulated 

furosenude-sensitive
 a s
Rb uptake was measured as a function of Na" and K

T 

concentration, a hyperbolic relationship was obtained with apparent Hill 

coefficients (n) of 0.8 for Na'
r
 and 0.9 for K". Tbet dependency of Na" 

stutulated
 a s

Rb uptake on Cl
-
 concentration gradient was signoidal giving 

an apparent Hill coefficient of 1.8, which is suggestive of a minunm of 

two Cl~ binding sites. The concentration of Na" which was haIf-maximal for 

stumlation of Cl~-dependent "
e
Rb uptake was Κα.α = 0.6 лМ Na" in the 

presence of 20 пМ К* and 140 nM Cl~. When the concentration of K* was 

varied and Na" and Cl
-
 were held constant at 140 nM this value was KU.B " 

7.6 nM K*. The Cl
-
 concentration required for half-maximal stumlation of 

"
e
Rb uptake at 140 nM Na* area 20 nM K" was K

0
.

a
 = 28 nM Cl". The apparent 

V™«,, values of furosemide-sensitive · · № uptake at infinite concentrations 

of tbc varied ions were 365, 361, and 359 pnol/mg.lO 9, determined from 

rodiota of the data from the saturation curves by the method of Eadie-

"ofstee (Segel, 1975) in the format of ν vs. v/lNa*!
0
-", ν vs. v/lcl-)

1
-", 

and ν vs. v/lK*!
0
·" graphs, respectively. Tbe close agreement in maximal 

uptake rates under each condition indicates that V _ conditions for the 

two fixed ions were established while varying the concentration of the 

third ion. 

III.3.3. Byulibnun binding of ΙΉί Bunetanide 

Bunetanide has been shown to be a useful ligand for the identification 

of the diuretic binding site of the Na,K,Cl-cot canapo rt system in 

mannalian cells (e.g. Forbush and Palfrey, 1963; Járgensen, et al., 1984; 

Haas and Forfaush, 1986, 1987b,· Hoffmann, et al., 1986; Franklin, et al., 

1989; Pewitt, et al., 1990). Since earlier studies (Forbush and Palfrey, 

1983; Haas and Forbuah, 1986) had indicated that all three ions, Na", K~, 

and Cl", are required for optimal [3Hlbuietanide binding, we also examined 
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Fig.III.5. Cation and anion dependence 
binding 

of saturable laH)biiietanide 

Basolateral membrane vesicles of surface (BIMS) and crypt (ВШС) eel 1ч 
were incubated for 1 h at 22*C with 1 μΜ free [

 J
H lt«netanide in the 

presence of 20 nM concentrations of Na*, K", or Cl
-
 by using either CI

-
 or 

gluconate salts of Na* and K". Binding data are presented ач percent 
maximal saturable binding. Values represent the mean i SD (bara) of four 
experiments. 

the appropriate ions as to their effect on t^Hlbunetanide binding. In 

preliminary equilibriim binding experunenta (Fig.Ill ."i. ) perforned at 1 vM 

free [^Hltunetanide vie found that inclusion of 20 n« KCl and 20 nM Na 

gliconate in the assay nediwi increased specific [
3
Hlbunetanide binding by 

approximately 40%. No significant difference was obtained whether the 

incubation period was 30 min or 60 m m (not shown), indicating that 

equilibnun has been attained. 
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Fig.III.6. Equilibrimi binding of [
3
H]bunetanide to basolateral 

membranes of rabbit distal colon epithel u m 

Increasing concentrations of (
3
H]biinetanide were incubated with aliquote 

of the BIMS fraction (0.6 mg of protein/ml ) for 1 h at 22*C in a mediian 

containing 20 mM NaCl, 10 nM KzSCU, 50 пМ imidazole-acetate, pH 7.4, 

without (filled circles) or with (open circles) unlabeled tunetanide (1.5 

nM). Inset, Seatchard plot of saturable binding, B/F, bound/free. Solid 

curve is conputenzed best fit for a two-aite model. 

Fig.III.6. demonstrates the concentration dependence of [
3
H]tunetanide 

binding to the BIMS fraction. Non-specific binding, as measured in the 

presence of 1.5 πΜ unlabeled tunetanide, was a linear function of the free 

tunetanide concentration up to 15 yM <r=0.98),- specific binding represents 

2. 50% of the total binding. The degree of free radioligand depletion by 

binding to the mirbrane fractions was negligible <<_ 3%) under the 

experimental conditions used. Replots (Inset, Fig.III.6.) of the specific 

binding conponent in the format of a Scatchard graph (Segel, 1975) were 

non-linear, suggesting the presence of at least tvro binding sites for 

1
3
H1 tunetanide. Tîie binding parameters, as estimated by non-linear 

regression analysis of the data set (n=38) using a two-site model (Segel, 

1975) were Км. = 0.13 wM and u _ „
x
 = 6.4 pnol/mg for the high-affinity 

binding sites and KOL = 34 vM and EU..a = 153 pnol/mg for the low-affinity 

sites (residual sun of squares 6.4). 
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F i g . I I I . 7 . Effecte of loop diuret ics on saturable l^Hlbmetanide binding 

Specif ic binding of [3H]bunetanide (1 VM) was measured after a 1 h 
incubation with BUG (0.6 mg protein/ml) and BUC (1.3 mg protein/ml) at 
22'C in the presence of 20 nM NaCl, 10 i*1 K390«, SO π« imidazole-acetate, 
pH 7.4, and increasing concentrations of unlabeled tunetanide (c irc les ) 
and furosemide ( t r iang les ) . Non-specific binding was determined in a 
paral lel incubation performed with 1.5 nM tunetanide and subtracted from 
the data. 100% of I^Hlbimetanide speci f ic binding to BIMS (open symbols) 
and ВШС ( f i l l e d symbols) represents 9.2 and 6.5 prol/mg of protein, 
respectively. 

However, i t should be noted that, i f the same data were replotted on a 

semi logarithmic graph (Klotz, 19Θ2), i t was apparent that the slope of the 

binding curve has not turned around at an inf lect ion point (not shewn). 

Thus, the highest experimental point obtained at 15 yM free (3HIbmetanidc 

i s £ 50% of the tota l saturation value. Therefore, the tota l nunber of 

[^Hlhunetanide binding s i t e s cannot be evaluated with suff ic ient accuracy 

and the values indicated nay only rep r e 3 e n * : the minimim amcunt of actual 

binding s i t e s . 

Corçetit ion equilibrium binding data, in F i g . I I I . 7 . , shix that specif ic 

l^ lburetanide binding was inhibited progressively by increasing the 

concentrations of unlabeled Uganda. At 1 uM free (3HIbunetanide half-

maximal displacanent of site-bound radioactivity was observed at 



concentrations of 30 П and 800 \iM of unlabeled bunetanide and furosemide, 

respectively. Note, however, that high affinity binding sites coexist with 

low affinity eitea in these пвпЬгапея (вес Pig.III.6.), the amount of the 

former being at least one order of magnitude lower. Thus, the corçetition 

curves shown in Fig.III.7. represent the additive effect of displacement 

at both low and high affinity binding sites. On conpanng cotrçetition 

binding data with cotransport inhibition, it can be seen that half-nexmal 

radioligand corpetition occurs at concentrations one to two orders of 

magnitude higher than half-maximal transport inhibition (see Fig.III.2.). 

One possible explanation for this inconsistency would be that only part of 

the bunetanide receptor sites are identical to the inhibitory sites on the 

active Na,K,Cl-cotransporter. 

Recently, saturable (3H]bunetanide binding has been shown to be 

inhibited by high CI" concentrations (Forbush and Palfrey, 1983; Haas and 

Madia nus, 1983; Haas and Fbrbush, 1986; O'Grady, et al., 1987a). Me also 

noted that Cl", at concentrations of 10 to 300 nM has an inhibitory effect 

on saturable ('Hltunetanide binding to basolateral monbranes of rabbit 

distal colon epithelial cells. Fig.III.8. shows the equilibrimi binding 

data obtained at 0.3, 1, and 10 uM free ('HIbunetanide as a function of 

Cl" concentration plotted in the fornat of a Dixon graph (Segel, 1975). 

The pattern obtain«! indicates sinple corpetitive inhibition (K,. = 60 nM) ; 

i.e. a family of straight convergent lines intersecting above the [Cl~l 

axis with slope replots, not shown, passing through the origin (Segel, 

197")). The graphical representation of the equilibrium binding data 

obtained at 0.3 uM free 13H]bunetanide in a modified (Loftfield and 

Eigner, 1969) Hill plot illustrates the characteristic feature of a 

single-site interaction with unity Hill coefficient and a constant slope 

of the graph shape (see Inset, Fig.TIT.fl. ). At 10 uM free PHI bunetanide 

an apparently horizontal line was obtained in the Dixon plot indicating 

that Cl" has no significant mnçeting effect in the presence of high 

radioligand concentrations. However, 10 vM of the radiolabe] would be 

expected to be saturating for the high-affinity bunetanide receptor (Ko* = 

0.13 wM) but subsaturating for the low-affinity receptors (Коз = 34 uM). 

Ttius, if not only the high-affinity but also the low-affinity bunetanide 

binding sites are sensitive to Cl~ we would expect some inhibitory effects 

at least at high Cl" concentrations. 
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Pig.III.8. Inhibition of specific (
3
H]bunetanide binding by Cl~ 

the final binding roed inn contained aliquota of the BTJIS fraction (0.6 mg 

protein/ml), t
3
H]bumetanide at a concentration of 0.3 uM (filled circles), 

1 yM (open circles), and 10 yM (filled triangles), 2 ttfl K*, 300 пМ Na*, 

the indicated concentrations of Cl~, 50 nM imidazole-acetate, pH 7.4. 

Cations here added as Cl~ or gluconate salts. Rquilibriun binding was 

performed for 1 h at 22*C in the absence (total binding) and presence 

(non-specific binding) of 1 nM unlabeled bunetanide, the difference being 

the specific ('Hlhunetanide binding corçonent. The inhibition constant for 
Cl~, Ki. = 60 пМ, was determined from a Dixon-plot; lines were drawn by 

eye. Inset: data obtained at 0.3 vM (
3
H]btinetanide were replotted 

according to a Hill-type equation (Toftfield and Eigner, 1969); В, 

apparent maximal specific binding; b, specific binding at the indicated 

concentrations of CI", n. Hill coefficicient of Cl~ interaction with the 

bumetanide binding site. 

The identification of two tumetanide binding sites (Fig.III.6.) on 

one hand, and the apparently single-site inhibition kinetic in (Na*,K*) 

gradient-driven
 3aCl transport (Fig.III.2.), on the other hand, suggests 

that only on«» of the two diuretic binding sites seems to be involved in 

cotransport inhibition. 
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Fig.III.9. Correlation between inhibition of (На^.К") gradient-driven 
3 S
C1 uptake and occupation of bunetanide high affinity sites 

Fractional inhibition of (ΝΒ-,Κ*) gradient-driven
 3 e

Cl uptake (left hand 

ordinate; open circles) parallels fractional occupation of the bunetanide 

high affinity site (right hand ordinate; filled circles) labeled to 24% to 

72% of maximal binding. Experimental data were obtained with the BIMS 

fraction. 

Indeed, the bunetanide concentration producing hal f-maximal transport 

inhibition (Iso = 0.14 jiM) are essentially identical to those producing 

half-maximal saturation of the high-affinity bunetanide receptor sites 

(Και - 0.13 yM) but they are two orders of magnitude lower than those 

half-saturating the low-affinity sites (Koa = 34 Щ). Ttiis correlation is 

illustrated even more clearly in Fig.III.9. by the filled circles, where 

high affinity bunetanide binding sites were titrated, ccnçared with open 

circles where cotransport was inhibited by increasing concentrations of 

bunetanide. Again, fractional inhibition of cotransport activity parallels 

fractional occupation of the bunetanide high-affinity binding site. This 

supports the' conclusion that diuretic binding to the high-affinity 

receptor site seems to be responsible for inhibition of Na,K,Cl-

cotransport activity in basolateral monbrane vesicles of rabbit distal 

colon epithelial cells. 



III.4. DISCUSSION 

The present study provides strong evidence that Na,K,Cl-cotransport 

activity is present in basolateral membranes of rabbit distal colon 

epitheliun. Ttiia contention is supported by the characteristic ion 

interdependence and selectivity of loop diuretic-sensitive
 3 e
Cl and

 e e
Rb 

transport in isolated plasna membrane vesicles. As wculd be predicted for 

this transport pathway, the stoichiometry of the coupled ion fluxes is 1 

Na* : 1 K* : 2 Cl~, based on the folloung indirect evidence: i) loop 

diuretic-sensitive flux of
 3 e

Cl~ or ""Rb* (K*) occurs only in the presence 

of the other two ocnpleroentary ions; n ) the apparent Hill coefficients 

for specific ion gradient stutul ib-d ""Rb fluxes are 0.8 for Na*, 0.9 for 

K*, and 1.8 for Cl~; i n ) one nolecule of a loop diureticun seeningly 

prevents permeation of 2 CI
-
 ions, as indicated by the approximately half-

unity interaction coefficient observed with bunetanide and furosemide in 

(Na*,K~) gradient-driven
 3 e

Cl fluxes ; iv) in kinetic terns, the ratio of 

apparent Vn... values of
 э в

СІ transport, V„... « 940 pnol "Cl/mg.lO s, to 

that of •
e
Rb tran^ort, V„^_ » 360 pnol •"НЪ-Лпд.Ю 8, averages 2.6. 

Taking into account the inaccuracies in estimating the V^.. values for 

loop diuretic-sensitive
 3 e

Cl uptake, this supports a 2 : 1 stoichioretry 

between chloride and potassiun flux; v) loop diuretic-sensitive
 , e

Cl 

fluxes were not only dependent on the suiultaneous presence of Na" and K* 

but require transmembrane gradients of these ions (Table IIT.2.). This 

observation strongly supports energetic activation of the transport 

systan.i.e. actual flux coupling of all three ions (Turner, 1983). 

The ha 1 f-max una 1 at inula ting concentrations of Na, К, Cl -cotransport for 

each ion in the presence of saturating concentrations of the other two 

ions were 0.6, 7.6, and 28 itM for Na', K', and Cl~, respectively. ТЪезе 

values are carca rabie to those found in membrane vesicles of other 

mamtalian cells (for Ref. see О'Grady, et al., 1987b). Notably in the 

present context, these values for K~ and Cl" obtained with basolateral 

membrane vesicles are in excellent agreonent with the corresponding values 

evaluated in the intact epithelium, 8 irti for K" (Plass, et al., 1986) and 

20 г« for Cl" (Heintze, et al., 1983). However, the half-saturation 

constants for Na* are quite different· 0.6 nM in the vesicle preparation 

versus 15 пМ in the intact colon epitheliun (Heintze, et al., 1983). The 

Na,K,Cl-cotransport systeni in cortical thick ascending limb of rabbit 

kidney (Greger, 1981) has an equally high affinity for Na" as we report 

here for rabbit colon. In addition, recent investigations indicate that K* 
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nay also bind with lew affinity to thp Na~ site of the (»transport system 

(Forbush arel Palfrey, 19Θ3). 

A striking feature of the present study is, that Na,K,Cl-cotransport 

activity seems to be present in basolateral membranes of both surface and 

crypt cells, regardless their proposed different physiological role in 

electrolyte transport as an absorptive and secretory systan, respectively 

(Welsh, et al., 1982). Indeed, the cotransport systan is thought to be 

functionally reversible (Saier and Boyden, 19Θ4), i.e. the direction of 

the net ion flux is determined by the magnitude of the tranaisnbrane 

gradients of the three transported ionic species. In crypt cells it may 

participate in elertrogenic chloride secretion with inwardly directed 

polarity, as generally proposed for CI" secreting epithelьа (for Rev. see 

Saier and Boyden, 1984; Epstein and Silva, 1985). In surface cells Cl~ is 

absorbed by an electroneutral process (Frizzell and Schultz, 1979) which 

probably involves Cl.HCOs-exchange at the luninal matfcrane and an 

electroneutral facilitated downhill transport at the basolateral cell 

dorein, and Na,K,Cl-cotransport is a potential mechanism for Cl~ efflux. 

Furthermore, it is teiçting to speculate, that this transport system also 

plays a role in voline regulation of rabbit distal colon epithelial eel Is 

as described for other manne lian cells (Geck and Pfeiffer, 19Θ5; Geck and 

Heinz, 1986; Hoffmann, 1986). However, when nomalized to protein, the 

loop diuretic-sensitive
 3 e
Cl and "

e
Rb transport activity was approximately 

3.9-fold greater in the surface cell-derived membrane fraction than in 

crypt cell manbranes, in the same proportion as other vesicle 

characteristics (e.g. functional space, lipid content, etc.; see Chapter 

II). Hence, at least in a first approximation, a similar density of 

cotransport entities in either membrane fraction may be assuned. 

l^HlBunetamde binding experiments provided additional information on 

the molecular properties of the cotransporter in the rabbit distal colon 

epitheliim. Equilibrimi binding has been shown to fulfill the criteria 

predicted for binding to the cotransporter (Forbush and Palfrey, 1983), 

including the requirement for the smultaneous presence of Na", K", and 

Γ1" in the incubation medimi, saturability, reversibility, and specificity 

for diuretics inhibiting the Na,K,Cl-cotransport activity. Unexpectedly, 

Scatchard plots were curvilinear with upward concavity suggesting the 

presence of at least two tunetanide binding sites (Ko = 0.13 and 34 UM), 

the nurber of high-affinity sites being over an order of magnitude less 

than the mmber of low-affinity sites. The key feature, however, was that 
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only binding to the high-affinity sites parallels transport, inhibition. 

Interestingly, this contrasts to the situation in № C K cells, an 

epithelial cell line derived from dog kidney. Again, two classes of 

diuretic receptors were found but the low-affinity sites have been shown 

to be responsible for inhibition of Ma,K,Cl-cotransport activity (Giesen-

Crouseand McRoberts, 1987). Notably also, high- and low-affinity receptor 

sites neon to be independently regulated (Giesen-Crouse and MrRoberts, 

19β7). On the other hand, in red blood cells (Haas and Forbush, 19B6) 

transport inhibition and saturable binding were half-maxiroal at « ΙΟ
-
'' M 

("Hllxmetanide which is corparable to the high-affinity buretanide 

receptor we found in distal colon epitheliim. It will be interesting in 

future to evaluate the physiolngical significance of the heterogeneity in 

diuretic receptor sites which correlate differently with cotransport 

activity. 

Assuning 6.4 puoi/mg maximal high-affinity bunetanide binding 

(Fig.III.6.) and if the molecular weight of the cotransport protein were 

150 kDa (Baas and Forbush, 1987a), the functionally active cotransporter 

would corprise only • 0.1% of the total protein of the surf.icp cell-

derived membrane fraction. Given a 34-fold purification of the msrbranes 

and a protein content of 1.9 χ IO""
7
 mg per single cell (see Chapter II), 

we estimate that Na,K,Cl-cotransport is represented in rabbit distal colon 

by a minium of 21 000 copies per single cell. Itiis is twice the value 

reported in ferret red cells (Mercer and Hoffmann, 1985), over an order of 

magnitude higher than in duck red cells (Haas and Forbush, 1986), but 2 

orders of magnitude lower than in Ehrlich ascites cells (Hoffmann, et al., 

1986). 

Assuning, that cotransport activity is inhibited by binding of a single 

diuretic molecule to the high affinity bunetanide binding receptor, a 

turnover nunber of 6 s
- 1
 at 37'C for potassium ions can be calculated from 

the total amount of high-affinity sites (Fig.III.5.) and the maximal loop 

diuretic-sensitive "Rb* flux (Fig.III.4. ). Although lev, this value is 

within the range of that observed in Ehrlich ascites cells (Hoffmann, et 

al., 1986), but over 1-2 orders of magnitude lower than in МЭСК (Rugg, et 

al., 1985; Giesen-Crouse and McRoberts, 1987) and duck red (Haas and 

Forbush, 1986) cells. 

Tbe existence of two distinct classes of bunetanide binding sites 

differing in affinity and capacity as well as in their biological response 
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is of [articular interest in view of the possibility that they could 

represent different functional states of the Na.K.Cl-cotransporter 

(Burnham, et al., 19B5)· an active state high-affinity system actually 

involved in ion transport and an inactive state low-affinity system 

representing a 'physiologically silent cotransporter reserve'. If so, 

alternate conversion of the two systems could represent a short-term 

kinetic regulation mechanian which may play a role in transepithelial ion 

transport and cell volшіе regulation. Recently, it has been shown in duck 

red cells (Haas and Forbush, 1986) that conditions which stuiulate Na,K,-

Cl-cotransport activity indeed prorote a parallel increase in specific 

^Hlbunetanide binding. Interestingly, in dog kidney (Haas and Porbush, 

19в7а) photolabeling experiments have shown that part of the membranes 

containing low-affinity loop diuretic binding protein (" 50 kDa) differ in 

equilibrium density from membranes containing high-affimty receptors <• 

150 kDa). It will also be of interest to evaluate whether low-affinity 

diuretic receptor sites are associated with subcellular iranbranes (e.g. 

Golgi тяпЬгапез, endoplaanic reticulum) contributing to the background 

contamination in our basolateral membrane fraction (see ChajAer II). As an 

alternative explanation, the low-affinity buretanide receptor sites might 

represent cotransport proteins altered during the membrane isolation 

procedure or other loop diuretic-sensitive transport systems with lesa 

sensitivity to these agents than the Na,K,CI-cotransport syston. There is 

evidence that Cl ,Н00з-exchange seems to be present in rabbit distal colon 

epithel lim, at least in Imunal membranes of surface cells (Fnzzell and 

Schultz, 1979), and bunetanide, in the 100 vM range, is known to inhibit 

anion exchange proteins (Gunn, 1985). Furthermore, K,Cl-cotransport 

systems are also sensitive to loop diuretics, one to two orders of 

magnitude less than Na,K,Cl-cotransport (Ellory, et al., 1982). However, 

we could not find conclusive evidence for the presence of Κ,ΓΙ-

cotransport in the isolated membrane fractions. Finally, it nust be 

stressed that allosteric interactions could yield similar curvilinear 

Scatchard plots (DeMeyts and Roth, 1975). It seems unlikely, however, that 

this is an mçortant consideration with regard to the results reported 

herein since high- and low-affinity binding sites could be clearly 

ascribed to the presence and absence of cotransport activity. 

Regardless the unknown functional significance of the low-affinity 

bunetanide receptor both transport and binding studies suggest the 

existence of a Joop diuretic-sensitive Na,K,Cl-cotransport syston in 
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basolateral maiibranes of both the absorptive and secretory systein of the 

rabbit distal colon epithelium. Future research will have to be devoted to 

the physiological significance of diuretic receptor site heterogeneity. 



E 
Ca2 +-ACTIVATED K + CHANNELS WITH DIFFERENT 

PROPERTIES ARE PRESENT IN BASOLATERAL MEMBRANES 

OF SURFACE AND CRYPT CELLS 

Adapted from: 
Wiener, H., KlaerUe, D.A., j0rgensen, P.L. 
J. Membrane Biol. 117: 2 7 5 - 2 8 3 . 1990 
and 
Wiener, H., Turnheim, К. 
Wien. Klin. Wochenschr. 102: 6 2 2 - 6 2 8 . 1 9 9 0 
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rv. i . ШІЯХЮСПОЫ 

In epithelial cells. К* channels are mçortant for selective changes of 

K* permeability of basolateral and Ііжпіпаі membranes. Changes of the net 

electrochamcal potential across the netibranes will alter the net driving 

forces for Na.K.Cl-cotransporters or Na* channels and the rate of Na~ 

entry into the cell cytoplasm. Since the tumcrver rate of the Na.K-purp 

dependa mainly on the cytoplaonic Na* activity (Jdrgensen, 1966), the 

opening and closure of both luminal and basolateral K" channels may 

influence the overall rate of transcellular transport. The evaluation of 

the role of K~ channels for the regulation of transepithel lal ion 

transport in the colon requires the isolation of the transport systems in 

merabrane vesicles and the characterization of the isolated transport 

proteins to study the regulatory mechanisms modulating their transport 

properties. 

This chapter concerns with the properties of K* channels in the 

basolateral membrane fractions of surface and crypt cells of the rabbit 

distal colon epithelinn, which vere isolated as described in Chapter II. 

However, the measurement of channel-mediated isotope fluxes in vesicles is 

ocnplicated by the very high transfer rate that exceeds 10" ions per 

channel ani second (Latorre and Miller, 19Θ3) and the snail dimensions of 

the vesicles (0.2 ion in diameter, see Table II.4. in Chapter II). Thus, 

the equilibration tune of isotope uptakes into the monbrane vesicles will 

be in the order of seconds (Miller, 1984), and this tune range is 

inaccessible to manual sanpling techniques. A second problem is the 

heterogeneity of vesicle preparations and one can expect that the channel 

of interest is contained in only a limited fraction of the vesicles and 

mist be assayed in the presence of many other pathways. 

To overcome these difficulties we used the very sensitive method of 

•"Rb* uptake driven by an electrical potential difference (Klzrke, et al. 

1987; Garty and Karlish, 1989). The permeability of Ba'-'-sensitive K* 

channels to Rb* and K+ is practically identical (Bumham, et al. 1986), 

henœ the more convenient •eRb* rather than "K* is used for vesicle 

içtake studies. The central idea of this technique is the inpositlon of an 

electrical potential difference across the vesicle morbranes by establi

shing an outwardly directed K* gradient and exchanging external K* for 

Tris ions on a Dowex 50 colixm. Only those vesicles which are selectively 
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permeant to К*, and are uipermeant to the other ions present, will be 

polarized negative inside. Thus, the isotope (
ee
Rb*) is accuiulated 

preferentially in vesicles containing K" channels. In addition, due to the 

large nunber of isotope molecules taken up, the tune range of influx is 

prolonged to minutes (Garty and Karlish, 1989). Both of these features, 

that is the extended tune course and the selective isotope accutulation, 

greatly magnify the sensitivity of the flux measurements. 

Tins technique allowed us to characterize the different types of K" 

channels with respect to Ca'^-activation, Ba
a
--inhibition, pfl activity-

prof ι le and sensitivity to a series of inhibitors. Furthermore procedures 

were establishod for solubilization and reconstitution of Ba
a
*-sensitive 

K* channels into phospholipid vesicles with preservation of their native 

properties. This is an utportant step for the identification of the 

channel proteins in purification procedures and for further 

characterization of channel properties. 

IV.2. №IKKB AIO mTQUALS 

IV.2.1. Preparation of vesicles 

Basolateral plasma membrane vesicles of surface (BIMS) and crypt (BLMC) 

cells of rabbit distal colon epithelііжп were prepared from nucosal 

scrapings as described in Chapter II and equilibrated in 250 лМ sucrose, 

50 it« KCl, 1 it« BCTA, 10 пМ Μορβ-Tris, pH 7.2. Batches of vesicles (ca. 15 

mg protein/ml ) were prepared fron several animals and were quick-frozen in 

liquid nitrogen and kept at -80*C for transport experiments within the 

following two weeks. 

IV.2.2. Reoonstitution of K" channel activity 

For reconstitution, aliquote of 200 μΐ containing 400 jig rnsnbrane 

protein were solubilized by adding 20 ul of 0.5 Η CHAPS in 250 nM sucrose, 

50 пМ KCl, 1 π« BCTA, 1 π« dithiothreitol, 10 π« Μορβ-Tris, pH 7.2. 

Soybean phosphatidyl-choline (50 mg/ml), in 200 vi of the same buffer was 

sonicated to clarity and solubilized by adding 40 ul of 0.5 M CHAPS. The 

protein and lipid solutions were mixed uimediately in a Carlsberg 

micropipette and applied to a 1 χ 30 cm Sephadex G-50 coarse соіішл 

equilibrated with 250 n« sucrose, 50 nM KCl, 1 litt BGTTA, 10 Irti Mops-Tris, 

pH 7.2 at 20*C. The vesicles vere collected in the void volune as 
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described before (Кіггісе. et al.,1987). 

IV.2.3. Аваау of К* channel activity 

ТЬе К* channel activity in native and reconstituted vesicles was 

measured as Ba
3
" (5 nM) blockable ""Rb* uptake driven by an electrical 

potential difference (Klzrke, et al., 19Θ7,- Garty and Karlish, 1989). 

Oolunts (void volune 650 μΐ) of Tris-ecpulibrated Dawex 50 W χ 2 «ere 

poured into Pasteur pipettes plugged with glass wool and were prewashed 

with 3 χ 500 μΐ ice-cold 350 nM sucrose, 10 nM Мэрв-Tris, E « 7.2, and kej* 

on ice until use. Na,K-ATPase activity was blocked by 10 nun preincubation 

of vesicles (0.3 to 0.6 mg protein per ml) in 0.5 irti ouabain, 2 nM MgCl
a
, 

0.1 nM monovanadate, 250 nM sucrose, 50 nM KCl, 1 nM ГОТА, 10 nM № p a -

Tns, pH 7.2, at 20*C. Furosonide (1 nM) was added to the preincubate to 

increase the sensitivity of the flux measurements by blocking the Na,K,Cl-

ootransport aysteni (see Chapter III). In experiments where sturulatory 

effects of Ca
3
* were investigated, vesicles were preincubated for 30 min 

in 3.75 nM EGTA and 10 vM Ca
a
~-ionophore A23187 in order to deplete the 

vesicles of endogenous Ca
3
" (Bumham, et al., 1986; Klzrke, et al., 1987). 

The presence of Α231Θ7 in the monbrane ensures that the activities of Ca
3
" 

are the same inside and outside the membrane vesicles irrespective of 

their orientation. In studies of pH effects, the presence of Tris ions can 

be assured to abolish H* gradients (Good and Izawa, 1972; Klsrke, et al., 

1987). 

Prior to "Rb* uptakes, external K* was exchanged for Tris" inducing a 

negative inside membrane potential in vesicles due to their selective 

permeability for K". 140 yl aliquota of the preincubate were placed onto a 

first ice-cold Dowex oolutn and 440 vl 350 nM sucrose, 10 nM Морэ-Tris, pH 

7.2, was added after the vesicle suspension had fully entered the resin. 

TTie vesicles were then eluted into test tubes with an additional 650 til of 

350 nM sucrose, 10 nM Mope-Trie, pH 7.2. Flux neasuronents were carried 

out utmediately at room teiperature. Aliquote (270 yl) of the charged 

vesicles were added to the uj*ake mediun containing (final concentration) 

350 nM sucrose, 3 nM GOTA and calculated amounts of CaCl? to give the 

desired concentration of free Ca
3
" (Pershadsuigh and McDonald, 1980), 1 nM 

furosettide, 100 wM ""RbCl (5 χ 10
s
 cpn/lOO μ Π , 10 nM Mops-Tris, pH 7.2, 

and various effectors as indicated in the figure legends; final volune 315 

І. The ""Rb* uptake was stopped by ranoving 280 ill aliquota of the uptake 

mediun and placing them on a second Dowex co limn; vesicles were eluted 
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with 3 χ 500 vi of 350 πΜ sucrose, 10 nti Мпря-Tris, pH 7.2, into counting 

vials and radioactivity was measured in a Packard Tn-Carb 2000 scintilla

tion counter. 

To avoid artifacts in the dose-response measurements (Asher, et al., 

19Θ7), aliquots of the vesicles were incubated in the standard uptake 

mediun for 60 nun, divided into several portions and further incubated for 

10 min in the absence or presence of the inhibitors tested. If the 

inhibitors only affect the K* conductance, they should inhibit tracer 

uptake when added at zero tune together with
 e e
Rb*, but they should not 

affect the amount of radioactivity after the tracer had accuiulated in the 

vesicles. 

IV.2.4. Protein determination 

Protein was determined by Coomassie Blue G-250 dye binding (Bradford, 

1976) using bovine senxn album η as a standard. 

IV.2.5. Analysis of dose-effect relationahipe 

Data sets <n г 12) were analyzed by unweighted non-linear regression 

methods; the irost significant fit was calculated on the basis of the 

variance ratio (F) test (Bardsley and rteCUnlay, 1987). Equation 1 was used 

I - HI 

f<
v
, = 1 (I) 

I
3
o • ID 

for a single contributing system (where f
<v
., is the fractional velocity in 

the presence of an inhibitor til, I_. is the maximal inhibition and I
5
o 

is the inhibitor concentration required for half-maximal inhibition), and 

equation 2 

Ι™.- ι " til !„., 3 · III 
f.„, = 1 (2) 

Uo χ + 41 Ua * * III 

for two contributing 4y4trans. 

IV.2.6. №teri3le 

Trizma (Tria base). Mops, (tepes, Мее, ЮГА, Caa*-ionophore A23187, 

phenylroethylsulfonyl fluoride, d i th iothre i to l , furoseiu.de, verapamil, 

http://furoseiu.de
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quinidine (SO*), afeitan and snyhtvin phosphatidylcholine (Type II-S) were 

obtained fron Siçpia; 4-аіпіпои
,г
і
1
'іпе, TFA(Cl) and ouabain from Merck; 

CHAPS from Aldrich. Glibenclamide was a gift fron Hoechst; stock solutions 

(1 itfl) were made freshly in ethanol. Charybdotoxin was purified to 

approximately 40% by the method of С Miller (personal conmmication). The 

crude venom fron the scorpion Leiurus Quinquestriatus Hebraeus was from 

latoxan, Rosana, France. Sephadex G-50 was from Pharmacia. Dowex beads (50 

W χ 2, 50-100 mesh, H* form; Fluka AG, Switzerland) were converted to the 

Tris form by 24 h incubation with Tris base (suspension pH * 10) and 

finally prepared by repetitive washings with distilled water until the 

suspension pH dropped to 7.2. ""RbCl (1-8 mci/mg) was purchased from 

Amersham. All conventional chanicals were analytical grade. 

IV.3. RESULTS 

IV.3.1. Ca3" Depedenœ of К* channel a c t i v i t y 

Ba a*-sensitive, Ca3"-activated K~ channels were observed in both, the 

BLMS and the BIMC fraction. Fig.TV.1. shows the ef fect of a l ter ing Ca3" 

concentrations in the physiological range (Chase, 1984) using ΗΤΤΑ 

buffered systems. The addition of Ca2* resulted in a 40% (ЙІМЗ) and 150% 

(BLMC) increase of B a ^ - s e n s i t i v e •"Rb* flux with an apparent half-maximal 

activation at 0.5 μΜ free Ca3" for both nenbrane fractions. The Ba3""-in-

sensit ive aeRb~ flux was unaffected by the addition of Ca3*. The spec i f i c 

K* channel a c t i v i t y in the presence of 1 vM Ca3" expressed as the Ba3*-

sensit ive "Rb* flux into the v e s i c l e s was 22 and 8 prol "eRb*/rng.min for 

the RLMS and ВГЛС fraction, respectively. The fraction of Ba a "-sensi t ive 

"Rb* flux was higher in the BLMS than in the BLMC v e s i c l e s ( i . e . 71% v s . 

56% inhibition of t o t a l ""Rb* f lux). The dose-response analysis 

(Fig.IV.3.) exhibited аілріе inhibition curves with half-tnaximal e f f e c t s 

(Table IV.1.) a t 12 ilM and 80 JIM Ba2* for BIMS and BIMC, respectively. 

IV.3.2. Sens i t i v i ty t o pH 

A variation of pH (Fig.IV.2.) in the range from 8.1 to 5.1 altered 

Ba3*-sensitive "eRb* fluxes in both mmbrane fractions, while background 

fluxes were unaffected in t h i s pH range. With increasing proton a c t i v i t y , 

the Bj 3*-sensitive •"Rb* fluxes in the HIMC fraction decreased along a 

si^roid curve with a pK value of 5.9. In the BLMS fraction the curve was 

biphasic with apparent half-maximal e f fects at ρΚχ = 7.8 for a high-

sensit ive flux confortent and at pK3 = 5.7 for a low-sensitive component. 
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Fig.IV.l . Ca * * -act ι «.it ion of Baa*-s«4isitive ·"№* flux in basolateral 
rrerrfcrane v e s i c l e s of rabbit d is ta l colon epithel lun. 

•"Rb" uptakes were performed in the absence ( f i l l e d c i r c l e s ) and presence 
(open c i r c l e s ) of 5 rM BaClj at the indicab-d concentrations of BCTA-
buffered free Ca3* (see "Methods and Materials"). Upper panel, surface 
c e l l (BLMS) fraction; lower panel, crypt c e l l (BLMC) fraction. Half-
maxunal activatory concentrations are indicated by аггсмз. 
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Fig.IV.2. pH Profi le of ""Rb* flux in hasolateral tnenbrane v e s i c l e s of 
rabbit d i s ta l colon epithel um. 

•"Rb* uptakes were measured as in Fig.TV. 1. at Ю - 5 M free Ca3" in the 
absence ( f i l l e d c i r c l e s ) or presence (open circleq) of 5 пМ BaCla in 10 
n« solutions of Tns-ftops (pH Θ.1 - 7.·)), Μορβ-Tris (pH 7.5 - 6.3) and 
Mes-Tris (pH 6.3 - 5.1) overlapping the pH ranges indicated. Upper panel, 
surface c e l l (BLMS) fraction; lower panel, crypt c e l l (BLMC) fraction. 
(tote the different uptake sca le . The pK values are indicated with arrows. 
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Table IV.1. Half-maximal inhibitory concentrations (Iso> of Ba2"-
s e n s i t i v e "eRb~ fluxes in basolateral membrane v e s i c l e s of 
rabbit d i s ta l colon epithelitm " 

Corfciund Half-maximal concentration (yM) 

BIMS ВЖС 

BaCla 12 80 

Ciocia 400 700 
TEA 9400 89 7500 
Apamin 0.04 >50 

Charybdotoxin ND 0.005 

The values were evaluated by non-linear regression analysis of the data 
sets shown in Fig.TV.3. ТЪе О ) symbol indicates that I

B
o is unknown, 

but is greater than the concentration indicated. ND, not determined; 
the small fraction of inhibitor sensitive flux (9%) did not allow the 
evaluation of lao values with sufficient accuracy. 

IV.3.3. Inhibitors 

Similar distinctions between К" channels in surface and crypt vesicles 

were observed in titrations with TEA (Fig.IV.3.). TEA inhibited "
e
Rb* 

fluxes to the same extent as Ba
1
". The dose-response curves show only a 

low sensitivity systen in the BIWC fraction (ΊΛο - 7500 wM). In the BLMS 

vesicle-s two "
e
Rb* flux corçonents were observed with high (I^o = 89 yM) 

and low (lao = 9400 μΜ) sensitivities to the inhibitor (Table TV.].). Oie 

orientation of the vesicles in the nenbrane fractions used in the present 

experiments approximates a sealed right side-out : sealed inside—out • 

leaky ratio of 2:1:1 (see Table II.6. in Chapter II). To examine if the 

difference in TEA sensitivity is due to vesicle heterogeneity with respect 

to orientation, the BLMS vesicles were preloaded for 16 h with TEA in the 

same range of concentrations (10 yM to 70 nM) and then used in the ""Rb* 

uptake. Half-maxunal inhibition of "Rb* flux was observed at 210 yM and 

18 nM, respectively, and this is within the range obtained without pre

loading vesicles with TEA (see Table IV.l.). This is in agreement with the 

presence of di4tinct K* channels with low and high sensitivity in the BIPS 
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Pig.ιν.3. Dose-response profiles for the inhibition 
sensitive

 e e
Rb* fluxes. 

of the Ba3*-

Ba3*-sen3itive · " № ' uptakes in BIMS (upper panel) and ВШС (lower panel) 
were measured as in Fig.TV. 1. at 10- s M free Ca3* and are expressed as 
fractional uptakes as a function of the inhibtor concentration (log 
scale) ; BaCl2 ( f i l l e d c i r c l e s ) , TEA (open c i r c l e s ) , apañan ( f i l l e d 
tr iangles) , and charybdotoxin (open tr iangles ) . Solid curves are 
ccwnpjterized best f i t for a s ing le (Eq. 1) or tvio (F/j. 2) contributing 
transport systems (residual sun of squares Í 0.06); the inhibit ion 
parameters are suimanzed in Table IV. 1. 



fraction, while only K* channels with low sensitivity to TEA were obqerved 

in the BIMC fraction. 

•rtie bee venom peptide apamin and the scorpion venom peptide charybdo-

toxin are potent blockers of Ca^'-activated K" channels (Moczydlowski, 

1988, Dreyer, 1990) that bind to the extracellular membrane surface 

(Burgess, et al., 1981; MacKinnon and Miller, 1988). Apamin (50 VM) 

inhibited 20 % of the K* channel activity (Fig.rv.3.) in the BI«S fraction 

with I
5
o at 40 nM (Table IV.1.), whereas it was ineffective in the M A C 

fraction. Charybdotoxin (0.1 wM), in contrast, inhibited 50 % of the K"" 

channel activity (Fig.IV.3.) in the BLMC fraction with I
S
o at 5 nM (Table 

IV.l.), and showed only a slight inhibition (9 %) in the BIMS fraction. 

The half-maximal inhibitory concentrations for apamin and charybdotoxin 

are in the same range as values obtained from single channel recordings in 

other tissues (Latorre, et al., 1989,- Macrydlowski, 1988). 

Suspensions of surface epithelial cells can be isolated by a divalent 

chelation technique and vesicles can be prepared from these cells «ю 

described in Chapter II. In this surface cell vesicle preparation, apamin 

(50 wM) inhibited 54% (n=3) of the Ba"*-sensitive ""Rb* црЬаке (180 ± 85 

cpn/10 min, n=3), while charybdotoxin (ΙμΜ) had no effect. This 

demonstrates that the apaimn-sensitive K* channels are indeed located m 

the surface epithelial cells and do not originate from non-epithellal 

elements (Hugues, et al., 1982) possibly contaminating vesicles derived 

from nucosal scrapings. 

The K~ channel inhibitors quinidine (Klarke, et al., 1987), 4-

aminopyridine (DeCoursey, et al., 1987) and verapamil (DeCoursey, et al., 

1985) were also inhibitory in our syston. The estimated Ι
Β σ
 values for 

half-imximal inhibition of Ba
3
*-sen3itive ""Rb* flux obtained with the 

BIMS fraction were 500 μΜ for 4-aminopyridine, 70 JJM for quinidine and 10 

μΜ for verapamil (Fig.IV.4). These values are corçarable to those found in 

other systens (DeCoursey, et al., 1985, 1987; Klirke, et al., 1987). In 

the BIMC fraction 4-amino-pyridine (ЗхЮ
- 3
 M), quinidine (2x10-* Μ), and 

verapamil (10-* M) inhibited 27%, 18%, and 6% of total "Rb* flux, 

respectively. The concentrations shown in parentheses are the maximal non

depolarizing concentrations. 

Glibenclamide (10 gM), an inhibitor of ATP-irodulated K* channels 

(Schrud-Antomarchi, et al., 1987) had no significant effect in either 
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Fig.IV.4. Dose-response curves for the inhibition of Ba 3*-sensitive 
"eRb* fluxes by quindine, 4-aininopi'ridine, and verapamil. 

Basolateral membrane v e s i c l e s of surface (BUS) c e l l s were assayed for 
Ba a*-sensitive ""Rb" flux in the presence of increasing concentrations of 
qumidine ( f i l l ed c i r c l e s ) , 4-aininopyridine (open c i r c l e s ) , and verapamil 
( f i l l ed t r iang les ) . Fractional uptakes as a function of inhibitor 
concentration (log scale) are shown. Iso values were estimated graphically 
from Eadie-Hofstee p lo ts (percent inhibit ion vs . percent inhibition/ 
inhibitor concentrations) using the non-dfpolarizing concentrations of the 
inhibitors (sol id l i n e s ) . The maximal non-depolarizing concentrations were 
determined as described in "Methods and Materials". The broken l ines 
represent inhibitory e f f e c t s of the substances tested at concentrations 
depolarizing, at least in part, the monbrane potential . 

marbrane fraction (data not shown). In both plasma maiibrane fractions Co3" 

showed surple inhibition curves (data not shown) with half-maximal e f fects 

(Table Г . І . ) similar t o those found in other systems (DeCoursey, e t a l . , 

1987). 

Luminal membranes of the surface ep i the l ia l c e l l s in the d ista l colon 

contain amiloride-sensitive Na" channels (Schultz, 1984). It i s therefore 

necessary t o consider whether, in the absence of Na', "Rb* could pernéate 
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Fig.IV.5. Ba
3
~-senBitive •"№" flux after reconstitution of К" channel 

activity into liposcraes. 

K* channel protein vas solubilized fron the BIMS fraction, reconstituted 

into liposomes and assayed for •"Rb" flux in the presence of increasing 

concentrations of Ba
3
* (see "Methods and Materials"). Fitting the data set 

to Bq. 1 yields a half-imxuial inhibition of 9.7 UM Ba
3
' (residual sun of 

squares 0.039). 

through Na" channels (Garty and Benos, 1988), a process which could also 

be inhibited by Ba
a
" (Garty, et al., 1987). In the conditions of our flux 

assays, "
e
Rb* uptake in the absence and presence of 0.1 rM amiloride 

(BIMS, 1080 ± 95 vs. 1177 • 154 cpn/10 min, η = 5; ВІИС, 656 i 152 vs. 679 

i 164 cpn/10 min, η = 4) were not significantly different (P i 0.25). This 

argues against
 e e

Rb* fluxes via amiloride-sensitive Na* channels. 

IV.3.4. Reconstitution of K" channels 

The reconstitution of K" channels into phospholipid vesicles is 

essential for the identification of the channel proteins in purification 

procedures. Fig.IV.5. shows the Ba^'-sensitivity of "
e
№ r flux after 

solubilization and reconstitution of K* channel activity of the B U B 
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fraction into phospholipid veaicles. The half-maximal inhibition at 9.7 lil 

Ba1* in the reconstituted state is nearly identical to the value of 12 yM 

obtained in the native state (see Table IV.l.). Hhereae In the native 

state right side-out vesicles predcminate (see Chapter II), the liposomes 

are expected to contain channels predominante!y with their cytoplasnic 

aspects facing outward (Klxrke, et al., 1987). ITiis suggests that the 

effect of Ba3* is the sane whether it acts from the cytoplasm or at the 

extracellular membrane surface. The reconstitution technique provides the 

means for studying directly the modulation of channel activity by 

intracellular substances such as Ca3*, calmodulin, and protein kinase 

dependent phosphorylation and dephosphorylation. 

IV. 4. DISCDSSICK 

This study identifies Ca^-activated K* channels with different 

properties in vesicles of the surface and crypt cells derived from 

basolateral monbranes from the rabbit distal colon epitheliun. K* channels 

freni both membrane fractions are stinulated by Ca3* in the micronolar 

range (Fig.IV.l), but the inhibition patterns show that the properties of 

K* channels found in surface cell vesicles are different from those in 

crypt cell vesicles. Ttùs supports the conclusion that the vesicles indeed 

originate from different cells in the surface and crypt area of the distal 

colon epitheliim, respectively. 

The half-maxiiial inhibition of the K* channels by specific peptide 

toxins in the nanomolar range (Table Г .1.) and the half-maximal 

activation at 0.5 gM free Ca
3
* (Fig.IV.l.) correspond to the 

concentrations determined in single-channel recordings in other tissues 

(for Ref. see Latorre, et al., 1989). This indicates that potential-driven 

isotope fluxes in the given vesicle preparations represent an adequate 

experimental systan for the studies of K* channel properties. 

The bee venom peptide, apamin, was effective as inhibitor exclusively 

in surface cell derived vesicles. The scorpion venom peptide, 

charybdotoxin, in contrast, inhibited predominantely in the crypt cell 

derived membrane fraction and less in the surface cell derived membra ne 

vesicles. Patch-clanp recording techniques have identified two najor 

groups of Ca
3
*-activated K* channels in marañáis (Moczydlowski, et al., 

198Θ). First, a group of large-conductance (»200 pS) K* channels which are 

blocked by charybdotoxin. Second, а яте 11 -conductance (10-14 pS) 
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К* channel which is specifically blocked by apamin. The apamin- and 

charybdotoxin-sensitive ·"№* fluxes thus may reflect the presence of 

snail- and large-conductance type Ca
3
'-act iva ted K* channels in the BUMS 

and the В Ш С fraction, respectively. 

It mist be stressed that the fractions of apamin- and charybdotoxin-

inhibited
 e e

Rb* fluxes shewn in Fig.IV.3. do not necessarily reflect the 

relative abundance of the peptide toxin-sensitive K* channels in the 

entire пютЬгапе fraction. They rather represent lower limit values, since 

in everted vesicles the external binding sites for the toxins (Burgess, et 

al.,1981; MacKinnon and Miller, 1988) are shielded and K' channels in 

leaky vesicles are not identified in ""Rb" uptake studies. Ttie orientation 

of the vesicles in the manbrane fractions used in the present experiments 

approximates a sealed right side-cut : sealed inside-out : leaky ratio of 

2:1:1 (see Chapter II). 

Titrations with TEA and protone also show different properties of K* 

channels in surface and crypt cell vesicles. In the BI№ fraction, the TEA 

dose-response curve (Fig.IV.3.) indicates the presence of both high- and 

low-sensitive ·*!&* flux corçonents. By contrast, the high-sensitive 

conçonent is absent in the BLMC fraction. The sensitivities to TEA (Table 

IV.1.) are within the range previously observed in K* channels of 

different cells (Latorre and Miller, 1983; Oook, et al., 1985; DeCoursey, 

et al., 1987; Latorre, et al., 1989). 

Acidifying the assay medimi fron pH 7 to pH 5.1 progressively inhibits 

"•Rb* fluxes with an apparent pK of 5.8 іл both surface and crypt cell 

derived vesicles (Fig.IV.2.). Previous titrations of various types of K* 

channels show a similar behaviour in the acidic range (c.f. Ref. Klirke, 

et al., 1987). A shift of the assay pH to the low alkaline range 

exclusively increased the Ba
3
*-sensitivp ""Rb* fluxes in surface cell 

fractions. One possible explanation is, that deprotonation of relevant 

grcup(s) located at the channel protein or the surrounding lipids 

stinulates "
e
Rb~ permeation through a certain K" channel population. An 

increase in negative surface charge near the mouth of the channel could 

increase the local cation concentration and increase the conductance of 

the channels (Mcx-zydlowski, et al-, 1988). 

The plasma membrane fractions used in this study are highly enriched in 

basolateral mentoranes (see Chapter II) and tentatively we can assign the 



К* channels found to the basolateral cell dcrain of distal colon 

epithelial cells. However, we cannot exclude some background contamination 

by luninal membranes which are proposed to have a K* conductance in the 

colon epitheliun (Wills, 19Θ4). It has been shown in intact tissues (Halm, 

et al., 1986; Plass, et al., 1986) that elevation of intracellular cyclic 

nucleotide concentrations induces K" secretion which is inhibited by 

nuoosal (luninal) addition of Ba
a
'. On the other hand, the haIf-maximal 

inhibitory effects of гаюозаі Ва
а т
 were in the mil limolar range (Halm, et 

al., 1986). This is two orders of magnitude higher than the values we 

found in our basolateral membrane vesicle preparation (Table IV.l.). 

An Litportant question is whether the Ca
2
* ac-tivties required for 

opening of the charybdotoxin- and apemin- sensitive channels actually 

corresponds to Ca
3
* activities prevailing in the crypt or curface cells of 

the rabbit colon. 

In secretory cells, maxi К* channels have been found to be open at 

normal values of intracellular Ca
a
* activity. In contrait, it has been 

concluded fron work on Ca
3
""-activated K'-channels in the leaky epitheliun 

of the choroid plexus (Chnstensen and Zeuthen, 1987) that intracellular 

Ca
3
*- activities are nuch lower than those required for activation. After 

reconstitution into planar lipid bilayer membranes consisting of 

ptiosphatidyl-ethanolamine and phosphatidyl-serine, the K* channels fron 

the rabbit distal colon epitheliun displayed considerable variability in 

their response to Ca
a
* in the range of 1-10 μΜ (Tumheim, et al., 1989). 

The present results obtained with native msnbrane vesicles reveal a higher 

sensitivity to Ca
3
* with stuiulation in a range from 100 nM to I μΜ free 

Ca
a
*. This is close to the estimated range of basal Ca

3
" activity (50-100 

UM) in rabbit distal colon epithelial cells (Potter, et al., 1989). 

Recently, single channel recordings freni excised membrane patches of 

rabbit distal colonocytes have shown that K" channel activities are 

increased markedly in the presence of 500 nM Ca
3
* (Loo and Kaunitz, 1989). 

This corresponds well to the stumlatory concentrations of Ca
3
* we have 

found in potential-driven "Rb* fluxes in the given vesicle preparations. 

The question should therefore be raised whether the discrepancy in Ca
3
* 

sensitivity can be due to the special conditions of the channel asiay in 

the vesicle preparations. 

In the present study, the membrane potential urposed during the channel 

assay by the KCl gradient is oriented such, that the vesicle interior is 



negative with respect to the extravesicular solution. Membrane potential 

is known to reduce the open probability of Ca3*-activated K* channels 

(Christensen and Zeuthm, 1987; Tumheiro, et al., 1989) as the cell 

interior becomes more negative with respect to the extracytnplasmic 

solution. In the preparations used for this study, the ratio of sealed 

right side-CMt to sealed inside-out vesicles is about 2:1 (see Chaj*er 

II). The potential iirçnsed by the KCl gradient during the assay of K* 

channel activity may thus increase the open probability for channels in 

inside-out vesicles, but in the majority of the iranbrane vesicles, the 

potential would reduce the .open probability at a given Ca2" activity. In 

the intact cell, the response to Ca3* is also modified by regulatory 

signals. Thus, cAMP activate K* channels in [etches of basolateral 

marbranes fron crypt cells of the rabbit distal colon (loo and Kaunitz, 

1989). After reconstitution, an activation of Ca2*-dependent K* channels 

fran the out/?r renal medulla was observed after cAMP dependent protein 

kinase catalyzed phosphorylation from ATP (Klaerke, .et al., 1987). Illese 

reactions should be taken into account in evaluating the possible 

physiological role of the K" channels in the distal colon epithel im. To 

resolve this ccrplex situation, a detailled quantitative analysis using 

electrophysiological techniques will be required to determine the Ca3"-

activation of each of the K" channel types in the vesicle preparations 

from both surface and cryi* cells in the colon epithelium. 

4-Aminopyridine (Hermann and Goman, 1981; Cook and Haylett, 1985) and 

verapamil (Hugues, et al., 1982; Seagar, et al., 1987) are not or at most 

weakly inhibitory for Caa*-activatfid K" channels, although they are highly 

effective with other types of IT channels (DeCoursey. et al., 1985, 1987). 

Both substances were inhibitory in our experimental system. ТЫя indicates 

that other types of K" channels might coexist in the given membrane 

fractions, in addition to the Ca
3
*-activated K* channels. Verapamil 

inhibits K* secretion in the colon epithel inn, and this has been used as 

an argiment that Ca
3
* influx via putative Ca

3
* channels seems to play a 

role in K* secretion (Plass, et al., 1986). This would stumlate the 

question whether Ca
3
* channels could account for part of the ""Rb* fluxes, 

since Ca
3
* channels allow monovalent cations to permeate when Ca

3
* ions 

are absent (Fukushima and Hagiwara, 1985); We do not favour the idea that 

Ca
3
* channels might mediate part of the ""Rb* fluxes in the given manbrane 

fractions. First, the monovalent cation current of Ca
3
* channels is half-

blocked by 2 UM Ca
3
* (Fukushima and Hagiwara, 1985), and we have no 



indication that Ca
a
" is inhibitory to •"Rb* fluxes «ip to a concentration 

of 10 П (Fig.IV.1.). Second, prior to the assay of "Rb" fluxes, the 

vesicles were routinely preincubated in a ncditm containing mil limolar 

concentrations of Mg
3
" along with other constituents to inhibit Na,K-

ATPase (Klatrke, et al., 1987). Even when Ca
3
* channels were present we 

would probably have missed them since Mg
3
" blocks (I

5
o = 30 yM) the 

monovalent cation current of Ca
3
* channels (Fukushima and Hagiwara, Ιθθί). 
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v.l . mmxucTioN 

Sodiun absorption by rabbit distal colon resembles that observed in 

ançhibian skin and urinary bladder. Ocmmn features are electrodiffusive 

Na~ influx thrcugh amiloride-sensitive channels, down regulation of Na~ 

influx by increasing linunal Na" concentration, feedback inhibition of 

cellular Na* concentration on Na" influx and active Ma* efflux mediated by 

Na,K-ATPase (Schultz, 1984; Garty and Benos, 1986). The observation that a 

rise in cellular Na" concentration inhibited Ііжшпаі Na" influx has 

resulted in a feedback inhibition hypothesis of cellular Na* concentration 

on Na"-influx (Lewis, et al., 1976; Tumheim, et al., 197Θ). This model is 

appealing since it couples directly the rate of Na* influx to the rate of 

Na* efflux, which prevents the cells from being flooded by Na" and, as a 

consequence, from oanotic lysis. However, further studies did not provide 

evidence for a direct effect of cellular Na" concentration on Na" influx 

(for Rev. see Garty and Benos, 1988). 

It is widely accepted now that cellular Na" concentration mediates its 

negative feedback action via changes in cell Ca
a
" concentration. There is 

evidence for the presence of a Na, Ca-exchange systan in the basolateral 

membrane of toad bladder (Chase and Al-Awquati, 1981), frog skin (Grin-

stein and Erlij, 1978), necturus proximal tubule (Lee, et al., 1980) and 

fish intestine (Flik, et al., 1989). Since the downhill novement of Na" 

into the cell is coupled to uphill extrusion of Ca
3
" from the cells, an 

increase in cellular Na" concentration would reduce the driving force for 

Ca
a
" efflux and could lead to a higher steady-state level of cellular 

Ca
a
*. It has been demonstrated that cellular Ca

a
" reduces directly luninal 

Na" permeability (Chase and Al-Awquati, 1983; Garty and Asher, 1986). 

In the basolateral nonbrane of rabbit distal colon, the presence of a 

Na
r
Ca-exchange system has not yet been demonstrated and it is therefore 

unknown whether Na" influx into colonic cells is regulated as in toad 

bladder, namely mediated by Na,Ca-exchange in the basolateral roonbrane. 

ІЪе purpose of the investigations presented in this chapter was to 

evaluate the mechamsn of Ca
a
" transport in rabbit distal colon baso

lateral membrane vesicles with erçhasia on Na, Ca-exchange activity. 
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V.2. МЕПНЗЮ АМЭ MATERIALS 

V.2.1. Preparation of vesicles 

Rasolateral plasma membrane vesicles of surface <BLMS) and ¿rypt (BLMC) 

cells of rabbit distal colon epithel inn were prepared from nucosal 

scrapings as described in Chapter II, equilibrated in 150 nM KCl or 150 π« 

NaCl, 1 гМ MgCla, 20 гМ Hepes-Tris, pH 7.4, quick-frozen at »15 rog 

protein/ml in liquid nitrogen, stored at -вО'С, and used the same week. 

Tfce Ca
2
* transport function ' rorained largely unaltered during -80'C 

storage. We assayed ATP-depedent Ca
3
* accmulation (see below) in the 

final purified membrane fractions iimediately after isolation and without 

freezing (zero time), and after quick-freezing aliquota of 1.2 tng/ml in 

liquid nitrogen and storage for up to 28 days at -80'C. Percent residual 

activity (± SD, η = 3-4): BI«S, 94 ί 3 (7 days), 104 ± 13 (28 days); ВШС, 

83 ± 14 (7 days), ΘΘ i 7 (28 days). 

V.2.2. ATP-dependent Ca
3
* transport 

ATP-dependent transport of Ca
a
* was assayed by means of a rapid 

filtration technique (van Heeswijk, et al., 1984). Routinely, sanóles were 

taiçerature equilibrated at 37'C for 5 min before starting the uptake 

reaction by adding two voluies of uptake mediun to one volune of vesicle 

suspension (final volune 60 to 600 ul). Under standard condition the final 

concentrations of substances in the uptake mediun were: 150 nM KCl, 3 пМ 

Tris-ATP, 0.5 гМ ECTA, 0.5 гМ HEECTA, 0.5 пМ ΝΓΑ, 20 π« Hepes-Tris, pH 

7.4, and any other addition as indicated; calculated amounts (see below) 

of MgCl
2
 and CaCla were added to bring about a free ion concentration of 

1.7 n« Mg
a
* and, unless otherwise indicated, 1 wM Ca

a
*, respectively, flie 

'"Ca
3
* radioactive concentration in the uptake media ranged fron 0.5 to 

0.8 MBj-ml
- 1
. Controls were made in the absence of ATP. Uptakes were 

performed at 37
,
C and terminated at appropriate time points by withdrawing 

50 ul-aliquots of the assay mixture and diluting into 1 ml freshly made 

ice-cold stop solution of 1 nM LaCl
3
, 150 nM KCl, 20 пМ Hepes-Tris, pH 

7.4. Membranes were collected by vacuun (Millipore) filtration of 0.9 ml 

aliquot s of the diluted imnbrane suspension on prewetted (2 χ 2 ml ice-

cold stop solution) 0.45 ym mixed cellulose ester ME 25 filter (Schleicher 

and Schuell Obh., Dassel, ERG) and rinsed with an additional 2 χ 2 ml of 

ice-cold stop solution. Tbe entire stopping and washing procedure took 15-

25 s. Filters, typically containing S 50 ug of protein, were placed in 
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glass vials conLaining Β π>1 Ready-Solve MP scintillation fluid (Bfckren, 

FUllerton, CA) and were counted for radioactivity by liquid scintillation 

spectrometry. Values are corrected for nonspecific trapping of isotope by 

the filters in the absence of protein. 

.2.Э. Na'-dependent Ca
3
* transport 

Na'-dependent Ca
3
* transport across plasma membranes was assayed (van 

Heeswijk, et al, 1984) as the difference in •"Ca
3
* accmulation upon 

transfer of membrane vesicles equilibrated in 150 nM NaCl to media 

containing either 150 пМ ЧаСІ (control) or 150 nM KCl, and in addition 10 

пМ Hepes-Tris, pH 7.4, 0.5 nM BGTA, 0.5 FM НЕИТГА, 0.5 пМ WTA, 0.8 пМ free 

Mg
1
*, and 1 to 10 uM free Ca

a
*. The '"Ca

2
* radioactive concentration was 

2.5 Miq.ml
-1
. A 5-yl aliquote of vesicle suspension was mixed with 100 pi 

of the uptake mediun. After incubation for 5 - 45 s, the reaction was 

stopped by addition of 1 ml ice-cold stop solution (1 пМ І^СІз, 150 nM 

KCl, 10 nM Hepes-Tris, pH 7.4) to the incubate. The membrane vesicles (s50 

\tg protein per filter) with retained *
s
Ca

a
*' were collected by vacuum 

filtration as described above. Viten the effect of the Na~-ionophore 

monensin (Pressman, 1976) was studied, the vesicles were preincubated with 

the lonophore for 10 min on ice. Ethanolic stock solutions of nonensin 

were used and the controls were assayed in the presence of the sane amount 

of ethanol. 

To evaluate the relative contribution of Na* gradient-driven and ATP-

dnven Ca
3
* transport in plasma membrane vesicles, a portion of the KCl 

(150 nM, at 0 nM NaCl) in the assay mediun for ATP-depedent Ca
3
* transport 

(see above) was replaced by NaCl (10 nM). By doing so, st mulat ion of 

Na,K-ATPase activity in inside-out vesicles will lead to Na* loading of 

the inside-out vesicles and will create a Na* gradient to drive Ca
3
* 

uptake into these vesicles in addition to the ATP-driven Ca
3
* uptake. 

Where indicated, vesicles were preincubated with digitoxin for 0.5 h on 

ice before Ca
3
* uptake studies; this prevents Na,K-ATPase mediated 

accmulation of Na*. 

V.2.4. Enzyme assays 

Ca
3
* stmulated ATP hydrolysis was measured (Heeswi]k, et al., 1984) at 

37'С as the rate of inorganic phosphate release in a mediun containing 150 

nMKCl, 3 nM Tns-ATP, 0.5 nM BCTA, 0.5 nM HEEDTA, 0.5 nM OTA, 20 nM 



Hepes-Tris, pH 7.4, and calculated amounts (see below) of MgClj and CaCla 

to bring about a free ion concentration of 1.7 nM Mg
2
* and 1 uM Ca

3
*, 

rrapectjvely; final volume 0.5 ml. Controls were run in the absence of 

Ca
3
*. The reactiqj was initiated by the addition of msnbrane vesicles 

(final protein concentration: BWS, " 0.01 mg/ml; BIMC « 0.04 mg/ml), 

which were pretreated with Triton X-100/digitonin 1 : 1 (w/w) at 0.7 mg 

(ВГ^Е) or 0.4 mg (НГМС) deb-rgent per 1 mg of protein for 15 min on ice 

(see Chapter II, Table TI.5.) to ensure full access of substrates to both 

sides of the msnhranes. The reaction was terminated at ajpropnate tune 

points П0-30 min) by the addition of 0.5 ml ice-cold 5% (w/v) 

trichloroacetic acid. Aliquota were used directly for phosphate 

determination (Bonting and Caravaggio, 1963). Unfortunately, in the given 

membrane preparations the theophylline-insensitive fraction of Ca
3
* 

stimulated ATP hydrolysis (see Table V.3.), which is asRiiwd to be the 

enzynatic expression of the Ca-punç) (Ghljsen, et al., 19Θ2), was only 1-2% 

of the total ATP hydrolysis, too snail to evaluate kinetic parameters of 

the Са-АТРаче with sufficient accuracy. 

V.2.5. Protein determination 

Protein was determined by Coomassie Blue G-250 dye binding (Bradford, 

1976) using bovine serun albunin as a standard. 

V.II.6. Calculation of free ion concentration 

The equilibrimi concentrations of all metals, ligands, and metal-ligand 

species present in the assay media for Ca
3
* transport and Ca

2
* stiimlated 

ATPase studies were calculated as described (van Heeswijk, et al., 1984), 

using the stability constants shown in Table V.l. The free ion concentra

tions in the presence of AMP-PCP, a non-hydrolyzable ATP analogue, were 

calculated by using the ATP binding constants (Meissner, et al., 1986). 

V.U. 5. Materials 

" C a 3 * (spec i f ic a c t i v i t y 24 GBq.nmol-1) was purchased from New Fngland 

Nuclear. Bovine brain calmodulin was obtained fron Fluka AG (Buchs, 

Swit7erland). Creatine kinase and hexokinase were fmri Boehringer (Mann

heim, FRC;). Tris-ATP, ADP, AMP, AMP-PCP, БСТЛ, ЭТА, НЕГОГА, creatine 

phosphate, oxalate, oligomycm, monensin, OCCP, Ca2* loncçhore Л23187 

(Calunycin), D 600 (Methoxyverapamil), calmidazoliun (Cnrçound R2457] ) , 
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Table V.l. 

Ligand 

E)CTA 
НЕГОГА 

ΝΓΑ 
ATP 
ADP 
A№ 

Oxalate 

Stability constants 

log К* 

9.36 
9.41 

9.61 

6.60 

6.41 

6.16 

3.Θ1 
Creatine phosphate 4.58 

H* 

log K
a 

8.73 
5.23 
2.65 
4.08 
3.93 

(37·0 used in free ion 

Stability constant * 

Ca
2
· 

log Ki 

10.67 
8.34 
6.36 
3.80 
2.Θ0 
1.83 
3.00 
1.15 

log K
a 

5.33 
2.30 

2.13 
1.54 

calculations 

Mg
2
-

log Κχ 

5.44 
7.07 
5.36 
4.26 
3.30 
2.09 
2.55 
1.30 

log K
2 

3.36 
2.00 

2.27 
1.78 

- For Ref. see S i l l é n and Martel 1, 1971; Fabiato and Fabiato, 1979; van 
Heeswijk, e t a l . , 1984 

digitoxin, and rutheniun red were obtained fron Si^ia (St. Louis, МЭ, 

USA). Theophylline was from ICN Pharmaceuticals (Plainview, NY, USA). All 

other chemicals were obtained from оошіегсгаі sources and were of the 

highest purity avai lable. Stock solutions of rutheniun red (2 nM) were 

prepared in d i s t i l l e d voter and stored in the dark at -20*C (Reed and 

Bygrave, 1974). Stock so lut ions of D 600 (5 itfl) were prepared freshly in 

d i s t i l l ed water. Stock so lut ions of oligomycin (2.5 rag/ml), monensm (2 

1*1), A23187 (2 mg/ml), calmidazoliun (10 лМ), and digitoxin (5 irti) were 

kept in ethanol. 

V.3. RESULTS 

V.3.1. АТР-іп жмІ Ca3* aocumilation 

Both plasia raenbrane fract ions are capable of ATP energized "Ca3"* 

transport. Fig.V.l. i l l u s t r a t e s the tune course of ATP-induced Ca3* 

accuTulation. The BLMS fraction exhibited both a faster uptake rate and a 

larger capacity than BLMC, cons istent with the higher purity of the BLMS 

fraction as indicated by 34-fold ennclment of Na.K-ATPase act i v i ty versus 

9-fold ennchnent in BLMC (see Table I I . 3 . in Chapter I I ) . The accunulated 

Ca2* i s rapidly released by the addition of 10 vg/ml Ca3"" lonophore 

A23187, 1 пМ BOTA. 



0 IO 20 30 l mg ml") 

Time (min) 

Fig.V.l. Тілс course of ATP-iriduced *
s
Ca

2
'* accuiulation in baso lateral 

menbrane vesicles of rabbit distal colon epitheliun. 

Representative ATP-induced *
a
Ca

a
'* accinulation (filled circles) in 

vesicles of the BIMS (upper panel) and BLMC (lower panel) fraction at 1 UM 

free Ca
a
* (standard conditions, see "Methods and Materials"); controls 

(open circles) were done in the absence of ATP. At 15 min, accunulated 

*
s
Ca

2
- was released (filled triangles) by addition of 10 yg/ml Ca3" 

ionophore A23187, 1 nM FUTA. Hie right hand insets show ATP-induced *
s
Ca

a
* 

accunulation at 2-min incubations as a function of protein concentration; 

points are the mean t ST) (bars) for 3 to 5 determinations and are 

corrected for nonspecific binding of Ca
3
* to the membranes in the absence 

of ATP. 

As shown in Table V.2., the non-hydrolyzable ATP analogue, ДМР-РСР, 

could not substitute effectively for ATP in supporting Ca
3
* uptake by the 

vesicles suggesting that the ATP-induoed Ca
3
* accuiulation in BIMS and 

BIMC requires the hydrolysis of ATP. Interestingly, ADP slightly 

stijtulated Ca
3
* accmulation, whereas AMP had no effect. It remains to be 

resolved whether this effect of ADP is due to the fornation of ATP by 

adenylate kinase activity (Ghijsen, et al., 1982). 
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Table V.2. Nucleotide speci f ic i ty of *aCa:2~ accuiulation in the BIMS and 
BIMC fraction " 

"Ca2* accumlation 
(% control) 

Substrates 
BIMS BIMC 

ADP 
AMP 
AMP-PCP 

24 i 6 
1 Î 1 
5 Í 5 

17 t 5 
6 Î 5 
6 í 2 

Assays were conducted under standard conditions at 1 UM free Ca3* (see 
"Materials and Methods"), except that equurolar concentrations <>r 
various nucleotides replaced ATP (1 nM). Activities (t SD, η 2 4) are 
expressed relative to the ATP-siçported rates (control). 

.=• E 
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0 

/ 

/ 
• 
| J 
ι 

• 

1 

ν 0 5 

0 5 10 

V/CCQ2') 

ι ι 
0 05 I 

Free Co
2
* concentration (/iM) 

Fig.V.2. ATP-induced "Ca
3
* accmulation in basolateral membrane 

vesicles of rabbit distal colon epithelium as a function of 

free Ca
1
* concentration. 

ATP-dependent '*
s
Ca

1
* uptakes (v) were performed under standard conditions 

for 0.25 nun in the BIMS fraction as described in "Methods and Materials", 
except that free Ca

a
~ was varied fron« 0.05 to 1 gM. Values are the mean of 

3 determinations. Inset: Replot of the data in a ν vs. v/(Ca
a
*l graph; 

linear regression analysis (r=0.97) yields fU=0.09 vM, V„«„=0.97 imol 
*

a
Ca

a
-/mg.0.25 min. 



The rate of Ca
2
* accunulation increased in a hyperbolic manner over the 

concentration range of 0.05 to 1 WM free Ca
3
*, and reached a naximm at 

low nucromolar concentrations of Ca
a
* (Fig.V.2.). An Eadie-Hofstpe plot of 

the data (Inset in Fig.V.2.) yields a K„ of 0.09 μΜ free Ca
2
* which is 

conparable to other systems (van Os, 1987; Flik, et al., 1990) and a V„-« 

of 3.9 mol Ca
a
*/ing.nun for the ATP-dependent Ca

2
* accmulation in the 

BUMS fraction. However, experiments described in Chapter II (Table II.6.) 

indicated that • 25% of the vesicles were sealed, inside-out. Since it is 

only these vesicles which are expected to be aoctxiulating Ca
2
* in the 

presence of ATP, the estimated V̂ .,, would actually be 15.6 rmol 

Ca
2
'/mg.mm. This value is roughly 10-fold lower than reported for the 

duodenum and 5-fold lower than in the ileun when purification factors are 

taken into account (for Ref. see van Os, 1987). 

Table V.3. suimarizes the effects of various treatments on the ATP-

dependent Ca
2
* transport system in the BIMS and BIMC fraction. Oligoriycin 

(Soper and Pedersen, 1979; Bikle, et al., 1980), СССР (Heytier, 1979; 

Меіччпег, 1984), rutheniim red (Reed and Bygrave, 1974; Crorpton, et al., 

1976, Sepúlveda and Snith, 1987), at concentrations which would inhibit 

mitochondrial Ca2* transçort, each had no significant effect in the 

baso lateral membrane fractions used herein. These results, together with 

lack of significant ennchnent of mitochondrial markers in the BIMS and 

BIMC fraction (see Table II.3. in Chapter II) argue against a 

nitorhondnal contribution to the Ca2* uptakes. Notably also, the addition 

of D 600, a blocker of voltage-gated Ca2* channels (Kohlhardt, et al., 

1972) had no effect on ATP-dependent '•aCa2* uptake in either membrane 

fraction. Oxalate was not stimulatory, suggesting the plasma membrane 

origin of the ATP-dependent Ca2* transport Systran. In many microsomal 

systena mill molar concentrations of oxalate greatly enhance Ca2* 

accmulation (Мэоге, et al., 1974; Bygrave, 1978; Tada, et al., 1978; 

Wibo, et al., 1981; Coica, et al., 1983; van Oorven, et al., 1986b). 

The addition of 1 η« theophylline, a potent inhibitor of alkaline 

phosphatase (Fawaz, et al., 1972), decreased substantially the Ca
2
* 

stunilated ATP hydrolysis in both, the BIMS and BIMC fraction, without any 

effect on ATP-dependent Ca
2
* accunulation. Higher theophylline 

concentrations (2 nM) did not give further inhibiton (not shown). One 

possible explanation is that Ca
2
* stunilated ATP hydrolysis partly results 

from alkaline phosphatase activity (Ghijsen, et al., 1980), which is 

present in the given membrane fractions (see Table II.3. in Chapter II). 
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Table V.3. Effect of various treatments on the ATP-dependenl 
transport system in the BIMS and DLMC fraction * 

Ca3 

Treatment 

Ca3* s t invi la ted 
ATP hydrolysis 

(% c o n t r o l ) 

BUG BIMC 

ATP-dependent 
' " C a 3 * uptake 

(% c o n t r o l ) 

BUIS BIMC 

Oligomycin 

СССР 

Rutheniun red 

D 600 

Oxalate
 0 

Theophylline 

Calmodulin * 

Calmidazolium 

10 wg/ml 

2 vM 

20 vM 

75 m 
20 пМ 

1 πΜ 
1.5 UM 

6 UM 
5 UM 

50 UM 

23 ± l i 

ge • 11 

43 Î l e 

ge * is 

101 í 7 
99 í 7 
92 i 9 

100 í 3 
92 í 12 
96 i 4 

101 í 2 
9 í 8 
97 • 5 
93 í 11 

101 í 12 
95 í 6 
96 í 7 

102 i 14 
99 ± β 
9Θ î 12 
93 i 17 
97 • 7 
94 ± 7 
94 1 8 

Assays vere performed under standard conditions at 1 UM free Ca2* (see 
"Methods and Materials" ) . The e f f ec t s of substances which were 
dissolved in ethanol were evaluated by carparison with solvent 
treatonent. Values (± SO, η = 4-7) which are s ignif icantly (P s 0.05 by 
paired Student's t t e s t ) different fron the control (without treatment) 
are indicated by a s t e r i s k s . Control a c t i v i t i e s ; Caa* stinulated ATP 
hydrolysis; 6.6 t 2 (BUS) and 1.2 t 0.5 (BIMC) unol P^/nq.h. ATP-
dependent " C a 2 * uptake; 3.8 ± 1.3 (BIMS) and 0.52 t 0.2 (BIMC) nmol 
"Са^/тд.г min. 

(-), Not determined 

When oxalate was included in the assay media, Ca
2
* conplexed by oxalate 

(Table V.l.) was taken into account. 

Calmodulin (bovine brain) was allowed to equilibrate with membranes for 

0.5 h on ice before starting the uptakes. 

Indeed, in duodenal epithellim plasia mambrane alkaline phosphatase is 

stinulated by micromolar concentrations of Ca
2
* at physiological pH when 

ATP is used as a substrate (De Jonge, et al., 1981; Ghijsen, et al. 1982). 

It should be pointed out, that the addition of up to 6 uM calmodulin, 

which is assuned to be within the physiological range of calmodulin 

concentrations in nanna lian cells (Kakiuchi, et al., 1982) did not 

significantly modify ATP-dependent Ca
2
* accuiulation in either mnnbrane 

fraction assayed under standard conditions at 1 wM free Ca
2
*. This 

observation is consistent with data on ATP-dependent Ca
2
* transport in 



intestinal (Ghijsen, et al., 1982) and renal (Van Heeswijk, et al., 1904) 

membrane vesicles. The insensitivity to calmodulin (6 wM) was also 

established in assay media containing 0.12 WM or 20 μΜ free Ca
2
" or 

protein concentr^ions reduced frcm 0.4 mg/ml to 0.1 mg/ml (not shown). In 

addition, ATP-dependent Ca
3
* accimilation was also investigated after 

prephosphorylation of the Ca
3
" transport system (Plank, et al., 1983) by 

preincubation of the manbrane fractions for 1 min at 37*C in a nediun 

containing 20 nM Hepee-Tns, pH 7.4, 150 nM KCl, 3 πΜ Tris-ATP, 1.7 π« 

free Mg
3
*, 75 П free Ca3", 5 π« creatine phosphate, 10 U/tnl creatine 

Phosphokinase, and 0.6 mg of protein/ml in the presence or absence of 6 μΜ 

calmodulin. Ca3" uptakes were umpdiately performed under standard 

conditions excejt that free Ca"* was buffered to a final concentration of 

0.12 μΜ; calmodulin concentrations were identical to the preincubation 

meditxn. However, under these conditions the rate of ATP-dependent Ca
3
* 

accmulation was essentially unchanged in the presence of 6 μΜ calmodulin 

<ВІ*Б, 105 • 15%, and BIMC, 103 t 17% of controls in the absence of 

calmodulin, average of three determinations). This rules out the remote 

possibility that the calmodulin insensitivity is due to lack of 

prephosphorylation of the Ca
3
* transport system. 

The addition of calmidazoliun (5 and 50 μΜ) at concentrations which in 

other systans (Tuana, et al., 1984) have been reported to inhibit 

calmodulin mediated reactions had no significant effect on the Ca
3
* 

transport system in both, the BIMS and the ВТ7ЧГ fraction. 

However, one possible explanation for the unresponsiveness of the given 

membrane fractions to exogenous calmodulin and calmodulin antagonists 

could be, that the Ca
3
* transport systsn may already be maximally 

stimilated by tightly bound endogenous calmodulin (Ot-hs and Reed, 1983; 

Ghijsen, et al., 1986; Flik, et al., 1990) and may be enhanced only after 

vigorous treatment of the membranes to effectively rnnove bound calmodulin 

(Ora], et al., 1983; Oujsen, et al., 1986) 

V.3.2. Na* gradieit-driven Ca
3
* transport 

The operation of Ma, Ça-exchange in parallel to ATP-dependent Ca3* 

uptake within the same membrane vesicle can be demonstrated by the 

addition of Na* to the irr-ubation nediun after Ca3* has been accumlated 

inside the vesicles via the ATP-dependent puip. Fig.V.3. shows the results 

of such an experiment. 
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Fig.V.3. Effect of Ma* on ATP-induced Ca2* accmulation in basolateral 
nenbrane ves ic les of rabbit d i s t a l colon epithel inn. 

ATP-depedent Ca^'-uptake in BIMS v e s i c l e s was measured under standard 
conditions at 1 vM free Caa* (see "Methods and Materials"). After lO-ttun 
uptake 75 rM NaCl or KCl were added t o the assay mediun (arrow). 

f го 

Ξ IO 
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Fig.V.4. Effect of outwardly directed Ma* gradients on Ca
3
* uptake in 

basolateral membrane vesicles of rabbit distal colon 

epithel lun. 

BIMS vesicles were preloaded with 150 nM NaCl (Na*^) for 1 h on ice and 
subsequently 20-fold diluted into an uptake mediun containing either 150 
пМ KCl (K*

0
) or 150 пМ NaCl (Na*

0
). The free Ca

3
* concentration was 5 uM. 

After 1-min uptake at 37'C 10 wg/ral A23187 (arrow) was added to the assay 

mediun. 



The addition of 75 nM Na* after 10 min of Ca2" accuiulation did not 

release a significant amcunt of Ca3" from the vesicles. This suggests that 

Na,Ca-exchange activity in colonic plasma membranes is of only minor 

inçortance, i.e. Na, Ca-exchange does not unload the vesicles at a 

ccnparable epe cd to that of Ca2* loading via the Са-ржісі. 

A more direct method of studying Na,Ca-exchange involves loading of the 

vesicles with 150 nM NaT followed by dilution into an uptake medium 

without Na*. The initial outwardly directed Na* gradient will drive Ca
2
* 

into the vesicles. Fig.V.4. shows the resulta of such an experiment. Ttie 

difference in Ca
a
* uptake under the two sets of uptake conditions suggests 

the operation of a Na* gradient-dependent Ca
a
* uptake mechanigm. However, 

when the Ca
3
* ionophore A23187 is added after 1 min, there is still a 

difference between the two sets of intake conditions. This result suggests 

that the difference in Ca
a
* uptake is not due to the presence of an 

outwardly directed Na* gradient but rather to cation binding sites on the 

marbrane. If the difference between the two sets of conditions shorn in 

Fig.V.4. is due to Na* gradient-dependent Ca
2
* uptake, dissipation of the 

Na* gradient by Na*-ionophores should abolish this difference. 

Table V.4. Effects of monensin on Na*-dependent Ca
2
* transport in 

Ьяяоlateral membrane vesicles of rabbit distal colon 

epithel іші ~ 

•"»Ca
2
* uptake 

(mol Ca
2
*/mg.min) 

Control Monensin 

Ка*
х
/Ма*„ 1.51 i О.О (5) 1.72 i 0.12 (6) 

Мэ-^/к*^ 2.15 î 0.15 ( 5 ) " 2.18 ± 0.15 (6) 

•"Ca2* uptake was measured at 5 μΜ free Ca2
* and 37'C for 1 min in the 

presence and absence of 10 yM monensin (see legend to Fig.V.4. and 
"Methods and Materials"). Niinber of experiments in parentheses; 
* Ρ <• 0.05, " Ρ < 0.01 by Student's t-test. 
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Fig.V.5. ATP-induced Ca^^-acciiiulation in b a s o l a t e r a l membrane 
v e s i c l e s of rabbi t d i s t a l colon e p i t h e l i i m in t h e presence of 
Na~ g r a d i e n t s ( ins ide > outside) generated by t h e Na,K-pmf>. 

Under t h e c o n d i t i o n s used (see "Methods and f toterra ls") t h e a c t i o n of 
Na.K-ATPase generatea an outwardly d i r e r t e d Ma" gradient which induces 
addi t ional Ca a* a c c t n u l a t i o n when Na.Ca-exchange i s p r e s e n t . Open c i r c l e s , 
150 пМ K~; f i l l e d c i r c l e s , 10 nM Na+; crosses , 10 nM Na", 20 vM d i g i t o x i n . 

Tbe e f fec t s of nonensin on Ca3* uptake by BWS v e s i c l e s a r e suimanzed 

in Table V.4. "rtie d i f ference between Ca a* uptake i n t h e presence and 

absence of a Ma" g r a d i e n t was not abolished by nonensin. This again 

represents evidence for a d i r e c t ef fect of Na* on Ca 2 - binding s i t e s , 

ra ther than Na* g r a d i e n t - d r i v e n Caa"" uptake. 

A t h i r d way i n which t h e presence of Na,Ca-exchange nay be demonstrated 

i s by u t i l i z i n g t h e Na* a c c m u l a t i n g p r o p e r t i e s of Na,K-ATPase which i s 

highly enriched in BIMS v e s i c l e s . With low Na* concentra t ions in t h e 

uptake mediun, t h e Na,K-ATPase i s capable of generat ing an outwardly 

d i rected Na* gradient in resealed inside-out v e s i c l e s . Tilia property of 

BUS ves ic les from r a b b i t colon has been described in Chapter I I . The 

cutwanlly d i r e c t e d Na* g rad ient should r e s u l t m Ca a * a c c w u l a t i o n i f 

Na, Ca-exchange i s o p e r a t i n g (van Heeswijk, e t a l . , 1984). Fig.V.5. shows 

the r e s u l t s of such an experiment; ATP-dependent Ca3' uptake in BUS 



vesicles did not appear to be increased by a suniltanpoirely operating 

Na.K-purp which generates an outwardly directed Ma* gradient. 

It may be concluded from all three approaches that in rabbit distal 

colon Na,Ca-exchange activity is not expressed in surface epithelial 

cells. 

V.4. DISCUSSION 

This study doronstrates clearly that Na* absorbing epithelial cells 

fran rabbit distal colon have a significant ATP-dependent Ca
2
* transport 

systan in their basolateral membranes. Although the estimated activity is 

roughly 10-fold lower than in duodenum and 5-fold lower than in ileim (for 

Ref. чее van Os, 1987), it appears to be the only Ca
a
* extruding tnpchanisni 

in these cells. The three methodes to demonstrate Na.Ca-exrhange activity 

all gave negative results. The first approach has been found to be very 

convincing in membranes with high Na,Ca-exchange activity, such as heart 

вагсоіяшиі membrane ечісіез. ТЪе addition of 30 nM Na* after 5 nun of 

ATP-dependent Ca
3
* aocixiulation released all Ca

a
* from heart чагсоіешлаі 

vesicles (Caronι and Carafoil, 1980). Furthermore, in basolateral 

metrbranes from kidney cortex, Ca
a
* could be released by Na* in proportion 

to the activity of the Na.Ca-exchanger (van Beeswijk, et al., 1984). The 

second approach, namely Na* gradient-dependent Ca
a
* uptake, provided 

strong evidence for Na.Ca-exchange in heart sarcolema and fish intestinal 

basolateral membranes (Flik, et al., 1990). In these tissues, Na* 

lonophores readily abolished Na* gradient-dependent Ca
a
* uptake. In rabbit 

distal colon, monensin had no effect on Ca
a
* uptake (Table V.4.), thus 

supporting the negative conclusion drawn from the first approach. The 

third approach has provided unambiguous evidence for the presence of 

Na,Ca-exchange in renal (van Heeswijk, et al., 1984) and fish intestinal 

baqolateral membranes (Flik, et al., 1990). Particularly in the last 

preparation, ATP-dependent Ca
3
* uptake could be stimulated 2.4-fold by 10 

nW extravesicular Na*. This Na* dependent Ca
3
* uptake was abolished by 

preincubation with ouabain (Flik, et al., 1990). We conclude that, 

whenever Na,Ca-exchange is present in epithelial cells, the activity can 

be measured in isolated plasma irnnbrane vesicles. It appears highly 

unlikely that Na.Ca-exchange is inactivated during vesicle isolation fron 

the colon when it is not inactivated during vesicle isolation fran fish 

intestine and renal cortex. 



The evidence to date suggests that Na, Ca-exchangc is the primary factor 

in the regulation of cellular Ca
1-
* concentration in necturus proximal 

tubule (Lfe, et al., 1980), fish intestine (Flik, et al., 1990) and toad 

bladder (Chase and Al-Awqati, 1981). In лаліюііап epithelial cells there 

IR strong evidence that Na, Ca-exchange is of minor urportance in 

regulating cell Ca
2
* concentration. It la at least clear that the 

expression of Na, Ca-exchange activity is strongly species- and tissue-

dependent. 

When the regulation of Na'-uiflux by cellular Na* concentration in 

rabbit distal colon is not mediated by Na, Ca-exchange, then other 

parameters trust be responsible for coupling an increase in cellular Na" 

concentration to an increase in cellular Ca
3
" concentration. One possible 

and attractive alternative is coupling of cellular Na* to Ca
2
" 

concentration via stretch-activated channels. Initial swelling of surface 

epithelial cells as a result of Na" influx nay cause Ca
3
" influx via 

stretch-activated channels (Chnstensen, 1987). The latter are likely to 

rq>resent an integral part of the regulatory voline decrease response when 

cells swell in hypotonic media (Chnstensen, 1987). During the regulation 

of transepithellal Na" transport across the distal colon, the cells could 

well respond to Na" influx by swelling, which would activate the 

regulatory volune decrease pathway in which Ca
a
* influx and an increase in 

cellular Ca
a
* concentration are crucial factors (Hoffmann and Smonsr-n, 

1989; Schultz, 1989). According to this scenario, prevention of Na" 

overload represents part of cell voline regulation and the absence of 

significant Na,Ca-exchange activity does not exclude coupling of cellular 

Na* and Ca
1
* concentration. 
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The elucidation of functional and regulatory mechaniona and structural 

characteneation of transmembrane ion transport Bystens 13 fundamental for 

understanding both, basic epithel ia l c e l l function and the vectorial 

reactions occur ing in organ systans as the bas is for secretory and absorp

t i ve processes. Tlie scope of t h i s thes i s i s t o characterize basolateral 

ion transport proteins in secretory and absorptive ep i the l ia l c e l l s of the 

manne l ian d i s ta l colon. 

VI.l. THE осрошвгт* SYSTW 

Unfortunately, the corpi ex ultrastructure of the colon epithelium 

ccrplicates the application of microelectrophyaiological techniques 

(Wills, 1984) for direct analysis of Intanai and basolateral ion transport 

systems individually in surface and crypt cells. We circunvented these 

problems by developing a method for the sumiltaneous isolation of baso

lateral plasma manbrane vesicles freni surface and crypt cells of the 

rabbit distal colon epithel inn. In the studies described in this thesis, 

the vesicles were used as a tool to characterize ion transport and ligand 

binding. Further, we have shown that the vesicles can also be used for 

solubilization and reconstitution of channel proteins into liposomes and 

for the incorporation of ion channels into planar lipid bilayers. 

The vesicle isolation procedure described in chapter II is based on the 

sequential use of differential sedimentation, isopyenic centrifugation and 

Ficoll 400 barrier centrifugation. Itie protein yield is high (total Ο.Θ1 

mg/g nucosa) and surface- and crypt cell-derived basolateral membrane 

fractions are purified 34- and 9-fold with respect to the hcrogenate. Ttie 

pattern of marker enzyme enrichments revéales only minor contamination by 

subcellular organelles, latency of ouahain-sensitive Na,K-ATPase activity 

prior and after trypsin treatment of membranes indicates a vesicle 

configuration of sealed right side-out : sealed inside-out : leaky of 

approximately 2 : 1 : 1 . Tbe presence of sealed vesicles is also evident 

from the oanotic sensitivity of the D-ll- 1^! marini tol equilibritm space 

determined with either fraction. Although considerably different in 

protein profile, surface and crypt cell basolateral membranes are similar 

in cholesterol to phospholipid molar ratio and timbrane fluidity as 

determined by steady-state fluorescence polarization. 

Stofped-flow light scattering experiments reveal a rather low water 
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permeability of thf nenbranes with a permeability coefficient of 6 ym/s a t 

35*C, which i s one order of magnitude lower than reported for snai l 

intest inal plasma manbranes. Both membrane fractions e f fect ive ly generate 

outward uphill potassium ion gradients, a process that i s energized by ATP 

and inhibited by the menbrane permeant cardiac glycoside digitoxin. These 

character ist ics are consistent with the a c t i v i t y of а №,К-риф operating 

in inside-out v e s i c l e s . 

VI.2. THE BÄSOIATERAL MEM3RANE 

In Chapter III we demonstrate that a Na,K,Cl-cotransport ayston e x i s t s in 

basolateral membrane v e s i c l e s of both the secretory crypts and the 

absorptive surface c e l l s of the rabbit d i s ta l colon epithel inn. The 

presence of gradients of a l l three ions i s essential for optimal transport 

a c t i v i t y . (Na'.K-Jgradient-driven 3eCl fluxes are half-maximally inhibited 

by 0.14 uM bunetanide and 44 uM furoseiu.de. While ""Rb uptake rates show 

hyperbolic dependencies on Na* and K~ concentrations with Hill c o e f f i 

c ients of 0.Θ and 0.9, respectively, uptakes are si^roidally related t o 

the Cl" concentration. Hi l l coef f ic ient 1.8, indicating a 1 Na* : 1 K" . 2 

Π - stoichionctry of ion transport. Ttie interaction of putative Na,K,Cl-

cotransport proteins with loop diuret ics was studied frati equ i l ibntm 

binding experiments using t3H]bunetanide. The requirement for the s imi l ta-

neous presence of Na", K*, and Cl~, saturabil ity, revers ib i l i ty , and 

spec i f i c i ty for d iuret ics suggest speci f ic binding to the Na,K,Cl-cotrans-

porter. MH]Bunetanide recognizes a minimum of two c lasses of d iuret ic 

receptor s i t e s , high a f f in i ty (IW - 0.13 uM; EL„j. = 6.4 pro 1/mg of 

protein) and low a f f in i ty (Коз = 34 μΜ; ІСжз = 153 pmol/mg of protein) 

s i t e s . The spec i f i c binding to the high af f in i ty receptor 13 found t o be 

l inear competitive with Cl~ (Κχ = 60 1*1), whereas lew af f in i ty s i t e s seen 

to be unaffected by C l - . We shew that only high aff inity [3Hl bunetanide 

binding correlates with,transport inhibit ion. 

Chapter IV describes the properties of e lectr ica l potential-driven 

"eRb~ fluxes through K* channels. We have shown that Ba a*-sensitive, Caa~-

activated K* channels are present in both surface and cryj* c e l l derived 

basolateral membrane v e s i c l e s with half-maximal activation at SxlO - 7 M 

free Ca3*. Ttiis suggests an uiçortant role of cytoplaaiuc Caa* in the 

regulation of the bidirectional ion fluxes in the colon epithel lun. The 

properties of K* channels in the surface c e l l гоалЬгапе fraction d i f fer 

from those of the channels in the crypt c e l l derived теглЬгапен. The 

http://furosenu.de


peptide toxin аралип inhibits Caa*-activated IC channels exclusively in 

surface c e l l v e s i c l e s , while charybdotoxin inhib i ts predcnunantely in the 

crypt c e l l inaiibrane fraction. Titrations with H" and tftraethylaOToniim 

show that both high- and low-sensitive ""Rb" flux f-c»içnnents are present 

in surface c e l l v e s i c l e s , while the high-sensit ive ccnçonent i s absent in 

the crypt c e l l msnbrane fraction. The B a ^ - s e n s i t i v e , Ca^'-activated K* 

channels can be solubil ized in CHAPS and reconstituted into phospholipid 

v e s i c l e s . "Ous i s an essential step for further characterization of 

channel properties and for identif ication of the channel proteins in 

purif ication procedures. 

In Chapter V we show that baso lateral mevbranes of the rabbit d is ta l 

colon epithel iun lack a well expressed Na#Ca-exchange systan, and the Са

р т р sears t o be the sole Саа* extrusion system. ATP-dependent Ca3*-

uptake could he demonstrated in both surface and crypt c e l l derived 

morbranes. The kinet ic parameters are: K„, 0.09 WM Ca3*; V „ „ , 3.Θ raral 

CaaVnig prot.rain. Oie ATP-dependent Ca3" transport i s not responsive bo 

rutheniun red and oxalate, suggesting a plasnalemnal or ig in. However, 

there i s no evidence for Na, Ca-exchange in the iso lated baso lateral 

mfflbrane v e s i c l e s . First, the addition of 75 nW Na* to the uptake median, 

10 nan after adding ATP does not release Caa* fmm the v e s i c l e s in 

s ignif icant amounts. Second, in the absence of ATP, outwardly directed Na* 

gradients are unable to stimulate Ca3*-uptake. 

VI.3. THE CEUJDIAR №DEL 

The eel 1 models for Na*-absorption and Cl"-3ecretion in the surface and 

crypt c e l l s of the rabbit d is ta l colon epithel iun are i l lustrated in Fig. 

VI.1. as a basis for a discussion of the probable physiological role of 

the basolateral ion transport systems. 

The luninal Na* entry in surface c e l l s occurs down a steep e lectro

chemical potential difference, since the intracel lu lar Na* act i v i ty i s 

approximately 10-fold lower than the a c t i v i t y in the extracel lu lar fluid 

and the e l e c t r i c a l potential of the c e l l interior i s negative. The Na* 

movanent into the c e l l i s mediated by highly s e l e c t i v e ion channels that 

are reversibly blocked by micrnmolar concentrations of amilonde (reviewed 

in Garty and Benos, 1988; Tumheim, 1991). At the basolateral o e i l demain, 

Na* extrusion occurs against an electrochemical gradient and hence 

requires an act ive transport nechamsn represented by the Na,K-punç that 
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Fig. VI.l. Cell model for Na*-absorption and Cl
_
-3ecretion in surface 

and crypt cells of the rabbit distal colon epitheliun. 

In this model (Wiener, et al., 1990a) different subtypes of Ca
a
*-activated 

K* channels are suggested, charybdotoxin-sensitive K" channels being 

present in the crypt cells, apamin-sensitive K* channels in the surface 

cells. 

exchanges Na* for K* using energy released by ATP hydrolysis into ADP and 

Ρ», (reviewed in, e.g., DeWper, 1985; Jdrgensen, 1986, 1988). The K* taken 

up via the Na.K-puip recycles across the basolateral membrane through K* 

channels. This basolateral puip-leak syston accounts for both the charac

teristic intracellular low Na* and high K* activities and the electrical 

membrane potential difference (Schultz, 1984, 1986). 

Ito maintain cellular ionic and voline homeostasis during variations in 

the rate of Na* absorption, the surface epithelial cells mist continuously 

adjust the passive ion permeabilities of their liminal and basolateral 



пвлЬгапев. It has been propone! (Chase, 1984; Schultz, )9fl9b, Tumheiin, 

1991» ttat intracellular Ca
3
* could play a role in the coordination of 

these processes, since it inhibits amiloride-nensitive Na* channel» (Garty 

and Benos, 198Θ) and activates certain types of K* channels (MoczydlcMski 

and Lucchesi, 1988). Increases in cellular Ma^-ooncentrations are thought 

to be coupled to a rise in cellular Ca
3
" via basolateral Na.Ca-exchange. 

Our finding that apamin-sensitive Ca
2
~-activated K" channels are present 

in basolateral netibrane vesicles of surface cells would support this 

model, but on the other hand, we could not find evidence for a Na.Ca-

exchange process. 

When the regulation of Na~-influx by cellular Na" concentration in 

rabbit distal colon is not mediated by Na,Ca-exchange, then other para

meters could be responsible for coupling an increase in cellular Na* 

concentration to an increase in cellular Ca
3
" concentration. One possible 

and attractive alternative is coupling of cellular Na" to Ca
2
" concentra

tion via stretch-activated channels· Initial swelling of surface epithe

lial cells as a result of Na" influx may cause Ca
a
* influx via stretch-

activated channels (Chnstensen. 1987). Oie latter are likely to represent 

an integral part of the regulatory volune decrease response when cells 

swell in hypotonic media (Chnstensen, 1987). During the regulation of 

transepithellai Na" transport across the distal colon, the cells could 

well respond to Na" influx by swelling, which would activate the regu

latory volune decrease pathway in which Ca
3
" influx and an increase in 

cellular Ca
3
" concentration are crucial factors (Hoffmann and Sutonsen, 

1989; Schult?, 1989a). According to this scenario, prevention of Na" 

overload represents part of cell volune regulation and the absence of 

significant Na,Ca-exchange activity does not exclude coupling of cellular 

Na* and Ca
3
" concentration. 

Cl" and fluid secretion in the colon ia stmulated by many scretagogues 

(reviewed in, e.g.. Binder and Sandle, 1987; Barrett and Dharmsathaphom, 

1990), and apically vacuolated epithelial cells in the crypts seen to he 

responsible for this process (Welsh, et al., 1982a). Cl~ enters the cell 

at the basolateral membrane utilizing an electrically neutral ion 

transport systero. It was not clear, whether the basolateral Cl"-entry 

process occurs through a coupled Na.Cl-cotransport inechanisn (Heintre, et 

al., 1983) or whether potassiun plays a direct role in facilitated 

chloride entry too (Plass, et al., 1986). We have demonstrated that a 

Na,K,Cl-cotransport systan exists in the basolateral membranes. The 



«iet-retory грзропч*» i s mediated by СЙМР and Ca"-dependent (Halm and 

Fr izze l l , 1990) intra-cel lular s ignal l ing pathways (de Jonge and Rao, 

1990; Rao and de Jonge, 1990). "Піе general c e l l models for Cl" secretion 

(Petersen and Maruyama, 1984,- Liedtke, 1989; Halm and Frizzel l , 1990) 

propose a two-stage process in i t ia ted by the stumlation of luninal anion 

channels and an increase in basolateral К" conductance to allow K~ e x i t 

and to maintain a driving force for C l - e x i t at the luninal membrane. Our 

finding that charybdo-toxin-sensitive Ca^'-artjvated K" channels are 

present in the crypt c e l l basolateral mmbrane fraction i s consistent with 

t h i s concept. 

Taken together, we can form a working model of the secretory process in 

the colonic crypts. Cl~ i s driven into the crypt c e l l against i t s e l e c t r o -

chonical gradient via a basolateral Na,K,Cl-cotransport system u t i l i z i n g 

the electrochemical gradient for Na* generated by the Na,K-p«np. At the 

luninal c e l l domain СІ"іопч e x i t by e l e c t rodif fusion through anion 

channels (Heintze, e t a l . , 1983) and К*, that i s released via basolateral 

K* channels, i s recycled by the Na,K-puip and/or the Na#K,Cl-cotransport 

system. The rate of transport in the cycle of K* release and reuptake 

would be regulated at the K" channel by internal Ca3* and would be 

d irect ly linked to the rate of NaCl uptake by the cotrartsport system. 

Surprisingly, the Na,K,Cl-cotransport system i s expressed in both, the 

secretory crypt and the absorptive surface c e l l s . Tt i s interesting in 

t h i s context that c e l l shrinkage in many t i s sues stuni lates sa l t influx 

via the Na,K,Cl-cotransporter with the inrease in intracel lular ion 

concentration restoring c e l l volune through oanotically driven water 

influx (Spring, 1985; Hoffmann, 1987; Eveloff and Wamock, 1987). I t i s 

torpting to speculate that the Na,K,Cl-cotran3porter in colonic ep i the l ia l 

c e l l s represents an integral part of a volune regulatory system. The 

transcellular Cl" secretion in the crypts may be related, in part, to the 

maintenance of c e l l volune because secretion i s achieved by an increase in 

luninal Cl" conductance and basolateral K* conductance. Tbc reduction in 

c e l l volune induced by KCl loss in the opposing c e l l domains may Ht ι n i l a t e 

sa l t entry via the basolateral Na.K.Cl-cotransporter (Halm and Fr izze l l , 

1990). 

One of the most striking features of mamnalian colon 18 that crypt 

c e l l s are progenitors of surface c e l l s (Chang and Leblond, 1971; Lipkin, 

1987; Gordon, 1989) and, as they move onto the surface of the iiucosa, 
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their ability of electrolyte and fluid secretion is lost, while the 

capability for electrolyte absorption increases (Welsh, et al., 1982a). It 

was dencinstrated that different subtypes of Ca^-activated K* channels are 

expressed in the basólateral manbrane of oolonocytes, charyhdotoxin

sensitive K* channels being present in the crypt cells, apamin-sensitive 

in the surface cells. This supports the idea that the expression of 

different subtypes of Ca^-activated K* channels in the basolateral cell 

donarne of crypt and surface cells may reflect this change in their 

physiological function. 

VI.4. PHISPBCTIVES 

The bidirectional salt transport in the colon is ccrplicated by the 

fact that nultiple systens are involved in transport of anyone ion and the 

fluxes of these ions nay be coupled variably to the fluxes of others and 

nodulated by different mechanisms of regulation. These studies indicate 

that vesicles of crypt- and surface cell-derived murhranes nay help to 

shed light on the molecular mechamsna underlying these ontçlex functions 

and will enable us to obtain a better understanding by which plaana 

membranes becone functionally specialized during differentiation from a 

secretory to an absorptive epitheliun. 

The vesicles can also be used for solubilization and reconstitution of 

channel proteins into liposomes (Wiener, et al., 1990a) and for incorpora

tion of channel proteins into planar lipid bilayer membranes (Tumheun, et 

al., 19Θ9). Thus, we have a powerful array of biochemical and biophysical 

tools to characterize ion channels of colonic epithelial cells in molecu

lar terns since reconstitution into liposcnes is essential for the identi

fication of channel proteins in purification procedures and incorporation 

into planar lipid bilayer membranes permits the electrophysiological 

determination of single channel properties (Wiener and Tumheun, 1990). 

VI.5. StMARY 

A method has been developed for preparing highly enriched basolateral 

manbrane vesicles from both surface and crypt cells of the rabbit distal 

colon epitheliun. The vesicles represent an excellent experunental syston 

to study basolateral fluid and ion permeation individually in the absorp

tive surface and secretory crypt cells at the moitirane level, thereby 

opening the way for the molecular characterization of the ion transport 
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proteins. 

We characterized ATP-dependent ion transport via the Ма,К-риц? and the 

Са
3
~-рлір, found and described a Na,K,Cl-cotransport system and dononstra-

ted that different subtypes of Ca
a
*-activated K* channels are expressed in 

the basolateral narbrane of colonocytes, charybdotoxin-sensitive K* 

channels being present in the crypt cells, apamin-sensitive in the surface 

cells. Crypt cells are the progenitors of surface cells and, as they move 

to the surface of the nucosa, they change their properties fren secretory 

to absorptive function. We proposed that the expression of different sub

types of Ca^'-activated K* channels in the hasolateral cell demain of 

crypt and surface cells may reflect this change in their physiological 

role during differentiation. 
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ABBREVIATIONS AIO SttBOLS 

SEMISySTEMATIC OR IWIVIAL NAMES 

A 23187 Calunycin 1- (Calcitr i lonophore) 
ADP Menosine 5'-diphosphate 
AMP Adenosine 5 '-monophosphate 
AMP-PCP S,i-Methyleneadeno3lne 5 ' - t r i p h o s p h a t e 1 

ATP Adenosine 5 '- t r iphosphate 
СССР Carbonyl c y a n i d e m-chlorophenylhydrazone 1 

CHAPS 3-[ (3-chloramidopnDpyl)diinethylanriDnio]-l-propane-sulfonic 
a c i d 1 

D 600 Methoxyverapamil1 

ESTA Ethylenedianunetetraacetic acid 1 

BGTA Ethylene glycol bistS-aminoethyl ether)N,N,N'.N'-tetra-acetic 
acid1· 

HEEETA N'-Hydroxyethylethylenediamine Ν,Ν,Ν'.N'-tnacet ic ac id 1 

1 lepes N-2-hydroKyethylpiperazine-N,-2-ethanesulfonic ac id 1 

Mes 2-(N-morpholino)ethane8ulfonic acid 1 

Mops 3-(N-trorpholino)propanesulfonic acid 1 

OTA N i t r i l o t r i a c e t i c acid 1 

P^ Inorganic phosphate 
SDS Sodiun dodecyl sul fate 
SITS 4-Acetamido-4 ' -laothiocyanost ι lbene-2,2 ' -disul fonate 1 

TEA Tetraethylamnonim 
Tris Tris ( hydroxynethy 1 ) amincnethane 

MISCEUANBDUS SYMBOLS 

A Vesicular surface area 
Ь^ Oanotically inactiv ves ic le volume 
BIMC Basolateral manbranes of crypt ep i the l ia l c e l l s 
BIMS Basolateral inetbranes of surface epi the l ia l c e l l s 
CM Crude membranes 
Ρ P e l l e t 
S Supernatant 
Sc Scrapings 
TD Tracking dye 
V

0
 Vesicle volume 

I... I Concentration of a given substance 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL QUANTITIES 

A Absorción at a given wavelength <nm) 
b Specific binding at a given ligand concentration 
EU—, Specific binding at infinite concentration of ligand 
С Osmolarity of a given solution 
С Molar absorption coefficient 
g Acceleration of gravity 

q^^. Acceleration of gravity at the average radial distance, i.e. 
the mean between maxinun (tube bottocn) and minuiun (meniscus) 
distance from the axis of rotation 

In Fluorescence emission intensity recorded parallel to the 

exciting plane 

1 Manufacturer's name 
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Tj Fluorescence в і и з ч ю п intensity recorded perpendicular to the 
exciting plane 

Iso Inhibitor concentration required for half naxunal inhibition 
I,~«. Inhibition at infinite inhibitor concentration 
к Rate con4tant 
Ko.= Ion concentration required for half пахima1 flux 
Ko Dissociation constant 
Ki Inhibition constant 
fC, Michaelis constant 

M
r
 Relative molecular mass 

η Hill coefficient 
P

t
 Osmotic water permeability coefficient 

r Steady-state fluorescence a m s o t r o p y 
Го Maximal limiting a m s o t r o p y of a given fluorophore 
ν Flux (reaction) rate 
V„«. Flux (reaction) rate at infinite ion (substrate) concentra

tion 
V

w
 Molar water voltine 

UNITS OF MEASUREMENT
 a 

Bq Becquerel 
Ci Cune 
cpn Counts per minute 
и Ohm 
*C Celsius tenperature 
kDa lO'Dalton 
rpn Rotations per minute 

STATICTICAL TERMS 

Ρ Probability 
SD Standard deviation 
r Regression coef f ic ient 

ENZYME NOMENCLATURE » 

Acid phosphatase (EC 3 .1 .3 .2 ) ; Alkaline phosphatase (EC 3 .1 .3 .1 ) ; Ca-
ATPase (calciim transporting adenosine triphosphatase; EC 3.6.1.38) ; 
Η,Κ-АТРазе (proton-potassiun transporting adenosine triphosphatase; EC 
3.6.1.36), Na,K-ATPase (sodiun-potassiim transporting adenosine t r i 
phosphatase; ВС 3.6.1.37) ; Creatine kinase (EC 2.7.3.2) ; Hexokinase (EC 
2.7 .1 .1 ) ; Hyaluronidase (EC 3.2.1.35) ; NADH-cytochrome с reductase (EC 
1.6.2.2); NADPH-cytochrome с reductase (EC 1.6.2.4); Ouabain-insensi-
t i v e (K*(phosphatase (ouabain-insensitive potassiun dependent pfrtospha-
tase act iv i ty ; EC 3 . 6 . 1 . - ) ; Pyruvate kinase (ВС 2 . 7 . 1 . 40); Succinate 
dehydrogenase (EC 1.3.99.1); Thiamine pyrophosphatase (EC 3 . 6 . 1 . - ) ; 
Trypsin (EC 3.4.21.4) . 

a Other symbols of units were follcwed internationally agreed recom
mendations. 

1 Enzyme Gomniasion (EC) nimiers were taken from Dixon and Webb, 
1979 and Lingrel, e t a l . , 1990. 
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SAMENVATTING 

In hoofdstuk I is een overzicht gegeven van de huidige kennis omtrent 

het ionentransport dat plaatsvindt in het epitheel van de dikke dann 

(colon). De corpi exe struktuur van het colonepitheel maakt het vrijwel 

ormogelijk om met elektrofysiologische technieken het ionentransport te 

bestuderen in de individuele cellen van de crypten of van het dikke-

darmoççervlak. Daarom is in deze studie geprobeerd de plasnaimsnbraan van 

colonepitheel te isoleren in de vorm van gesloten manbraanblaasjes 

(vesicles), zodat het ionentransport in deze geïsoleerde membraanvesicles 

kan worden bestudeerd. 

Voor de basolaterale membraan, ЕШ, van het distale colon van het 

konijn is een laolatieprocedure ontwikkeld die is beschreven in hoofdstuk 

II. De BLM van zowel de oppervlakte als van de cryptcellen wordt in één 

procedure geïsoleerd met een opzuiveringsfaktor van 34 (oppervlakte 

epitheel) en van 9 (cryptepitheel) t.o.v. het hcmogenaat. De vesicle-

populatie bestaat voor 75% uit gesloten strukturen die oarotisch aktief 

zijn. De waterperrneabiliteit van zowel de crypt als oppervlakte plasra-

nerbranen blijkt een faktor 10x lager te zijn dan van de plasnarnanbraivn 

uit de dunne darm. De basolaterale mmbranen van oppervlakte- en van 

cryptcellen verschillen niet in hun cholesterol/fosfolipide ratio en 

viscositeit, terwijl de eiwitsamenstelling wel duidelijke verschillen 

vertoont. 

In hoofdstuk III worden de eigenschappen beschreven van het Na-K-Cl 
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cotransportsysteem in hasolaterale rnonbraanblaasjes van zowel de opper

vlakte- als van de cryptcellen. Voor het realiseren van een maximale 

tranaportsnelheid zijn gradiënten nodig voor alle drie de ionen. leCl-

opname in de menbraanblaasjes kon gestinuleerd worden door Na* en K+ 

gradiënten en was te rennen door bunetanide met een Ki-waarde van 0.14 uM. 

Ook furoseraide rende deze ^''Cl-opname maar met een aanzienlijk lagere 

affiniteit (K^ 44 μΜ). Met behulp van " R b opnanestudies kon àe Na'-, Ir

en Cl--afhankeli3kheid van het Na-K-Cl ootransportsystecm worden 

bestudeerd. Uit de concentratie-afhankelijkheid werd op basis van Hill 

plots geconcludeerd, dat er 2 Cl" plaatsen op het cotransportsysteon 

aanwezig zijn. De interaktie van zogenaamde lisdiuretica met het Na-K-2Cl 

cotransportsysteem werd bestudeerd via bindingstudies ro.b.v. 'H-buneta-

mde. Zcwel Na*-, K*- als Cl_ionen bleken nodig voor een specifieke 

binding van bunetanide aan de cotransporteur. Voor ^-bunetanide werden 2 

klassen van reseptoren gevonden, één met hoge affiniteit (Кэд = 0.13 vM, 

Et—Mi • 6.4 pnol/mg eiwit) en een met lage affiniteit (Koa = 34 wM, EU—a 

= 153 pnol/mg eiwit). De specifieke binding van bunetanide aan de hoge 

affiniteitsrecef*or kon worden gerand door oplopende concentraties Cl
-
 (K̂ . 

« 60 пМ). De binding aan de receptor met lage affiniteit was Cl"-onge-

voelig. Tevens kon worden aangetoond dat binduig van bunetanide aan de 

receptor met hoge affiniteit gepaard gaat met remming van het Na-K-2Cl 

cotransport. 

In hoofdstuk IV worden de eigenschappen bestudeerd van ""Rb bewegingen 

door K*-kanalen in basolaterale manbraanblaasjes. Aangetoond kon worden 

dat zowel in crypt- als oppervlaktecellen Ca
a
*-geaktiveerde K*-kanalen 

aanwezig zijn. De Ca
a
* concentratie waarbij de K*-kanalen voor 50% ge-

aktiveerd zijn is » 500 nM. Dit gegeven veronderstelt een belangrijke rol 

voor intracellulair Ca
2
" in de regulatie van lonfluxen door het colon-

epitheel. De eigenschappen van K*-kanalen in het ojçervlakte-epitheel ver

schillen van die in de cryi*cellen. Uitsluitend de K"-kanalen in opper-

vlakte-epithel bleken gevoelig voor apamine, terwijl het charybdotoxine 

uitsluitend К'-kanalen blokkeerde in cryptcellen. Tot slot werd aangetoond 

dat Ba
2
*-gevoelige Ca

2
*-geaktiveerde K*-kanalen in het detergens CHAPS 

konden worden gesolubiliseerd en weer gereconstitueerd in liposonen. 

In de literatuur wordt verondersteld dat in de basolaterale membraan 

van colonepitheel een Na*/Ca** uitwisselaar aanwezig ia die een belang

rijke rol speelt in de Ca
a
*-hcmeostase van deze cellen. In hoofdstuk V 

worden studies beschreven om deze Na*/Ca
a
*-exchanger te karakteriseren. 



Het bleek echter oranogelijk on Caa*-opname door de basolaterale trcmbranen 

te beïnvloeden ra.b.v. Na* gradiënten. Het enige Caa*-tran3portayeteaTi in 

deze nanbranen dat kon worden aangetoond, is het ATP-afhankelijke Ca1*-

tranHport dat dezelfde eigenschappen heeft als de Ca3'-ATPase in plasna-

menbranen van uiteenlopende celtypen. De kinetische parameters van het 

AIT-afhankelijke Ca^-transport bedroegen: K„ = 90 rtt en V™.« = 3.8 rmol 

Ca^Vmg eiwit.nun. 

In hoofdstuk VI wordt uitgebreid ingegaan op het belang van de ver

kregen resultaten voor ons inzicht in de tranaportprocessen in colon-

epitheel. De oppervlaktecellen zijn nl. gespecialiseerd in aktieve Na"-

reabsorptie, terwijl de cryptcellen hoofdzakelijk NaCl secreteren. De 

betekenis van het Na'-K^-Al" ootransport en de verschillende K'-kanalen 

die in dit proefschrift zijn beschreven voor zowel de oppervlaktecel als 

de cryptcel worden bediscussieerd in het licht van de funktie van deze 

twee celtypen in de dikke darm. 
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